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DORKING WOMEN'S INSTITUTE (disbanded) 

TWEEDSMUIR HISTORY BOOK 

-given to Linwood Library July, 1983 by 
Kathryn Lamb on authority of Mrs. Mae lkl$.r, 
secretary-treasurer of North Waterloo District 
W0 men's Institutes. 





"FOREWORD" 

I am so glad to hear that the Women's Institutes of 
Ontario ru·e going to compile village history books. Events 
move very fast nowadays; houses are pulled down, new 
roads ru·e made, and the aspect of the countryside 
changes completely sometimes in a short time. 

It is a most useful and satisfying task for \Vomeu's 
Institute members to see that nothing valuable is lost 
or forgotten, and women should be on the alert always 
to guru·d the tuditions of their homes, and to see that 
water colour sketches and prints, poems and prose 
legends should find their way into these books. The 
oldest people in the village will tell us fascinating stories 
of what they remember, which the younger members 
can write down, thus making a bridge between them and 
events which happened before they were born. Mter 
all, it is the history of humanity which is continually 
interesting to us, and your village histories will be the 
basis of accurate facts much valued by historians of the 
future. I am proud to think that you have called them 
"The Tweedsmuir Village Histories". 

-\Vrittcn by Ladv Tweedsmuir. 





1\fRs. ADELAIDE HOODLESS 

Founder of the Women's Institutes 

Birthp lace of A dela ide Hunter Hoodle f d 
Wo • 1 · u , oun er of the 

men s nslltute--o white frame h 
f H' ouse neor the junction 

o eghways 24 and 5 south of Galt, Ont. 

omen's Institute Founded \ 
On Feb~,yary 19 in 18971 

BRANTFORD, Feb. 19+-Women'a • * .. 
Jnstitute m c m be r • throughout Adelaido Hunter Hoodless was 'hint 1t899, Mra. Hoodleas sunested 

one of 13 children of Mr and Mrs • a he Women's Institutes a.sk 
Western Ontario will be Interested ! David Hunter, who are· buried 1~ th~ Government to provide for the 
to recall that February 19 marks the old Presbyterian cemetery at scientific education of women by 
the 57th anniversary of the found- St. George. Her brothers were- establishing a women's department 
ing of the firsl Women's Instllutc university men and Adelaide grew at the OAC, Guelph. She ap
. up in a home of culture and un· proached Sir William Macdonald, 
m t~c world at Stoney Creek. The compromising Presbyterian ethics. of Montreal, and he was so inter:.. 
lnst~.ute branches of Brant County She attended the German's School ested that .he contributed $200,00 
take particular pride in the fact in South Dumfries. for the butldlng at Guelph now 1 
that Adelaide Hunter Hoodlcn, Loss of her first child, whose known as Macdonald Institute. 
founder of this organization, death at 18 months was attributed The now-familiar motto "For 
which is to~ay world-wide, was a to lack of ~nowledge with regard ~orne and Country," was ~dopted 
nati\'e of thiS county. to ~roper mfant feeding, was a tn 1902, through tbe auggestien of 

• • • dQillmant factor in Mrs. Hoodless' Mrs. Laura Rose Stephens first 
The birthplace and childhood desire to bring within reach of all Government lecturer. Mra. 

1

Hood
hme of Mrs. Hoodless, now owned the education necessary to prevent less was convener ol the committee 
by Mr. and Mrs. John Miller, is such tragedies. She approached to discuss the matter. The next 
situated about a half mtle weat of the Department of Education urg- year the emblematic pin was 
the junction of Highway ::s and ing that the rudiments of home- selected. It was deaigned from a 
24, on the Blue Lake road, near m aking be taught in the public signet ring worn b7 Mrs. Stephens, 
St. George. It stands on the DOrth achools. But she .received no en- and bore the motto and the letters 

.. ide of the road, lot a, concession eouragement. OWl <Ontario Women's Institutes). 
a, containing 50 acres of land. The Her tint forward etep eame The colors were clear cornflower 
barn is directly oppoeite on the when Erland Lee asked her to bhle"'hnd gold. 
south side of the road on lot u, addresa a meeting of tbe. Farmera'j • • • 
concession 2, containing 90 acres. !~stltute at Stoney Creek. Tberel MrL HoodleA wu only 52 years 

The frame house contalna eight t ' e discussed the value Of domes- old when abe d ied. She had seen 
rooms, four on each floor. A ~c science and sewing instruction the teaching of domestic science 
centre hall from the front door is public schools, and, finding thelstarted in public schoola and a 
the plan. The main door ot the ""~men interested, suggested the permanent school of home eco- i 
hoftlle faces south. The west win· he outcome was the organiza- nomics established at Macdonald 
dow fa the llvJng room with a tlon meeting of the Stoney Creek f Institute, Guelph. I 
bedroom at the north, while theltormation of an organization for But 1be felt the need for a 
east window is the dining room, women along these lines. I course at aome university to give 
with the kitchen at the back. Women's Institute on February 19, more advanced training In house-

The woodwork is of a very fine 1897. Mrs. Hoodlen addressed 100 hold aclence. The Government was 
type. A large oval arch 1eparate1 women and one man, Erland Lee~ not willing to commit ftaelf to 
t he dining room and kitchen and who was chairman. She waa capital expenditurea. So, aa uaual, 
at one time there was a three· lected honorary president and Mrs. Hoodlesa aet out to find the 
section door in the arch. A long Irs. E. D. Smith, president. capital. While abe was pleading 
half-storey shed at the east of the the women of Toronto at a 
kitchen has been torn down. meeting at Ute Federation 

Mr. &llA,..:Mra. Killer bolllbt the of Women's Cluba, on FebnJary 
Oetobw, lN. Previoua 19l0, abe dropped dead on Gae 

owners were the Pall, Robinson 
Burnaby and Keirle families. Th~ 
Keii'Jes purchased the property 
f rom the Hunter famtly in l906J 
and remained until 1938 . . 



Cltarln Members ot tJ.e Dinrvr Which 
C.lelwatd the 50th Anni~r•o.-y of the 
FounJint of the Womt'n's lmlitutu ot 
Stoney Cr~. Or.t., Felwuary 19, /947. 
Standlnc, left to ,rlcht: M rL H . p Va n 
Wacner ; Mn. McKinley Morden; MrL l· o 
Cou.at, dauchter of tlw firlt Pl"idf'nl ; Mu. 
B. E. Tbocpeon; M n. Ceorce M inn. aod 
: n. 

1
:w:uBrnf Ndl. Sittlnc. ldt to ~oaht : 

n. . • s.itll; Mn. Jobn B~ M11 
J. B. Da-.ria; Mn. ~ Gliddon . M 
~lby Co,..., aad Mn. Walter Pt.>~em';: 

NEWS, APRIL, 1957 

" THEY BUILDED BETTER THAN THEY KNEW .. 
c.<c·-·--··· 

F ive of seven surviving charter member f h f ' 
world! at Stoney Creek. From left sittin_g, M:s~ J Be s lrl!:hwMmen's ln!Jtitute in the 
standmg, Mrs. H. P. Van Wagner , Mrs. J ames Glidd~n ~ M rE. MJeKm!ey M~r~en, 

photo Mrs. John Bridge, Mrs. Murray NeiL rs. • Sm•th. M1saang 
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Charles Kraemer · was 
on Tuesday evening for the 

re.rular meeting of the Women's In
stitute. The president Mrs Leslie 
Bfi!l'gs. presided. The 'roll t1uJ was 
respond~d to with .,Qne thing I 
would h~e elianged in l!lY h~me.". 
M.:rs. Elgm lAmbert and Mrs Leslie 
Beggs. were nominated as delegates 
to attend the area convention which 
will be held at Norfolk Street United 
Church, Guelph, on Nov. 7th and 8th 
Mrs. ~ewton Allingham gave an in: 
terestmg address on "How to Make 
O~r.Institute Meeting Simple, Inter
tainmg and Interesting." Mrs. Chas. 
Kraemer had charge of the question 
drawer. Guitar seleetions were 
given by DOnald Kidd. There was 
also eommunity singing accompanied 
by. Mrs. Grant Lambert on the 
~1tar. A contest on apples was 
g~ven ~YI Mrs. Norman Lavery and 
the pnzes were won by Mrs. Ralph 
Lambert and Mrs. Duncan MacPher
son. At the close refre.shments were 
!!rved bv $~e hostess, assisted by 
A ~. ('t'l 1 r•u• .... ,.n, Mrs. Norman 

and Mrs. Leslie Beggs. 

By Record Cerrapondent 
DORKING, Nov. t.l.-Mrs. Carl 

Linseman was hosteu on Tuesday 
evening to the Dorking branch of 
the Women's Institute. Mrs. Leslie 
Belli presided. 

Minutes of the October meeting 
were approved and Mrs. Beggs and 
Mrs. Elgin Lambert reported on the 
area convention held in Guelph. 
Miss E. Coote and Mrs. Bert CreSI
man were appointed to take charge 
o! the visiting eommittee. Elected 
alternate district direetor was Mrs. 
Charles Kraemer.· 

Mrs. Robert Newton gave an in
teresting address on citizenship "The 
Life of Stephen Foster." The iro\\P 
r~ponded at intervals with approp
riate song seleetions. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph McTavish and 
Lois played a violin and piano se
lection, "0 Susanna,.. and Mi&ses 
Wanda McLaughlin and Elaine Lam

sang a duet, "Old Folks at 
Home." At the piano Mrs. Linseman 
played; "Old Black Joe," and :Mra. 
Ralph Lavery favored the group 
with a vocal solo, "Beautitul Dream
er." Misses Joyce and Lorraine 
Beggs played a duet, "The Haymak-
ers March." , 

A musical quiz was conducted by 
Mrs. Lambert and won by Mrs. Earl 
Talbert and Miu McLaughlin. 

Kefrelbmentl were eerved by 
Uliated by Mrs. Kr'tf!I:DJe"t 

and Mrs. La1mber.J:i 

lAA..M.., ....... DORKINC /9 
I. Meet. at Mrs. Lam'bert'._ 

The Dorking Women'S" Institute 
met at the home of Mrs. Grant 
~mbert last Tuesday afternoon 
wtth a good attendance of )adies 
present and several visitorli. Mrs. 
A1joe Koellin gave a very fine ad
dre~. on "Vaginal Diseases." The 
question drawer was ably answered 
br Mrs. Russell Bailey. A contest, 
"Day and Ntgbt", conducted by Mrs. 
Le111ie Wright, was won bv Mrs. EarT 
Tabbert ~nd Mrs. Joseph. McTavish. 
Mr11. Elgm Lambert gave an instru
mental; Mrs. Ralph Lavery sang. 
Miss E. C~te and Mrs. Leslie Beggs 
gave a d1splay on quilt patterns. 
Lunch was !lt>rved bv Mrs. Gordon 
Claerry, Mrs. Newton· Allingham and 
Mn. Bet Creuman. The next meet
ing of the Inetitute will be htld at 
the home of Mr!l. Bert Cre!'sm 

an antique display. 

This was the first address given at the Dorking W .I. 
meeting in October, 1946. 
It was written by Mrs . L.N . Hillie r of Lucasv ille 
(Lambton County) and read by Mrs . Newton Allingham. 



Chai'les Kraemer· was Ji 
on Tues~ay evening for the first 

re~lar meeting of the Women's In~ 
sbtute. Th~ president, Mrs. Leslie 
Beggs_, pres1ded. The roll call was 
respond~d to with ·~ne thing I 
would. hJ:ce changed in l_!ly home."~ 
Mrs. Elgm Lam bert and MI's Leslie 
Beggs, were nominated as delegates 
to. attend the area convention which 
will be held at Norfolk !Street United 
Church, Guelph, on Nov. 7th and 8th 
Mrs. Newton Allingham gave an in~ 
teresting address on "How to Make 
O~r. Institute Meeting Simple, Inter
tammg and I ntel'esting." Mrs. Chas. 
Kraemer had charge of the question 
drawer. Guitar selections were 
given by Donald Kidd. There was 
also community singing accompanied 
by. Mrs. Grant Lambert on the 
g~utar. A contest on apples was 
g~ven .bY' MI's. Norman Lavery and 
the pnze.s were won by Mrs. Ralph 
Lambert and Mrs. Duncan MacPher
son. At the close refreshments were 
e«;rved bv t~e hostess, assisted by 
:a "· C<~-l . T · rc:r ..... ,.n, Mrs. Norman 

ughhn and Mrs. Lealie Beggs. 

~--~~----------~~-~ 

or!cing Women 
Institute M:;;; 

By Record Cerrupondent 
DORKING, Nov. lt.-Mrs. Carl 

Linseman was hosteu on Tuesday 
evening to the Dorking branch of 
the Women's Institute. Mrs. Leslie 
Begp pt"esided. 

Minutes of the October meeting 
were approved and Mrs. Begp and 
Mrs. Elgin Lambert reported on the 
area convention held in Guelph. 
Miss E. Coote and Mra. Bert Creu
man were appointed to take charge 
ot the visiting committee. Elected ! alternate district director was Mrs. 

' Charles Kraemer. 
Mrs. Robert Newton gave an in

teresting address on citizenship, '-rile 
Life of Stephen Foster." The groi.U> 
r~ponded at interval• with approp
nate song selections. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph McTavish and 
Lois played a violin and plano se
lection, "0 Susanna," and Miases 
Wanda McLaughlin and Elaine Lam
bert aang a duet, "Old Folks at 
Home." At the piano Mrs. Llnseman 
played, "Old Black Joe,'' and :Mn. 
~ph Lavery favored the group 
w1th a vocal solo, "Beautiful Dream~ 
er." Misses Joyce and Lorraine 
Beggs played a duet, ''The Haymak
ers March." 

A musical quiz was conducted by 
Mrs. Lambert and won by Mrs. Earl 
Talbert and Mlu lllcLau&hlin. 

Refresbmentl were .erved by 
uslsted by Mrs ....... A_,,.p 

and Mrs . .IAllnD~er..;; 

~":! DORKING /9 
I . Meets at Mra. Laaahert'

The Dorking Women's Institute 
met at the home of Mrs. Grant 
Lambert last Tuesday afternoon 
with a good attendance of ladies 
present and several visiton. Mra. 
Aljoe Koellin gave a very fine ad
dre&S on "Vaginal Diseases." The 
question drawer was ably answered 
br Mrs. Russell Bailey. A contest, 
"Day and Night", conducted by Mrs. 

!Leslie Wright, was won by Mrs. Earl 
Tabbert and Mrs. Joseph McTavish. 
Mrs. Elgin Lambert gav<' an instru
mental; Mrs. Ralph Laver·y sang. 
Miss E. Coote and Mrs. Leslie Beggs 
gave a display on quilt patterns. 
Lunch was serv~d by MrP.. Gordon 
Claerry, Mrs. Newton Allingham and 
Mn. Bert Cressman. The next; meet,~ 
ing of the Institute will be htld at 
the home of Mrll. Bert Cresl'ma 

an antique display. 
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DORKING 

Perhaps you have fo1·gotten or 
never did know who we are or where 
we live and we do not mind telling 
you our age either. Our ol'pniz
ation is eight months old with 29 
charter members and we have begun 
our new fear with 29 members. Our 
location IS quite unique. We live 
on Highway 86 at the junction of 
three counties, Waterloo, Perth and 
Wellington, also four townships, 
viz: Wellesley, Peel, Mornington 
and J.l.faryboro. Our family tree is 
the time honored District of North 
Waterloo. Mrs. Norman McLaughlin 
was hostess for ou1· May meeting. 

1 The president, Mrs. Leslie Beggs, 
and the secretary-treasurer, Mrs. El
gin Lambert, proceeded with the 
business- section of the pl'ogramme. 
The 1'011 call was answcrC'd by a 
quotation on "Mothel'". Mrs. Ralph I 
Lavery substituted for Mrs . Ru&;ell 
Bailey for the address on Citizen-

' 

ship. It emphasized the diffetence 
between a house and a home. A 
woman is building- each day some
thing in her ·life for the future, 
hence the need for health, purity, 
comfort, cheer, s ervice and a co
operative spirit. A nation cannot 
rise higher than its home!!, so be 
coul'age<>us and take up the hard 
tasks of life and not drift with the 
throng, along the easy road.c:. Let 
love, loyalty and faith abide where 
men, women and children are found. 
Current events were read by Mrs. 
Earl Tabbert. A piano solo entitled 
"Twinkletoes" was contributed by 
Mis.s Joyce Beggs and a piano solo, 
"Minuet in G", by Miss Lorraine 
Beggs. They also entertained with 
a duet, "The Prixte King." Mrs. 
Bert Cressman and Mrs. Norman 
McLaughlin were appointed a visit
ing committee fol' the ensuing year. 
A thank you card was read. Five 
dollars and a quilt completed by 
the institute were donated to the 
British Flood Relief. The members 
wished to begin the compilation -of 
the Tweedsmuir Village Histories in 
the inst!tute.. Quite a clever con
test on ~Names of Prominent Men" 
was arranged by Mrs. Herb Cassel 
the prizes being carried off by Mrs: 
Joseph McTavish and Mrs Norman 
McLaughlin. Those assi~ting the 
hostess during the tea hour were 
Mrs. James Beatty, Mrs. Ralph Lav
ery and Mrs. Herb. Ca~~el. Twentv
f~r members were present and four 
VJs1tors. The June meeting will be 
held at the horne of Mrs. Earl Tab
bert. Several of the members at
tended the North Waterloo annual 
meeting which was held in St. Jacob>t 
May 21st. They enjoyed the friend
ly get-together <>f the various 
branches and the fine entertainment 
by the St. Jacob!! branch. The edu
cational value of addrel'ISes and re
ports are something whereby each 
~ember may benefit. The !lecretary. 

~
reasurer, Mrs. Elgin Lambert 
answ~red the roll call with "Historr 
of Our Local Institute", The pre111-
dent, Mrs. Leslie Beggs, responded 
to the address of welcome. The 
district director, Mrs. Newton Ailing
barn, exhibited along with others her 
:fine display of antiques. The voting 
delegates were Mrs, Newton Allin,
ham, Mrs. Leslie BeJP, Mrs. Elgm 
Lambert and Mrs. Charles K1·aemer. 

D.ORKING 
It was Women's Institute night in 

June. Nineteen members and :five 
visitors came to enjoy the meeting. 
Two new members j-oined. :M:ra. 
Earl Tabbert was hostess. The 
president, Mrs. Leslie Beggs, and 
the secretary-treasurer, Mn. Elgin 
Lambert, proceeded with the regu
lar busmess. The roll call was 
anawered by "Something Interesting 
About Our Own Community." It 
was interesting to note some of 
the pioneer farm lore of 100 years 
ago; also the -outstanding events of 
progress during the laat 40 yean. 
Othel' resp-onses revealed that the 
longest, single s.tretch -of highway in 
Western Ontario passes through our 
community and nearly the whole 
length is formed along the boundary 
lines between townships or counties. 
Again, residents of Rosetown, Sask., 

I 
which is counted as a banner 
territor.y of the Prairie P1'9vinces, 
thought :fitting to classify this, our 

I 
community, as the Rosetown of On
tario. Another former resident of 
the community who travelled much 
throughout Canada and now a resi-~ 
dent -of the Okanagan Valley, B.C., 
declares that this our community 
would be his permanent residence if 

I he could not live in Okanagan Valley 
and so we are always pleased to see 
ourselves as others see us. Mrs. 
David Kidd had charge of the ques
tion drawer. Charlotte Ann Tab
bert gave two piano solos, "Sona
tina" and "Mary's Pet Waltz." M.r. 
Joseph McTavish and daughter Lois 
entertained with two selections on 
the violin and guitar. It was the 

I
' nrst opportunity that the district 
director, Mrs. Newton Allingham, 

, had to give her report on the dis-
trict annual meeting for North 

1 Waterloo. Mrs. Allingham gave 

l
l!luch a delightful word picture -of 
the whole day's proceedings that 

I 
f~r those who had been present it 
was a very plea..c:ant recollection and 

1 for those who heard it for the flrst 
' time they could not help but enjoy 
the vivid detailed account. Mrs. 
Duncan MacPhel's<ln, district secre
tary, gave a very interesting and 
profitable address on "Publicity" 

\which was defined as "a state of 

I 
being kn-own." It was stated that 
a person's interest in the Women's 
Institute could be aroused by what 
one may hear or read ot by the 
radio, and that each member is the 

I best publicity ,agent. It was urged 
that the -organization make it so 
worthwhile that others taking note 

I 
of it would want to belong. Each 
member should be loyal and en-
deavor at all times to live the two
fold motto "For Home and Coun-

1 try." Mrs. Gordon Cherry gave a 
, demonstration on making "Angel 

j 
Cake." The delicious product waa 
passed around and enjoyed by the 
ladies during the luncheon houl' 
when the hostess was assisted by 
Mrs. E. Byron, Mrs. Newton Alling-

' 

ham and 1M'r. Gord-on Beatty. Miss 
Elizabeth Coote will be hostess for 
tho July meeting. All ladies are 
cordially invited. Several -of our 
members were numbered with the 
thousands who came to Guelph to 
celebl"ate the Golden Annivel'Bary <>f 
the founding of the Women'!! In
stitute. The people were in holiday 
mood on u · -of 

DORKING 
W. I. Pi~n.ic:.-

A number of children and grown
ups participated in the games, races 
and contests at the picnic of the 
Dorking Women's Institute held on 
Wednesday afternoon -of · last week 
on the Glenallan school lawn. The 
to-ports were arl"anged by a committee 
composed of Mrs. Algeo K-oelln, 
Mrs. Charles Kraemer and Mrs. Carl 

I Linseman. A ball game was enjoy
ed by both spectators and play~rs. 
First winners in the races were g1rls 
under 6, Shela Cassel; boys under 6, 
Larry Cressman; girls 8 to 10, Betty 
Kraemer; boys 8 to 10, Douglas 
Linsernan; girls 11 to 12, Doris Gow
ing; boys 11 to 12, George Beggs; 
young ladies, Lois McTavish; y-oung 
men Bobby Kraemer; wheelbarrow 
race' for aft ages, Joyce Beggs and 
George Beggs; three-legged race all 
ages, Loi~ McTayis~ and . Donna 
Norris; slipper k1ckmg, Lo1s Mc
Tavish· women's l"ace, Mrs. Charles 
Kraemer; shoe scra~ble, ~is M~ 
Tavish· egg race, Lots McTaVIsh and 
Donna' Norris· biscuit race, RO'!Is 
McPherson; c'alling contest, Mrs. 
Leslie Beggs. The afternoon pro
gramme was cUmaxed by a oou.nt
eous picnic supper. Th.e followmg 
progTflllmt\ . has been arranged for 
the August meeting of the Dorking 
W I.: hostess, Mrs. Leslie Beggs; 
l'Oll call, "When my ancesto~ c~me 
to this country''; address, Hist:oncal 
Research by Miss Elizabeth Coote; 
questi~ drawer, Mrs. Robert New· 

the O.:A.C. That oneness of spirit 
and purpose was manifest. Frlcmd
liness and cornrt40Jhip were evidene
ed on every hanCI as representatives 
of the various counties of Ontario 
met and passed along. Greetings 
were brought from the pr-ovineel!l 
across the Domini-on as we),J ae fi"'m 
England and Wales and the Dom
inions ove!'Beal!l. The eolorfal Bt. 
torical Pageant, "Let There Be 
Light " depicting tile foundtllg of 
the W omen'l!l Institute and the mile
atOnes along the way for 1lfty ~een, 
bi"'oght to a close a perfect day. 
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\I t t • w I The Dork.ing institute was host to n eres m . . the rally of district branches at the 
home of Mrs. Newton Allingham. 

r ..... L:bl.lS Pleases Forty-eiibt women attended. Mn. LXIII A. HayM of Georcetown. ruest 
I 9 y 7 speaker, enumerated the aetivitie 

By Record eorreapondent and duties of institute committees 
and conveners. 

DORKING, Sepl 13.-Interest in Miss Joyce Beggs played a piano 
the Women's Institute displays at solo and Mrs. Ralph Lavery was 
cliJtrkt fall fain hu been a .ource vocal soloisl Mrs. M. Braner took 
of satisfaction to memben of the 1 group pictures. . " 
Dorkini branch. l "nle hoatea. a1181stecl by Mrs. R . . L sel Baile)' and MrS: Ralph Laveq, \ 

Ar. tb11 11 the 50th anniversary of served refreabmeDtl. :Mn. R11Mf At-
the Women's Instltutee, the exhibi~linlham ol'"Mlllbank InsUtute ud 
represented the progreR in the last Mrs. Duncan MacPhencm. 4latrict 
50 yean comparina for example secretary of North Water~ ~ . ' ' tea. Mrs. Lealla Beall aad lin. :ll-
drJed foods of years aao to the can-·1=::=----------""!""'!'----' 
ned foods of today, the salt pork l 
barrel and ca~n~n~ed~m~ea..:.l---~~1 



DORKING 
Dorking~ W . 1.-~ ' 

The convener ~f social welfare, 
:Mrs. Algeo KoeHn, chose as her 
motto "God has given us life so let 
us live" when she discussed at 
length Service to Humanity and 
Method of Promoting Better Health 
at the September meeting of the 
Women's Institute held at the home 
<>f Mrs. Kenneth Kidd. The speaker 
brought to the attention <>f her 
!Budience the immunization against 
such diseases as smallpox, typhoid 
fever, diphtheria, scarlet fever and 

, whooping cough as well as X~ray !or 

·' T.B. and ·urged ~hat they take ad-
wantage •Of -this ·measure and free 
den.tal care in -our sch<>ols. The 
:need of .educating the family against 
the spread <>i common cold, think of 
the other one .f.i.nt, was also stress
ed. The wonderful discoveries in 
medicine and treatments as sulfa 
drugs, penicillin and lastly strep
toeycin do :much -to relieve suffering 
humani~. Mrs. Newton Allingham, 
convener of the Fall Fair commit
tee, g1tVe a review of the achieve
ments of Dor1ring "W. I. at the El
mira and Wellesley Fairt'! and felt 
~t the sp1endid eo--operative spirit 
shown by the tV&r'ious members had 
attained a very satisfactory degree 
of success. Severa} of the members 
a~d tlbe Area Convention held 
recently at Guel..Ph. This always 
proves a souroe of interest and 
education t<> :a'l1 Institute members. 
·Mrs. Newton ATI'ingham and Miss 
Elizabeth (;oQte., wbo were appoint
ed delegates to the eonvention, gave 
a comprehensive report on the two
day proceedings. These Teports 
were interspensed with a song 
"Down b.y the Old MID Stt-eam"'' 
given by Misses Emmaline Marie 
Stemmler, Elaine Lambert and 
Wanda McLaughlin in pantomime 
and then · the whole audience too'k 
up the sing-song in pafttomime. 
Tickets were sold on an afghan 
donated to the W. I. by Mrs. M. 
Brenner. Misses Margaret and 
Betty Jackson entertained an ap
preciative audience to two guitar 
duets and Mrs. Ralph Lavel'y and 
1\frs. John McKee sang a duet "Bells 
From The Village Steeple Pealing/' 
Mrs. Norman MeLaughlin then con
ducted a contest on "Get acquainted 
with ¥ourself." The winners were 
Mrs. R. Lavery and Mrs. W. Gow
ing. The hostess was aS!isted by 
Mrs. Bert Cresssman, Mrs. Michael 
Brenner and Mrs. Joseph McTavish 
in serving refreshments to nineteen 
members and ten visitors. The 
October meeting_ will be held at the 
home of Mrs. Russell Bailey. The 
date October Zlst. 

or king Women's lnstitut 
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Filma Shown at Dorkinc W . 1.-

:Mrs. Wm. Kittel, who had charge f 
of the address on Agriculture 
scheduled for the October meeting, 
was instrumental in securing the 

I 
services of the Department of Agri
culture in showil.lg a number Of in
teresting films. Mr. Harold SchmHt, 
<>f Baden, supervised this showing of 
films for the department. Film No. 
1, "Instruments of the Orchestra," 

1 illustrated the various instruments 
of music being played singly and 

1 
collectively with the names of eaeh 
being given. This was f<>llowed by 
all instruments being played in one 
grand harmony, by the <>rehestra. 
No. 2, "The New North," gave a 
very fine view of Alaska and the 
Highway showing life and traft'ic as 
is found there to-day. No. 3, 
"Bronco Busters," was shown in 
colors, depicting the "round up" of 
horses and cattle on range as well 
as the exploits of riders and animals 
exhibited at the annual Calgary 
Stampede. No. 4, the main film, 
"Workers on the Land," illustrated 
the disadvantage of makeshift equip
ment <>n the farm and how time and 
labor could be utilized to advantage 
with modern equipment in barn, 
farm yard and on the land. These 
films featured quite- an instructive 
and attractive evening in the W. I. 
programme. The president, Mrs. 
Leslie Beggs, was in the ehair and 
the secretary, Mrs. Elgin Lambert, 
reported on the business. activities 
and correspondence. The roll call 
was responded to by exchange of 
h<>use plants, garden bulb& and 
seeds. It was decided to hold a · 
social on Friday evening, Oct. 31st, 
in the school. The committee in 
chal'lJe to plan the programme and 
the draw for the afghan to take 
place the same evening. The presi
dent announced that the canvass for 
the x-ray clinic to be held in Lin
wood, had been completed. Mrs. 
Algeo KoeHn pleased the audience 
with the song, "I Passed by Your 
Window," and community singing 
was enjoyed during the evening. 
Mrs. Newton Allingham expressed 

on behalf of the Inatitute their ap- 1 
preciation <>f the films shown and 
their many thanka to Mr. Sehmidt 
for his serviees rendered. Twenty
five memben were present and SO 
visitors. The meeting closed with 
the National Anthem. During a 
social hour <>ver the tea cups the 
hostess, Mrs. R\188el Bailey, was 
assisted by Mrs. WUliam Kittel, 
Miss Elizabeth Coote, :Mrs. G<>rdon 
Cherry, Mrs. Kenneth K.idd, Mrs. 
Bell and Mrs. Elgin Lambert. 

?t!r. J. Fraser, of Waterloo, ad
dressed the W I at their November 
meeting with · 22 members and six 
visitors present. Mr. Fraser spoke 
on behalf of the Blue Cr~ss H<>~ 
pital Plan for group subscribers. 

1 

The requirements and advantages 
were stressed and literature was dis
tributed so that the individual memJ 
bers might study the outstanding 
features and make their decisi<>n at 
a fUture date. The president, Mrs. 
Leslie Beggs, conducted the meet.. 
ing and Mrs. Elgin Lambert ~ve a 
financial report covering proceeds 
derived from the recent social 
evening and sale <>f tickets on the 
afghan, also the profits derived from 
the lunch counter supervised by the 
W. I. at a recent auction sale in 
the vicinity. The roll call furnished 

·interest when the members respond
ed by "An interestin~ place I have 
seen <>r hope to see." The question 
drawer was answered by Mrs. Carl 
Linseman. Misse Elaine Lambert 
and Wand a McLaughlin sang a duet 
"Sue City Sue," and Donald Kidd 
entertained with his guitar selec
tions. Mrs. Carl Linseman express
ed the Institute's appreciation for 

, Mr. Fraser's address. Mrs. Robert 
Newton chose f()r the theme of 
her address "Citizenship and Adult I 
Education" and took as a motto the 
proverb "My son get wisd<>m and I 
in all thy getting get wisdom and 

~ understanding." It was pointed <>Ut 
that Women's Institutes are taking 
a lead in rural c<>mmunities to de
velop intelligent, understanding and 
tolerant minds which stimulates the 
Good Neighb<>r Policy. Eaeh one 
should learn to think for herself and 
not depend on some one to think 
for her but in so doing keep an 
open mind ready to receive ideas I 
and sift them for the truth. C<>m
munities, like men, are judged by 
what they do, rather than what they 
profess. As a nation is measured l 
by its citizenship so is a community 
measured by the lives and conduct 
of those who compose it. Each has 
a life work given him, that no one 
else can do, which if well d()ne, may I 
bless the world, uncounted ages 
throu~h. Followin~ community sing-

1 

ing, Mrs. Carl Linseman conducted 
a contest, 1\frl!. Newton Allingham 
and Miss Reta Logel were the prize- I 
winners. A s<>eial half hour was 

I 
spent during the luncheon period 
when the hostes!l, 1\lrs. Jas. Beatty, I 
assisted by Mr!l. Robert Newton, 1 
Mrs. David Kidd and Mrs. Algeo 
Koelln, served refreshments. The 
hostess for the December meeting 
will be :Mrs. Herb Cassel. 



or king w omens lnstitu 
Although December snows did pre. 

vent a number of our members from 
attending the meeting for which Mrs. 
Herb Cassell was hostess, the four
teen members and four visitors who 
were fortunate enough to be pres-, 
ent, brought with them the fine 
Christmas sJlLrit. This was reciproc
ated by the Christmas atmospbere1 
which ~reeted them in the beautiful
ly decorated' living room with its 
Christmas ·bells and streamers and 
the large Christmas tree which 
gleamed with its many colored lights 

1 and deco'rations. Who, then, could 
not enjoy answering the roll call ·by 
exchange of Christmas gifts from 
the gaily decorated basket? The 
meeting under the leadership of Mrs. 
Leslie Beggf and Mrs. Algeo KoeHn, 
secretary pro tern, was opened by 
singing "Institute." It was decided 
to hold the meetings for the next 
three months in he afternoon in 
place of evening. Mrs. Newton Al
lingham gave a -yery fitting reading, 
"Tj:)e Incomparable Baby'). Mrs. 
Herb Cassel demonstrated the mak
ing of a •pretty lac·e in crochet and 
followed this with ·another dem... 
onstration in making an applique 
quilt. Christmas carols were sung . 

. The game, "London Bridge", was 
enjoyed by all and those winning 
pr1zes were Mrs. Grant Jackson, Mrs. 
M. Brenner and Mrs. Ed. Voisin. ' 
Miss Lois McTavish ad Mr. Jack 
Kittel entertained with Jeveral selec
tions on violin and guitar, and the 
singing by Jack Kittel was also en
joyed. The meeting closed with 
"Auld Lang ·Syne." A social half 
hour followed with refreshments be. 
ing served lby the hostess and her 

, assistants Mrs. Ken11eth Kidd, Mrs. 
Angus Kidd and Mrs. Ed. V()isin, 
and a special treat was a generous 
cut ()f that grand Christmas cake ()f 
the hostess. The January meeting 
will be held at the home ()f Mrs. 
Bert Cressman. The date Tuesday 
afternoon, lJian. 20th, at 2 o'clock. 

I 9 '-17. 
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rlcing W~oien' s lnstitu 
Mrs. Bert Cressman was hostess to 

the 18 members and three visitors 
·assembled for the January meeting 
of the ·Dorking -Women's Institute. 
Mrs. Leslie Beggs and Mrs. Elgin 
Lambert took .charge of the business 
section. Roll .call was responded to 
hy New Year's resolutions. Letters 
of appreciation from those receiv
ing sympathy cards were r !)ad. It 
was ~ec1ded to contribute 5.00 to 
the Sick Childreu ,.Jlospital. Mrs. 

I 
Norman McLaughlin conducted the 
question d.rawer. Miss Elizabeth 
Coote gave the address on Historical 
Resear-ch. It was pointed out that 
many think that facts connected 
with persons, places or things close 

' to the horne centre are not Of suf
ficient importance to talk a·bout as 
interesting history. To prove that 
this was an erroneous idea, the fol
lowing outstanding · achievements 
were related: In the W. I. field: in 
1947 for all Ontario, the second 
prize for the best Historical Re
sear-ch Book was claimed by Palmer
stan, Wellington Co. The second 
prize for best Hand Bag went to 
Gadshill, Perth Co., and in the Post
er Competition the first prize was 
awarded to Winterbourne ift Water
loo Co. Then in other spheres of 
interest we find that from ·the Can
adian Nati-onal Exhibition, Mr Leslie 
Wright brought high honors ~d 
awards to Dorking for his horses and 
horsemanship. A,t the International 
Plowing Match, Ringston, top place 
went to Glenn McFaddin, of Mill
bank, for tractor plowing. In the 
Junior Farmers' Oratorical Com
petition for Ontario, Peggy Smith, 
Milverton, carried off the honor. In 
the Athletic Cornpeti·tion of High 
Schools held in Listowel where some 
eight High Schools oornpeted, thr 
silver cup for the Intermediates was 
presented to Lois McTavish of the 
Dorking district and a student at 
Elmira High Sc:hool. Miss Margaret 
Hyndman, K.C., of Toronto, the first 
of the only two women K.C.''s in 
the British Empire and Grand Dean 
of Kappa Beta Pi, the only inter
national legal sorority in the world, 
was born aJt Palrnerston and a grad
uate of Listowel High School, and 

I not the least is Barbara Ann Scott, 
~he world's champion in figure skat
Ing, from Ottawa. The interesting 
story of the discovery of Uranium 
was related. Levene Bros., of Pem-
broke Ont., after 23 years of hard
ship, disappointment and failure 
were forced to halt and pitch tent 
at Great Bear Lake on the Arctic 
Circle on accottnt of one of the 
small party being stricken with 
snow blindness. The question was 
asked, do these thing just happen 
when that tent was pitched on t-op 
of a uranium mine and when the 
British Commonwealth of Nations 
have control in · Canada and 'S-outh 
Africa and the U.S.A. in t~e Belgian 
Congo, the onlv known rnme in the 
world containing that treasure of 
the earth, uranium? The grand
mothers being responsible for the 
programme gave several interesting 
as well as humorous numbers. Mrs 
Joseph McTavish demonstrated with 
a four-candle mould how tallow 
candles were made. Mrs. Ed r 

Mrs. Carl Linsernan was hoste 
for the 22 members and one visitor 
who assembled "for the February 
meeting. The vice-president, Mrs. 
Norman .McLaughlin, occupied the 
chair · and the secretary-treasurer, 
Mrs. Elgin Lambert, reported the 
W. I. activities. The roll call was 
responded to by "A; Good Health 
Habit." It was decided to con
trilrute $10.00 to the Canadian 
Appeal for Children, also that the 
Institute would enter the "Better 
Farm Horne Contest" sponsored by 

1 
the Depa1·trnent of Agriculture. As 
an educational feature the W. I. will 
subscribe· to two magazines to :be 
circulated among the m.ernbers . . The 

, sew:ing committee reported that two 
quilts . had been completed. A "thank 

· you'~ response was given for a .sym
pathy. card. Mrs. Bert Cressman 
had charge of the quMtion drawer. 

• Mrs. Carl Linse man and Mrs. Elgin 
Lambert entertained with piano 
solos and Mrs. Algeo· Koe1ln sang 
"In An Old Fashioned Town." The 
addreSs on Social Welfare was given 

[

by Mrs. •Earl Tabbert. It was point
ed out that since the W. I. stands 
for Horne and Country, the first 

, W-ealth is Health. It was proved by 
statistics that immunization can do 
much , to control disease and that the 
attack on psyehiatnc disa ties 
should recei-v~ the itro htful en-

1 tion. <Of interested citizens. The 
f speaker stated that cancer is second ' 

I
. only to heart disease in the death 
. toll in Canada and education about 
1 symptoms and periodical -exarnin-
1 ations by recognized physicians 
could do much to cure various forms 

IQf thi13 disease. The clinic at Kings-! ton was cited as one of a great · 
. movement across Canada to treat 
j and cure cancer. Since 14,000 Can. 
, adians die annually from cancer, as 
many as 6,000 of these might be 

\s~ved :bY earlv deteetion and treat
ment. M1·s. Wrn. Kittel gave a dern- . 
onstration on folding table linen to 
made ·a decorative centre. C'rochet 
pot oolders and lace edging was also 
a fe8tur~ -of t'lte demor>strlltion. '-frs. 
Russell Bailey, Mrs. Newton Alling
ham and Mrs. Chas Kraemer assist
ed the hostess in ·serving refresh
ments which brought the afternoon 
to a pleasing climax. 

J 
Denstedt gave a humorous reading 
"M~dern Grandmothers''"; Mrs. Me~ 
TaVIsh conducted a contest, "Things 
Ol!r Grytndrnothers missed", the 
pnze gomg to Mrs. Earl Tabbert 
Mrs. Ralph Lavery sang "Gtoaadrna'~ 
Ode to the Institute" and Mrs Mc
Tavish gave "Grandmother's ~ures 
for. all the ills Of the · farnUy." A 
soctal half hour was spent during 
the luncheon hour when the hosteis 
served refreshments assisted by lin. 
Herb Cassel, Mrs. Grant J~kson 
and Mn. Elgin Lambert. 

DORKING 

The March meeting of the W. I 

I 
found Mrs. Elgin Lambert hoste~ 
to .24 members and eight visitors. 

I 
Mrs. Le.slie Beggs presided and Mrs. 
Carl Lmsernan was secretary pro 
tern. The <Opening exereies consist
ed of the Ode and Creed. The 

I 
minutes and correspondence and 
acknowledgments of cards received 
by various people of the community 
were · read. The roll call was re
sponded to by ".A Nice Name For 
a Farm." It was "Cottons on Par
ade''" that proved a very attractive 
and interesting feature when the 
rnern.bers dressed in their print 
housedresses modelled for each and 
'all. ·Miss 'Reta Logel's dress was 
given top award by the judges, Mrs. 
John· Kraemer and Mrs. Jack Reid. 

· The address on agriculture was 
given by Mrs. Herb Cassel. The 
ti~ely subjec-t Qf gardens was dis
cussed. The type of soil to use, 
the time.. and method of sowing 

1 
seeds, the temperature to use for 
best results, the transplanting of I 

. plants,· the potting of plants, 'flower 
~e.ds and formulas for destroying I 
Insect _pests was very useful knowl- 1 
ege. It was decided to hold a 1 

social in Dorking school, Tuesd~ I 
evening, March 30th.. Progressive j 
euchre and crokinole will be features ! 
of entertainment. Watch for post
ers. · A lively discussion <On the I 
"Better Farm Horne" was next in I 
order. Mrs. R. Bailey, Mrs. E Den
stedt, M'rs. E. Lambert and Mrs. W. 
;Kittel were a committee appointed I 
I
I to round up the final results of the 
dift'erent viewpoints oft'ered. Mrs. 
R. Lavery sang "M-other Machree" I 
!1-nd Mz:s. Robe:t Newton gave an 
m~eresbng ~eadmg on "St Patrick." ! 
M1sses W·anQa · McLaughlin and ' 
Elaine Lambert also contributed to I 
the entertainment by singing a duet ' 
"When. Paddy McGinty Plays the I 
Hal'p." An interesting contest was j 
co!Jducte.d by Mrs. <R. Bailey, the 1 
pnze gomg to ·Mrs. Newton Alling- 1 
ham. The color scnerne for St. 
Patrick's Day was not forgotten 1 

when lunch was served by the hos-1 
tess and her assistants, Mrs. L. 
Beggs, Mrs. N. McLaughlin and Mrs I 
Carl Linesman. Several of our rnem~ 
hers attended the District Confer
ence held at Linwood recently The 
Linwood branch played hoste~s to 
the three visiting branches attend
ing the morning and afternoon ses-

1 sions. The address and demonstra- 1 
~ions b~ the gues~ speaker were very 
mterestmg and -mstructive, and no I 
less app.reeiated was the splendid 

1 
dinner and welcome given by the 
Linwood branch . I 



·nl' W. I. Aa-el Meetinir--

Whi!n we turn the .calenda~;- p~e . 
to April, that spells annual meetmg 
for the D. W.I. Mrs. Leslie Beggs 
was hostess ·for the oceasio.n . with 
18 members and f~ur visjtors ·pres~ 
ent. The roll call was answered by 
payment >Of ·fees: The secretary 
read -the minutes and e()rrespond-· 
ence. "Thank you" letters were 
also read. The secretary-treasurer, 
Mrs. Elgin Lambert, gave a full 3;nd 
satisfacwry annuflJ report which 
showed· a very successful year. The 
district · director, Mrs. New~on Al-

l
lingham, ·gave a compreh~nsive ()Ut
line of the recent meetmg at St. 
Jacobs ()f the District Board and 

'plans f6r the District Annual to be 
held in June at Centreville. Mrs. 
Allingham also reported -on the 
meeting -of repr.e~entatives. ()f ... sev
eral Institutes which met m Llsto-

1 wei to make decisions for exhibits 

I I or the Lisoowel Fall Fair Institute 
work. The .conveners -of standing 

I committees gave their rllPO.rts. !i'()r 
the electi()n. ()f ~tficers, M1ss Ehza-. 
be~h Co()te was app?inted presiding. 
·>Officer and Mrs. Elgm Lambert sec
retary. The election results are as 
follows~ presiden~1 Mrs. ~()rtnan Mc
LaughHn: 1st VIce-president, Mrs. 
Russell Bailey; secretary-treasurer, 
Mrs. Elgin Lamberti assistan~,. Mrs. 
Carl Linseman; district director, 
Mrs. Newton Allingham; branch 
directors, M;T$. Angus Kidd, Mrs. 
Algeo KoeHn,' Mrs. <ffird()n. Cherry: 
district delegates, Mrs. Leslie Beggs, 
Mrs. Russe11 Bailey; auditors, Mrs. 
Charles . Kraemer, Mrs. Earl Tab-. 

I bert; pianist, Mrs. Carl Li~seman; 
I standing- committees: agncu1ture 

I and Canadian industries, Mrs. Wm. 
Kittel; histodcal .r~searc~, Miss 
Elizabeth .Coote; citizenship, Mrs. 
Ralph Lavery; home economics, Mrs. 
Bell; social welfare, Mrs, Earl Tab
bert; publicity, ~rs. Kenneth Kidd; 
the immediate ·past president, Mrs. 

I Leslie Beggs, -w.as made a member 
()f the new executive. The new 
president then took the chair and 
arranged for h()mes for the month
~~ meetings. The time of meeling 
will be 8.o80 D.S.T. until further 
notice. A mm>ical programme fol
lowed. Miss. Janet Allingham rend
ered a piano solo "Pervenche" by 
Paul Wachs; Mis.s Lois McTavish 
and Mrs. J. McTavish entertained 
with violin and piano; Miss Lor
raine Beggs gave a piano solo, and 
Miss Charlotte Ann Tabbert gave 
"Curious Sixlry" -on the pian(). The 
hostess, as.sisted by Mrs. Elgin 
Lambert, Mrs. Bert Cressman and 
Mrs. Earl Tabbert, made the social 
half hour a pleasant feature. 

The evening shadows -of a beauti; 
ful May day f()und the members of 
the Dorking W. I. and visiwrs, tO?• 
assembling at the home of their 
I hostess Mrs. Grant Jackson, for 

'

their ~onthly meeting. There were 
22 members and nine visitors pres
ent. The meeting ()pened with the 
Institute Ode and Creed followed by 
singing "Happy Birthday" for (lne 
of the members. The president, Mrs. 
Norman McLaughlin, <>ccupied t~e 
chair. The secretary, Mrs. Elgm 
Lambert, read minutes and corres
pondence; messages >Of thanks were 
read and expressed. One new mem
ber was received. The roll eall was 
responded to ·by "A quick dish fo!' 
Sunday dinner." A report <>n the 
findings ·by the board of direcoors on 
a new Code ()f Rules, stipulating 
time, etc., devoted to various feat
ures ()f the m<>;nthly programmes, 
was given. The increase ()f fees 
came under discussion. The decisi()n 
was that we retain the present sys
tem ()f a yearly 2ii-cent fee. It was 
also decided that the D.W.I, affiliate 
with the Federation of Agriculture 
for Waterloo. Completion ()f work 
by the 'branch f()r the district. an
nual · was arranged. A eomm1ttee 
consisting <>f the branch directors 
and Mrs. Bailey and Mrs. Allingham 
to decide ()n the f()<>d e:JChibit were 
appointed along with Mrs. J. Me
Tavish who will supervise the :t:ood 
exhibit table and distribute rec1pes 
at the district annual Mrs. E. 
Lambert was appointed to respond 
to the roll call and Mrs. C. Kra~mer 
was app()inted as alternate district 
direct<>r. Mrs. Bell gave an inter
esting addres.s >On Citizenship. We 
were · reminded ()f the tremendCYUs 
power and influence in our hands as 
mothers and homemakers. It ex
tends to neighboring communities 
and spreads to other C()Untries. One 
of the · noblest questi()ns in the 
world is "What good am I in !t?" 
It is our duty to educate ourselves 
as t() what is for the good <>f >Our 
home and country and give those 
projects ()Ur loyal S'Upport. We can
not all be leaders but we can all 
be helpers. Our ()ppo1·tunities are 
boundless if each woman will do 
her part -and take an active interest 
in world affairs. ·Out ()f our e~
perience we can all be builders. 
Mrs Lavery gave a reading, "Don't 
Be ·In A Hurr.y," which contai.ned 
grand advice for anyone to put moo 
practice. Mrs. Nelson Matthews was 
winner in the guessing eontest con-

I ducted rby Mrs. Bailey. Miss Jean 
Beggs, of Linwood, was guest spelik, 
er and demonstrator. The dem
onstration on Invisible Mending and 
the proper method of inserting a 
zipper appealed very much oo all the 
ladies who indulge in oome ~r~ss
making. The knowledge of ~nVlsible 
Mending is such a worthwhile. feat
ure It may be used on table lmens, 
me~'s and women's suits and in the 
heavier material in cl()thinJi': It j,ust 
means "hole" versus 'tnvistJ;>le 
patch" with all the winning scores 
on the side ()f the patch. Mra. 
Bailey tendered a vote .of thanks and 
appreciation to the guest speaker. 
The hostess, assisted by M:rs. Lavery, 
Mrs. Gordon Cherry and Mrs. Dave 
Kidd, served refr~sh!Dents ~nd 
brought a very gratifymg meetmg 
to a close. 

king Women's 
Mrs. Angus Kidd, who had eharge 

>Of the agricultural address at the 
June meeting ()f the Dorking W. 1., 
had as guest sneaker Mr. Raymond 
Hergott, ()f Moorefield. He is fi~ld
man in Bruce Co. rf()r the Federation 
of Agriculture. He spo.ke in t~e ,in
terests of the Federation, pomtmg 
out how the township organ~zati~n 
was a unit that was emb?d~ed m 
C()unty Province and Dommion. It 
was etnphasized that all groups 
such as Women's Institutes, Fa~ 
Forums, etc., should thr()ugh th~Ir 
delegates take their-problems, so<;Ial 
and economi~, to th.e Federation 
meetings. The Federation sh~uld be 
the servant of the farmers prob
lems and by C()-ordination . ()f var-1 
ious groups could make their wants! 
and wishes known w the sources ()f 
Legislati()n. Films coul~ demonstrate 
handicraft and create mterest al~ng I 
educational lines. The Federation 
also gave leadership . to t~e rural 
people and assisted m agncultural 
industry. Mrs. Allingham tendered [ 
a vote of thanks to the speaker fQr 
his interesting address. The hostess, 
Mrs. Robert Newton, welcomed 22 
members and six visit()rs to her 
home for the evening. One. of .the 
visitors joined . the orga!l1zation. ! 
The regular busmess meetmg was 
conducted h¥ the president, M1·s. N.l 
McLaughlin. Mrs. Lambert read the 
minutes and correspondence. The 
roll call was responded to by "A 
garden pest and how to overcome 
it." It was decided to hoi?, a sh~rt 
course in September on Cannmg 
Fruit and Vegetables." It was re
ported the W. I. had pur.chase.d m~e 
dozen folding chairs · to ass~st m 
accommodating the members m the 
meetings in the homes. Mrs. J. Mc
Tavish was appointed delegate for 
the Federation ()f Agriculture. Mrs. 
IJ. Beatty gave a paper on cur~ent 
events. · The monthly maga~mes 
were distributed. A work comm?ttee 
was appointed. The names hsted 
were Mrs. Herb Cassel, Mrs. J. 
Beatty and Mrs. T. Linseman. The 
district director, Mrs. Newton Al
lingham, gave ~ report of the North 
WaterlQo district annual . held the 
previous week at Centre~Ile. The 
report stated the mmumty enter
prises in the district. The goals of 
the w. I. should develop pel'S()J!al
ity, attractiveness, home makmg 
skills and general knowledge. An
'Other pleasant feature was the en
tertainment given by the host.ess 
institute. Mrs. Allin~h~z,n quotmg 
from a news report said, A ~e~ture 
of the meeting was an. exhibit . of 
foods by ~II ·branches,, With. D<>rkmg 
winning laurels for Its display of 
fancy co()kies, sandwic~es and 
candies." Another interesting num
ber on the programme was a dem
onstration <>n "How oo make a 
Judy" by Mrs. Lavery. The J~dy 
is a real asset in h.ome dress~kmg 
and when <>ne is mstructed Jn ~e 
''know how," it is well worthwhde 
knowledge. Mrs. Lambert eondue,~ 
ed a contest ()n "M()tor ear parts • 
Mrs. T. Bell being the prize wi!'ner. 
A social half hour was enJoyed 
when the hostess, assisted by Mrs. 
Kenneth Kfdd, Mrs. Thomas Bell 
and Mrs. William Kittle, served a 
dainty luneh. 



W; 1.-

Mrs. Joseph McTavish was hostess 
for the July meeting ;Qf the Dorking 
W. I. and welcomed the 1,5 members 
and seven visitors. The president, 
Mrs. N. McLaughlin, presided and 
the secretary, Mrs. E. Lambert, re
ported the business transactions and 
read the correspondence. The roll 
call, "Sing, Say ;Qr Pay," met with · 
a varied and interesting response. 
"Thank you" m•essages were re
ceived. It was repoTted -that a 
quilt had been sold and the m<>ney 
received was to purchase more 
material for clothing t<> be sent 
overseas. It was decided to hold a 
b'anquet in early autumn f or the 
w. I. members and their families. 
The monthly magazin'es were dis
tributed. M'rs. N. Allingham dis
cussed the questions set forth in the 
question drawer. These are always 
varied and instructive. The names 
slated as a committee t<> supervise 
the activities of our W. I. for Fall 
FaiTs wer.e Mrs. N. McLaughlin, 
Mrs. E. · Lambert, Mrs." Kittel and 
Mrs. Allingham, and Mrs. Lavery, 
Mrs. Mc.Caughlin and . Mrs. Bailey 
area convention t<> · be held atfallira 
were appointed delegates for the 
in September. Mrs. Ralph Lavery 
gave the address ;Qn Citizenship. 
She chose as her theme "W<>men and 
a Better Tomorrow." (1) Women 
and HomJe--<These two words are as 
inseparable as night and day. The 
management o.f-our h<>mes and fam~ 
ilies will always be '()Ur crowning 
achievem_ent. Here is £aught liones
ty, loyality, tolerance, -courtesy, co
-operati<>n-all the attribu es of a 
good citizen. (2) W-omen in the 
Community~The -opportunities for 
service in the community life are 
unparalleled. workers are heeded 

ev:ery field · of activ:it:v.: .for the 
advanc•ement. of everything · :Cultural 
and entertaining in the neighbor
h-o<>d. (3y Citizenship in the Nation 
___,1947 saw us with Canadjan. citi
zenshi.p f<>r the first time. A good 
Cana.dian ·believes in Canada, bas 
pride in her beauty, resources, faith 
in her future, and should exercise 
the franchise. Om:s is a task t-o 
mould the different · nationalities 
within our land int-o one great Can
adian spirit. Canadian unity is the 
keynote to <>ur whole :future as a 
nation. (4) W<>men as World Citi
zens-To be international in think
ing we must know something of. in
t-ernational problems, as the urgent 
need f~r food, homes for displaced 
persons and the problems arising 
from the aggressive spirit, M'iss 
L<>is and Master Glenn McTavish 
sang a duet, "The Tumbledown 
Shack by the Trail," wi'th an accom
paniment on the guitar, '&Jld Misses 
Joyce and Lorraine BegJ.t"s also en
tertained by a piano duet, '"The 
Haymaker's March." After the 
close of the · meeting a spcial half 
hour was enjoyed over the refresh
ments served by the hostess and her 
assistants, Mrs. Chas. Kmemer, Mrs. 
Leslie Wright and Mrs. Edgar Den
stedt. The Aug\tSt meeting will be 
held at the home of Mrs. Edgar 
Denstdt. 

I. Meeting----. 

Mrs. Edgar Denstedt was h<>stess 
!or the August meeting of the Dork. 
mg W. I. and received the twenty
five members -a!ld twelve visitors. , 
Mrs. .Russel Bailey, vice-president 
;QCcupied the chair. Roll call w~ 
respon~ed, to hy "A,ids to Good 
Groommg. The secretary, Mrs. 
Lambert, read the correspondence 
an~ rep<>rted the business trans.. 
actions. Mrs. Bailey took charge <>f 
the final arrangements for the 
banquet for s-ome date in September 
The president, Mrs. McLaughlin, dis~ 
cussed plans for the fall fairs and 
members V<>lunteered c<>ntributions 
"~banl!; you" responses were re: 
ce1ved !or cards sent out. In this 

l
conl}ection the committee was named 
"Friendship Call." Mrs. G<>rdon 
Ch~rry, who was responsible for the 
S;{)CJal welf-are address, had invited 
as g~(!st speaker Mrs. McQuibban <>f 
Elm1ra, who was substituting 'for 
her husband, Dr. McQuibban The 
the!lie was.- ",fUblic Health Is ~ Fact
or. m Peace. Mothers and <>rganiz... 
ati.ons as the W. I. should promote 
child welfar_e and endeav<>r to un
derstand the treatment <>f children 
So often we turn them to the church 
<>r state. ~o care for their welfare 
n<>t reabzmg that children are our 
gr~ate.st as~et. The underprivileged 
~hil~ lacks Jn health. Medical science 
1S m adyance of public . <>pinion. 
J?octors d1s:cover that parents some
times request that their ehildreri be 
~xempt from immunization when it 
IS really ~ preventive ;Qf ill for the 
~resent time as well as the future. 
t. was urged that pe<>ple co-operate 

Wit? t~e !liedical health ofl'icer of 
their dJstnct to use all preventive 
m€asures t<> ensure better health 
Mrs. .Leslie Beggs gave a dem: 
~nsrahon ~n .the meth<>d -of convert
mgd ;Q}d time picture frames into 
mo ern tray~. . Mrs. Edgar Denstedt 
gav~ two VIolm selections, acc<>m
pamed. on the guitar by Miss L<>is 
Mc.Tavish. Mrs. J. McTavish held 
!1 Jumble-word contest on "Articles 
m M<>ther's Mending Bag." Mrs. M. 
Bz:enner. and Mrs. T. Bell were the 
pnze wmners. The meetinf closed 
with "The King." A soc1al half 
hour was spent while the h<>stess 
aM~d her assistants, Mrs. G. Lambert 

.Iss . Reta Logel and Mrs. Eime; 
Dietrich, served . refreshments. The 
September meetmg will be held at 
the home ·Of Mrs. Angus Kidd. 

M-t"- :· 

The · D-orking bran eli .Of th 
Women~s Irustitute- met f-or · septem-

4:>-er -on Tuesday evening the 2tst day 
-of the m<>nth at the home of· Mrs. 
Angus Kidd. The h()Stess graeious.. 

l
ly welcomed the members and guests 
-and the meeting got under way with 
the president, Mrs. N. McLaughlin 
in the chair. Following tlie <>p-ening 
exercises the president was pleased 
to tell the gathering that a g<>odly 
measure of success h-ad · t·ewarded 
--the c-ombined eff<>rts of the ladies 
in the displays' w'bic'b they had re
cently exhibited at Elmira and W el
lesley Fall FaiT. · Mrs. R. Bailey· 
·and Mrs. N. McLaughlin, delegates 
to the recent area convention in 
Guelph, reported the same with the 
occasional touch -of hum~r. 'Miss 
Lois McTavish read a · .repod of a 
Waterloo· Co.unty Federation of 
A~iculture meeting prepared . ':by' 
the. In-stitute delegate, ' Mrs. J: Mc
TaVIsh. Final preparation_ for the 
Family Night Banquet t<> be Keld in 
the Dorking school on Wednesday, 
Sept. 29th, at -seven o'clock, were 
made. A letter from Inspector A. 
E. Nelson of North Perth accepting 
an . invitation was read. Mr. Nelson 
)Vill speak -on the subject ''Mi>dern· 
Trend·s in Educalion. ' · Mr. ·Dis
browe, principal of El:niira. -High 
Sch<>ol, and Mr. Jack, principal -of 
List<>wel High School, will. ·also ad
dress the gathering. Mrs. Russell 
Bailey· presented a splendid addres·s l 

. <>n "Pu-blicity", stressing the value 
<>f advertising and the place of the 
r.adio, telephone and newspape~: as 
mediums. The .current events of 
the past month were highlipted ..>by 
Mrs. Ghas. Kraemer. M1ss Lois 
McTavish favored with a -vi<>lin 
se~ection accompanied ·by> Miss Lor
rame Beggs at the piano. The 

· -ladies then showed amazing agility 
of mind in a surprise ge<>graphy 
match. Geographic names ending irf 
Y -or X for a time ilew · about the 
room. At last Mrs. Robert Newton 
bravely battled alone for a win for 
her team but was forced out by the 
<>pposing team with Mrs. El~in 
Lam'bert and Mrs. Morley Gowrng f 
as winners. The meeting closed 
with the singing of the National 
Anthem. A s-ocial hour was spent , 

· over the tea cups and the ladies re
freshed and with new food for 
thought took leave of their h<>stess. 



orking Women's lnstitut 
W. I. Hold Family Nil'ht Banquet.--

On Wednesday evening, !Sept. 29, 
Dorking Women's Institute cele
brated their second year as an 
Institute in N-orth Waterloo district 
with a Family Night Banquet. Over 
-one hundred persons comp-osed -of 
guests, members and their families 
sat d-own to tables decorated with 
blue and gold, the institute colors, 
and centred with plates -of apples 
and grapes. The school r-oom had 
been -beautifully. decorated by the 
teacher, Mrs. Ralph Lavery, and the 
pupils, with streamers and fl-owers. 
Mrs. N. McLaughlin, president <>f 
the branch, was mistress -of cere
m-onies and graciously wele<>med the 
guests. Mrs. Feasby, of Centreville, 
president -of the district, &poke 
and emphasized the importance '()f 
"Girls' W<>rk" in the institute. Mr. 
Jack, princip'al <>f the Listowel H. S., 
in his talk, stressed the excellence 
of the High !Scho-ol bus service 
throughout the Dorking ln'ea and 
issued a hearty invitation to all 
present to visit the new List<>wel H. 
S. at its completion. 1Mr. Disbr<?we, 
principal <>f Elmira H. !S., explamed 
t<> the great interest -of all h<>w that 
sch<><>l during the past year was able 
to serve a hot plate at noon to all 
wh<> wished to stay for the small 
sum <>f ten cents. Mr. Disbr-owe 
proudly proclaimed that from 1being 
· the t·ed they actually had a profit 
of three dollars and one-half after 
the .years' -operations were complete. 
Mr. A. E. Nels-on, Inspector '()f N<>rth 
Perth, reviewed school eonditions 
from his early days in Peterbor<>ugh 
county in the time <>f the log school 
house right through to the present 
time. He peered into the future 
when rural edueational facilities 
·Will be even better than they are 
to-day. 'Local talent provided the 
program. Mrs. tWm. Kittel rendered 
two() much appreciated old time songs 
during the changing -of the c-ourses 
at the table. At the dose <>f the 
meal tiny Elaine Lambert and 
Master D<>Uglas Linseman fav-ored 
with an amusing duet. Mrs. Alge-o 
K<>elln gave -one <>f her delightful 
readings and Mrs. Lavery, teacher 
of the scho-ol, pleased all with two 
sol<>s, -one -of which, ·"Annie Laurie," 
was the fav<>rite :song -of Mr. N els<>n. 
A v<>te -of thanks was tendered the 
speakers .of the evening by Mrs. 
Russell Bailey, vice-president -of the 
branch while Mr. N. Allin~ham 
thanked the ladies <>f the institute. 
The meeting closed with the singing 
of "G<>d Save• the King." 

or king Women's lnstitu 
On Tuesday evening, Oct. 19th, 

Mrs. G<>rdon Cherry, <>f the 3rd line 
()f Peel T<>wnship, was hostess to the 
Dorking Branch 'Of the W-omen's 
Institute. The president, Mrs. Me
Laughlin, -opened the meeting. As 
the theme of the meeting was "H• 
t-orical Research", r<>ll call 'Was 
answered by naming -one thing <>ur 
grandfathers did without that we 
have today. Th()se present felt in
deed fortunate when they heard the 
great number of articles t-oday con
sidered necessities which our grand
fathel's did not have. Mrs. Elgin 
Lambert read a paper prepared by 
Mrs. Edgar Denstedt. In this paper 
a sketch <>f the early histor:y of the 
t<>wn 'Of Listowel was given and a 

· word picture <>f the hardships en-

1 
dured by the pioneers '()f Mornington 
T'()wnship was painted. Mention was 
made <>f the well-kn<>wn couple of 
early settlers :wh<> walked <Jut to 
Bloomingdale f<>r supplies. On the 
return trip <>f 28 miles the husband 
.carried a stove while the wife's load! 
was <>ne dozen shilling erocks car
ried <>n her head. At alm<>st the 
j<>Urney's end disaster overtook 
them for the wife, <>vertired, trij)
ped, fell, and <>nly one <>f the 
precious er<>cks was saved. In this 
day <>f easy transp-ortati<>n this 
w<>uld have ·been a small matter but 
then it was ·a real calamity. The 
"Question Drawer" was very cap
ably answered by Mrs. Robert New
ton. Mrs. Angus Kidd conducted a 
contest in naming <>ld time S<>ngs, 
giving one line of the 8Qng. Mrs. 
Nelson Matthews and Mrs. Alling
ham were the winners. The evening 
closed with the singing of the 
National Anthem and the ladies en
joyed refreshments. The November 
meeting will .be held at the home of 
Mrs. Herbert Cassel. 

orking Women's 
Mrs. H. Cassel HOstess 
For W. I. Meeting-

Mrs. Herb ·Cassel was hostess at 
the November meeting for the W. I. 
Twenty-four members and nine 
visitors assembled for the <>ccasi<>n. 
The president, Mrs. N. Me-Laughlin, 
occupied the chair and Mrs. C. 
Linsernan, assistant secretary as
sumed th()se duties. The r{)li call 
was answered b.y "Name a sp-ot <>r 
stain, and how t o remove it." As 
the business continued, it was de
-cided to apply for the Government 
grant and also to contribute $2.00 
for award~ to the Girls' Home Mak
ing Club_in N. Waterloo. Mrs. David 
Kidd, who was slated f<>r the ad
dress on Home Economics, invited 
Mrs. Leslie ·Steenson, president of 
Brit ton W. 1., t o be guest speaker. 
The theme -of the address was 
"Home and Family Life." An ideal 
home was a place where <>ther 
people will like ro g<>. Every rnem-

l
_ber -of the family should feel free 
t o enjoy their <>wn personal ple~
ur es and physical r~creati~ns. !he 

I
. speaker had expenence m _Grrls' 

Club Activities and as a result pass
t ed around to the members, b<>oks 

I that had been c-ompiled, illustrating 
. their work in horne gardening and 
i sewing, and at the same time she 
. enlarged on how it was accomplish
i ed, also the satisfaetion <>f Achieve-
ment 1)ay f<>r their group. Mrs. 
Lavery, - Mrs. M-cTavish and Mrs. 
Kittel were app'Ointed as a com
mittee to consider the selection <lf 
a play to oe used f<>r the W. I. for 

; some ,.future entertainment. Miss 
; Janet Allingham gave a very inter
! esting and able address <>n "The i W'Orld's -'Greatest Statesman." She 
1 drew the attention <>f the audienee 
to the fact that our three home 

1 counties, Waterloo, Perth and Wel
l ljngton, had ·given birth and educ
; ation to three Prernien, but the 

I focal p-oint <>f the address was on 
The Hon. W. L. Mackenzie King. 

! The soeaker recalled that in 1908 
: Mr. King had won the electi<>n in 
North Waterloo over his opp-onent, 
who was his <>ne-time former school 
teacher, Mr. R. :meid. She also gave 
a c<>mprehensive review <>f Mr. 
King's outstanding achievements .and 
·honors auring his many years in the 
political arena. Mrs. Lavery in a 
few well chosen words tendered a 

I
I v<>te -of thanks to the guest speaker, 
Mrs. Steens-on. The meeting W1l.8 
cl<>sed with The King, after which 

Is. social half h<>ur was spent during 
luncheon period when the hostess 
and her assistants, Mrs. Ed. Voisin 

I and Mrs. Russell Bailey, served de-

llicious refreshments. The Decem
ber meeting will be held at the home 
of Mrs. Norman McLaughlin. Please 
note the change of time-«fternoon 
at 2 o'clock. In recent days, a'D 
outstanding and enjoyable feature 
for the W. I. was attending the Dla
triet Q'()nference .held at Wellesley 
Branch where Mrs. C. Hayes. De-

l 
partment Speaker, gave an inter
esting and instructive ~ on 
"Cemmunity Enterprialt.'~ 



J{)~:J 
• Norman .lt{~iJ, 

011te.. to W. 1."-' 

The Christma~· se11son \ rouglit 11n ~ 
enjo.yable afternoon t;p the .Women's 

· Institute. The hostess, .)';irs. ·;Nohnan 
'McLaughlin, welcomed the 20 ptem
bers as. they each :brought in th~ir 
gift for the Christmas ·box. If,rs. 
Russell Bailey, vice-president, 6'~
cupied the ch~ir. .A1ter the opemng 
of the meeting, . the,, roll .call p as 
responded 'to by the exchan~e of 
Christlflas girts. · Each lady Will re
member the last meeting of 1948 
when she received a gaily wrapped 
and useful gift . which she will· 
treasure for its asspdation. As the 
business section of the meeting pro
gressed the secretary, Mrs. Lambert; . 
read a letter of thankS"· for the 
clothing · sent for the needy · of I 
Europe. There was also a "thank 
you" response for c·ards 'Sent to 
members. The branch decid.ed to 
contribute ·$10 to the Hospital for 
·Sick Children. A discussion took 
place on the ques~ion ,of c_ond~cting 
a Girls' Club, which resulted.. m ap
pointing Mrs. Newton Allingham 
and Mrs. Russell . Bailey to attend 
the Local Lea-ders' Traming School 
to be held in Kitchener Agricultural 
Office Co. Bldg., --in order to qualify 
them to instruct a class of girls on 
"The C~uh :Girl Entertains_." These 
classes are distinctly educati<mal for 
our local girls. T:he •branch mani
fested the desire to enter "The 
Tweedsmuir Cup Competition" ·for 
1949. Mrs. Newtoi1 Allingham gave 
an intet"esting reading depicting the 
home-life andt activities and especial
ly from the domeStic angle, of the 
new Federal Prime 'Minister's wife, 
Mrs. Louis St. Laurent, while she 
spends her ti!lJ.e in her ·Quebec City 
home and arso in her daughter's 
home in Montreal. 'Various numbers 
of the programme were interspersed 
with the singing ot Ohri'stmas carols 
and to add to the- interest of these, 
Mrs. Robert Newjion told of · the , 
origin of several of the c·arols. Mrs. 
Leslie Beggs gavcqm inter~i~g ad- . 
dress on -one of the Canadilfn ·mdus
tries--''The Manufactuer of · Co.tton 
from the raw stage to the Fninshed 
Product". The audience learned that 
this is a very complicated Jlrocess. 
The speaker calle~ attention to the 
various uses of eotton as .m·akin'g of 

I 
oil, clothing, beddipg, tents and ex
plosives, etc. After the processing 
through many machines, it eventual
ly is spun into cotton yarns. The 

I weaving, bleaching,, lyeing and print
ing of cottons reptinds us -. of the 
.great .skill and 1abor required to 
make 'the m;lter.ial 'fit· for • use. 
Samples· of the .vario-Us products 
from yarn to print were ex'hihited. 
Mrs. David Kidd conducted . a con
test on _ "Tl:le Completion of. 
Sologaus". Mrs. Charles 'Starr was 
the win!l~ of the 'Prize. The meet-· 
ing ·closed with singing "Silent 
Night" . . The hostess JUI.«i.her assist~ 
ants. Mra.~ El~ L'amoert, ·. "Mrs. 
Carl , anct ,. Mrs: Newton 

{ .the · Jll.~mp~e#l . a 
surprise ; When "' 'they 

refreshments. The sarid-. 
wiches, relishes, c-ookies, cakes and 
candy appeared in festive decor
ations, making them very attl'active 
in color and desigJt as well as 
uleasing to tht ta"Ste. This splendid 
luncheon TealJ.y~'commanded a .s.uecial 
vote n~ thanlfo!.t {!ton..- the reCipients. 
The J ·~in~ JVill be held at 
the· -~ ~ Oreaa-..JL 

ood Banker Speala at 
rking W. I. Meeting-

Mr Thompson, manager of the 
Bank· of Nova Scotia, Linwood, was 
guest speaker, chosen by Mrs. Chas. 
Kraemer, t o cover the theme, 
"Citizenship". Mrs. Bert Gressman 
was hostess. Twenty-one memb~rs 
and one visitor were interest~d list
eners as Mr. Thompson directed 
their attention t o the fact that good 
citizenship was looked upon as . a 
worthwhile feature to b~ stressed m 
any nation. As a specific example, 
the speaker mentioned St. Pa1,1l as 1 
deelaring himself to be a Roman I 
citizen as an indication of protec
tion in his self-defe.nce. Then do'!n 
through the centuries to what Bnt
. h citizenship meant to the world. 
Our own Canadian standards of 
ciytizenship were also noted. ~ll 
along the way it meant protection 

I for the individuals and thr~mgh t~e 
legations in foreign countnes, Bnt
ish and Canadian citizens had an 
advocate for their rights and pro
teet'-on in foreign lands. In our 
native land, a good citizen .must not. 
only look well to his ow~ tasks b?t 
co-operate with his neighbors m 
work and education. Mo~he~s and 
fathers must uphold the prmciple ~f 
freedom and ju~tice for al~, for It 
is they who have a great mfl.uc:nce 
in the moulding of ideas and lives 
of the children. It w~s. the ho~e 
life that made the British Empire 
great. Mrs. Earl Tabbert moved a 
vote of thanks to the speake_r. . The 
president, Mrs. N. McLaughlin, con
ducted the meeting. The secretary, 
Mrs. E. Lambert, read the corres
pondence which included sev~ral 
"thank .you" letters from vanous 
people. The roll call was interest
ing for the methods suggested for 
"ways of welcoming a new comer 
into our community." An invitation 
to the Dorking Institute was extend
ed by the Tralee Institute to spe.nd 
the evening of February 15th V{I~h 
them at their Tralee school. This 
invitation was heartily accepted .. A-

I social evening for the commumty, 

I 
sponsored by the •Women's Institute, 
will be held in Dorking school the 

1 evening of February 4th. Euchre, 
• crokinole and other features of en-
1 tertainment will be on the program. 
Lunch will be served. It was de
cided to purchase the book, "Fifty 
Years of Achievement." Mrs. Ralph 
Laver.y conducted a "History Qui~" 
whieh caused the contestants to dig 
deeply into their memory fot; hoth 
past and present facts of history, 
Mrs. Newton Allingham taking ~he 
honors. The meeting closed with 
"The King." The hostess and her 
assistants, Mrs. Leslie Beggs, Mrs. 
Miohael Brenner and Mrs. Joseph 
MeTavish, s~rved refreshm~nts and 
a social half hour. was enJoyed by 
all. The February meeting will ?e 
held at the h<>me <>f Mrs. Elgm 

I Lambert. 1 

king W omen~s 
- 17d-/ 

The mon1thfy meeting • f the 
~~~W~u~futi~~wuh~ 
W-ednesday evening, J uly 25tll, at 
the home of MTs. Charles Kraemer , 
with Mrs. Russell Ba1J.ey, the presi
dent, in the chair. Mrs. Bert Cress
man, the secretary, l'ead the correS
pondence. .:\.Irs. Russell Bailey in- ! 
troduced the guest speaker, Mrs. , 
Hamilton, of Atwood, who spoke on 
immigration and stressed that it was 
the -duty of every Canadian to do 
their utmost to make the•l feel at 
home and needed in Oanada, and be 
most patient with them until they 
became acquainted with our langu
age. On behalf of the local Insti
tute, 1\<lrs. Charles Kraemer thanked 
Mrs. Hamilt.Qn for the very fine ad
dress. M1·s. Bailey and Mrs Beaty 
conducted a n ame contest. Mrs. 

) Leslie Beg~s was appointed agricul-

1 

tural representative. Mrs William 
Milner was appointed to Mrs. Geo. 
Durnford's position as branch direc
tor due to Mrs. Durnford moving 
to another locality. Mrs. Russell 
Bailey, Mrs. Gordon Cherry, Mrs. 
NQrman McLaughlin and Mrs. Grant 
Jackson wer e appointed a committee 
to supervise the anniversary supper 
which will be held in Septemb-er. 
Plans were inaugui·ated for a 'bus 
trip this fall. Mrs. Smith, of At 
wood, bJ~ought greetings from Noi:th 
Perth Institut'e. Louaine Beggs and 
Wanda McLaughlin sang solos. Mrs. 
Harry Beaty gave a most humorous 
reading. The meeting closed with 
the Instit'ut e Creed. A dainty lunch 
was served by the hostess and her 
assistants, Mrs. Elwyn Cherry, Mrs. 
Grant Jackson, Mrs. Donald Jackson 
and Mrs. Kenneth Kidd. The next 

j meet'ing will be held at the home 
of Mrs. Charles Starr, August 15th .. 



DORKING 
Wom-'a Institute Meeting-

The memibers of Dlorldng Wbme'Il's 
Institute celebrated <bhe .ter~h an_ 
nlilversary of that o~nlzati?n on 
Friday evening, Nov. 30th, m the 
Legion hall, Listowel, when 4.0 m fm .. 
tbers and their husi~ands enJoyed a I 
delicio turkey d1.rmer. At th.e 
'colliClusion of the dmruer the presl-

• '~ . K'Oellin, -presid€d f.or. a 
shol't program 'and in her openmg 
remarks wel(!omed the guests and 
eX!pre~~ed the ho•oe t'hat the Dork
ing Women's Institute W()Uld con~ 
tinue to function as sucees...~ully 
durin!g the. next ten years as it has 

, during the !ptad years: The past I 
· presidents and secretar1es were call-
. ed on f{)r brief addresses. Mrs. 

I 
Leslie Be~ wlaS the fi~t pre:>id~mt 
and was instrumental m brmgm!g' 
aibo-ut the organizing of a W•om~n's 
Irurtrltute in t'he Dorking comantumty; 
also signtiticant is the fact that she 
har'l an unequalled attendlance rec
ord, having attended '!ill the regular 

1 meeti~ and answered every _roll 
call during the ten-year peno~. 
Mrs M'rcLaughlin, the second preS'l
dentt, SlpO'ke !briefly .O!f , the ~b-enefits 
derilved from the Girls 4 - H Clulb 
projeCits '!l'!ld commended Mrs. Lam
bert and the ·assistant leaders fur 
their splentdid leadershiJp. Bus trips 
to Ottawa and Montreal _werP' a~rd
ed to Joyce Beg.gE Elame Lamoe1•t 
a.nd the former Enrlly Mlarie Stemm:.. 

jler, llltl.d the trtp to Washin~n and 
1 NeiW York was also awarded to Joyce 
· Begfgs for achieve'lMnt in 4-H cl_u'b 

1 
work Mrs. Lambert read the mm-~ 
~ Qif :the first meetin~ and oom
mented on the work In lved. aa 
secretary- treasurer. ~ Bruley, 
third ~resident, and Mi:S. Cress_ . 
mJa~ third secretary, reviewed a j 
foeiw .f# the interesting' meetingtg and I 
gpelc'ial sooial events OlVer tiDe years. 
Mrs. H. Beatty er.<tel'tlained with a 
humorous reading, .Mrs. Lam)bert led 
in oommunity singing, .after Which 
oourteL<~y remlarks were expre~ed by 
Mrs. A. Koellin. The rem!ainder olf 
the evenin~ "''s s-pentt in g1ames of 
!Dingo and progressive ~u:chre. The 
'J)rizes roT bingo were WOD lby MTs. 
G. Linseman~ Mn>1. C. Ricihmond, 
Mr. A. K.oeliin, Wm. Kittel, Mrs. 
Beatty and Mrs. Angus J{idd. The. 
eucllre pr.izes went to Mrs. Aongus 1 
Kidd and Mr. N. ,McLaughlin. Priz.es t 
for most lone hands were ,won . bly 1 
IMirs. Wm. Kittel and! Mr. Eo. •B1es
inger. Cons<>lation prizes went to 
Mrs. Wm. Hiner an.d MT. A:n'gus 
Kidd. The sin)ring af the NlationaJ 
Anthem C(lncluded the evening's en
tenl.iainment. 

Institute 
Present 

For Annivenary 
By Record Correapondep»- 1 

GLEN ALLAN, Oct. 20.~ork· 
ing Women's Institute members ~ 
celebrated their fifth anniversary 
of the institute at a meeting this 
week at Dorking school. A buf
fet luncheon was provided by the 
members' daughters. 

The former presidents and sec
retaries gave brief addresses. 
Guest speaker was Mrs. Duncan 
McPherson of Elmira. 

A short program of songs, 
piano duets and accordion num
bers was given by the juniors 

by progressive euchre. 
John Reid and William Kit

tel were winners. Consolation 
prizes went to rs. 
Kraemer an6 Glen McTaviah. 

Every member was present for 
the occasion. 

,u.c ..... ,,,. W. I. Members Addresse 

Miss Joyce Beggs- 1J/J / fll 
The January me~ting of tlhe Dor~

ing Women's Inst1rtute \\/Qs held . a~t 
the home orf' Mrs. Jo~ McThvlsJ:t. 
Mrs. Russell Bailey presided. As. n,~ 
w.as " H ome Elc'onomios and" Hea:Jtn 
meelting, the roll call ~as A t1m~- I' 
sawing device I h!a·ve mtroduced m I 
my home." Mliss J OY'ce Be1g1gs, teacih
er of the Tr.aJee scfuool, g"ave an a~; 
dr ess on "'.ffile Happy Hom.e.Jl\'l;:liker . 1 
She asked the queSition: " How can 
a gilil best fit he11Sel~ as ~ hat>J>Y 
home-maiker?" and th1s begins Wlth 
ouT cradle days, with that W!Ond~r
ful mother of ours. "Lt is ver~ _dif
ficult to develop a sound' efflCJenlt 
life wiiJhto'Ut the fundamentals o-f 
good heailifu," she said. Thoo comes 
dUr SC!hool d~ya Wlhen noothoer hlas 
stla11ted us on our journey and we 
musit thtink tJhlings out for ourselV'eS 
an.d use our own. will po~er. ~i!Je 
31lso spo>ke O'f the 01pportunllty a . g11rl l 
th1as by lbeing a memlber _of SQIIDe 
1hoone-maikirug Cllu!b, by readm~ g'O'od 
lboOikS. In bUiilding u<p the hves of I 
t!he young it will be nec~aey . to 
tth!illlk the matiter of the soeaal Sl}de 
orf i.t, and pracrticre in. asS'Illlllllng 
leadership lallllong her fnends. This I 
woU'ld all lead up to a su:ccess:nu~ 
hoo.te;s. H<3JWiness m~n~ a greast I 
deal to 'ChiJdiTen, but, 1t IS not al- ~ 
IWiays possible to let a child have 
eve:cything he or shiEl . asks :flor, they 

.. 1} rerulize ear inmnctls and de-
,sires of maJture lorre come on, and 
if these be n1ot a!Viali1alble, the me:ans 
for the realizaltiion of the beltter am
bitions then there will be bitterness 
and wGe. Hot\veV'&r, happiness and 
contentmen.t wrlil dome in full meas
ure into the lives that have been we_ll 
b udllt dl\lring childhood, s<> . tlmt ll 
one's hea1th d'Oe.s not fa1l, g'OO 
c'halrla!c:ter socia.Jl eff.ici~ncy . and 
some.thring of Telig-ious exJ,Jenences 
Wlil1 prove wih10lesol!l~ enJ?y.men<ts 
and s:altis!f.aetion of livmg will come 

l
ito an indii.vidual. !Miss Beggs, a 
memlber of! the IHoone-:inaking Clulb at 
Tnalee, just recently c~mlpleted the 
uni!t "Cotton •acc~or1es .for the 
lbeld;oom " dislplayed her art1cles she 
juiSt fini~ed. Mliss Ble'gg5 !S >ailso a 
memlbe;r o:f the hQIIDe-mlalcing clwb 
ltaking tJhe unit, "!Meat in.1fue menu," 1 sponsored by the Dorlcinlg lbr'anch. · 
tMrs O.arl Linseman ma.ved .a vo-te 
·()f thankis ro the speaker fior her 
.Wiorthwlhlile address and corrrym~n4ed 
lher on the •good' wo~·k she IS domg 
in the "Hoone-malcilllg" Glulb." Mrs. 
Algeo K•oeHn demiO:nS'tmted t'h~ mak
ing of a hospital bed and the .chnn~
irug of sh~ wili'le bhte palbient 1s 
.Confined to his or her bed and .very 
ilJ. Mrs. Wm. Rrichlardson, ipresld~nt 1 
of the !Jinw'ood brane'h, favored1 W11fu 
illwo golos ~>ecompanied by Mrs. Elgin 
IIJaaniberit at 'tlhe piano. minal pllans 
fur the s<>oial to be held at 'bhe Dor!t
inlg scllQool Jan. 27th ~en they will 
sb.OIW "Beautifying Canada hy Land-~ 

I sclapdng Your Home" were comlplet
ed Time 8:30 p.m. The shlort clollr'Se 
o:n. PyBct>l'OgV and· You will be held 1 
Aipril 1st with Lin'!<> Old and· W eHe;s- • 
ley bt'anc.hes allltendttng. •Speaker wlill 
lb6 Miss Mc,Bride fro:m' the J?~. of 
~ulture, Toron~. A readmg ,wlas 
~ven by Mrs. Eilgm Ulmbert, - ."MY 
Feltiher's Overland." A conteSt gtl'Ven 
lb:y Mrs. Leiille Wrlglht "Do yoo knorw 

CIO!Unt.riels" was won hy Mrs. 
~ Kidd and Mrs. Joe •MlcTa.vish. 
The neXIt meeting will be held at tihe 
homle eM !Mirs. Bert Cresemian. IJo!llelh 

1 
,_. served. 

1 inl' W. l. M-ta II 
· t Mr •. Gordon Cherry'- ~ 

'I1he Mlay meeting o:f the Dorkdn 
W. I. 'Mls held art the home of Mrs. 
G:ord10n Cherry, of Glen Allan wifih 
a very good attendianee including a 
numlber o.f visitors. 'Dhe roll Ciall, 
"A wild florwer and its monrlih," w<as I 
very wel.l res.plonded to. !Mrs. Elgin 
1Jaanlbert gave an address -on the 1 
lMennonilte home. The outstanding 
!£eaiture of a Menn:onate hoane was 
its cle:m1iness and· amount Otf good I 
f-ood- tfu:ree times daily, never s~rvingj 
any dish that isn't ex.actly to taste. 
'Dhey are a very friendly people and 
al'Wiays weleotrn6 'Visiltors. They enjoy 
:their food, which has an unusually 
g.ood flla!V'Or. Mrs. ilambert made 
some recilpeg of Menoonite d·iBh~s 
availialbJe Ito the group. A a.p. 
!Propriate and ,interesting on 
·our TrilHum was g,iVIen 'by 
ley •G<minig. .Mrs. ,Russell 
g'laiVe a report ()D the District 

/

!held at the Old Landmark, at Con::.. 
estogto, wi1Jh WrinteliOOurne W. I. ·as 
hoStess b:mn~h giving the address 
of wele~<>me and Dorlcin·g brantch . gi.v. 

ling tlhe reply. The deleg1a.tion n-amed 
to attend the Cancer Society in Wa
tterloo were Mrs. J os. Mc.TaVIish, Mrs. 
Alge() Koelln.t Mrs. G. !()berry and 
Mrs. E. Lampert. North Waterloo 
eclrlevem.ent day was held in Ayr, 
&turd.ay, May ·212nd. A oommittee 
o:f three, Mrs. Carl Linseman, Mrs. 
JG. Cherr,v and Mrs, Angus Kidd, 
~ Appomted to notify ~ers orf 
any change oi time or place of1 the 
mJOllitJhly meeting. 'I1he. rom'?l!ttee 
appointed for the fall fail' eXhib1t at 

1 Elmim was Mrs. Leslie Beggs~ Mrs. 
J'OS. l'®Tavish, Mrs. · J\.oelln 

.and Mrs. Charlie 
·deelided to ci&allf:e 
m.on>bhly meeting 
'I1hil.rsd!ay Off the 
IW'as reeeiv<ed froon 
go on a bus trip 11o 
9th. A demonstration w.as given iby 
Miss -J<>Y~Ce Beggs on unbaked c'Ook
ies, passing out recipes ro the mem
lbers. A contest, "There !Wag a flarm.. 
er," was gdiven .by Mrs. GMnt Jack-

/son and won by Ml's. Ralph Lavery 
1and MTs. Jlos. Me'Jla.v:ish. "fihe next 
meeting will be held at the ho:rne 
l()f M:m. Rtussel1 Bailey on J!lllle lOth 
A lovely lundh ~ 8er'Ved 'by the 

1 •bost.ess ~nd her assistants: Mrs. 
Dav~d Kidd, ;&(:rs, Elgin !Aa.mbert, 

~IMrs. Bret Cressman and Mrs. Rus-
[!ell Ba.i!ey. .J 



king Women's 
l?oi.f 

Dorking W.l. Meeta 
At Mrs. W. Milner•a-

1 :The Community Activities and 

I Pulhlic RelationE; meeting <Xf Dorking 
W. I. fQr March was held at the 
home of Mrs. Wm. Milner with a 

; good attendlance. The guest speak
i er 'Wia.g Miss Mar~aret Brophy, of 

t 
CKiNX, Wingham, who said hospi
tality in the home should Jbe sincere, ' 
simple !lind true. lt isn't a lot of 
money that makes the home, but a 
well gr(}Ome<i 1J.Qstess and -a. present
able home ·at all times. When taking 

1 part in community a'Ctivi.ties do 
I everything well or not at all. The 
I roll <:iall was "my responsilhility to 
l my community" and the motto, 

I ''Wholesome homes are the stepping 
stones ·a.f fa! great eountry," was 
given for Ml-5. G. Cherry by Miss 

' Joyce Beggs who said good home 
, training is the foundoation of the 
'child's future. Our best citizens had l 
good home training. l\frs. William / 

I Milne1· demonstrated the making of 
a satin cushion. !Mrs. A. K(}ellu gave 
a reading, "J'aeob Strauss.'' 'l'he 
contest was "'I'hey come in. 3's." 
Mrs. Donal~ Jackson and Mrs. Grant 
Jackson were in charge l()f the pro
gmm. Lunch was served by the 

I. hostess 'llnd a sistlants, Mrs. C. Rolls, • 
Mrs. H. Lembke, Mrs. C. Starr and 

I Mrs. N. McLaughli.n. Colored films 
of the Ca.nad'ian Rockies and Alaska 

'were presented by Dr. FraseT Hay 
tat Dorking school house on March 
24th, sponsored by the Dorking W. 
I. and enjoyed by everyone, follow
ed by progressive euchre, the first 
prizes go~n.g to Mrs. C. Linseman 
and Tom Linseman, and consolations 
to !Mrs. E. Biesinger ancF Ronnie 
McTavish. A splendid lunch was 
served. 

king Women's lnstitu 
• • J --

Dorking W. I. Meets 
At Mrs. Bert Creum.an's-

The 0olll!m1Ubity Alcti>"ities and 
Pulblldic Relations meeting of the 
Do-:rk!ing W omen'sJnstitu'te was held} 
at the boonJe Of M'rs. Bevt Cressm:an, 

I.<>'! Dol'lkdng, on 'Thursda; even~ing, 
Felb. lO<th, wilth a glood attendlanc.e 1 
despi'be the stormJy nigili.t. Guest 1 
s.peruker for the evening was Mr. Al
tert W. Re'ls, pulbl,isher Olf the Mil
verton Sun, Milverl!on, !Who was in
tr,O'dwced hy Mrs. Ben. Cressman. 
.Mi. Reis s:a'id DoTking Instliltutte had 
the diSttinldtion of tak·ing in fou:r 

LtOIW'llsihriJps and three counties. He 
stated puih!icity is &'QOd f1or advta.nce
mJent. There are Vwro lcinds o<f pub
lii'ClitJr, faw'o~e and unifuVQra.ble, 
and every memlber spreads pu.b'Lllcity 
by rbheir own actions outside the 

, 111!00'bing. N101t'ice otf C'Omijng moot
i~ stimulates a1ltendance. Alooounts 
O':f meetiiigl.s should includ'e t'he five 
W's ~. When, Wihere, Who and 
Wihy. To biooSt the Institute create 
a desire to read the next item. Get 
the I'elp()ort in early while it is news. 
Mr, Reis spoke on 9e'ttting up bi11s 
and pi()S'ters and hO<W pictures are 
pl'linilied. His talk 'Mis both inter
~ and humorous. Mrs. Russell 
Rr..iley tlhlalliked the Slpeaker. !Mrs. 
NIOnman MlolJMI'glrl.in read an a:rbicle 
"Olovhes to Retl~ Your Person
a!l~ty," and Mrs. Anguts Kidd read 
an a.T'ti~cJe "Fetbru~a.ry f<s an 1m/port
ant M<mth for W<»nen'3 Institutes.'' 
It WW! dooided nOO; to send a dele
grute to Perth Oancoer S'odie'lly as an 
il1JV'i1Jalt>¥on hrud previowly . been re
ceived from Waterloto Caneer So
diety. Mrs. Elgin Lamibert, Mrs. 
RUISseU :BI!Ql,ey and Mrs. 1Gord{)n 
Cbel"l'y were nonru1ated a eomm'ittee 
to bring in a new slate df officers. 
An in'V'itavion will be sent .1Jo Mrs. 
Mo.rttloiek, dJistriet president, tQ at-

' tend the April meeting. 'Giu:iroar 
selecJti'()ns wer~ rendered by Ronnie 

1 MlcTavish and Larry •Cressman. A 
1 corutest, "~Heart Songs," was con. I 
. duiCtetl by Men;. Dave ]{idd' and won 
· by Mtrs. Jioseph McTIWi$h and !Mrs. 

I
. N! MICI!Ja,uf.:,<>ih:l~i~. The 1 ne:x;t meetdng : 

Will! he 'he!~ m the Dorkting s~hool · 
house, Mlandh lOth, 8:30 p.m. with 
Min;, Hilrry Bea'tty as hostes8 and 
~~- Rus:SeH Blailey, Mrs. C~l 

/ Linseman and Mrs. Eilglin _ Ilan1bert 
. as russistJants, the nt'E!etingo is to be 
i a coan~~nunity affailz'. The ro-1~ call 
l "An Irish joke," foili101Wed by an 
I amb!teur progTrumm•e and prog-ressive 
J eu.chr~, ai~'O a hazJaa~r. Tlh.ere are to 
1 be p'l"IU!S for euchre, a door prize 
and free l.undh, the admission 25c 

I and everyibody welcome. LttniCth was 
served by the loostess and assistants 

r_nd soloiall :h<>'ll'l' enjo.yed. 

Record Photos 
"IF I'D KNOWN YOU WERE COMING ... "-Birthday cake was the special item at 
the Women's Institute picnic at Victoria Park yesterday when the Waterl~o North 
district celebrated its 50th birthday. Mrs. Irvin Snyder (left), West Montrose, and 
Mrs. Henry Witzel, W cut the 11 cakes brought by the 11 branches. 



50 YEARS OF SERVICE , 
MARKED BY INSTITUTES 

f . to the A picnic supper was served with A half-century o servtce . t 
't during which time two members of each branch assls • 

eOmmum ~-. d d to ·n- ing. Each branch provided a larg~ 
one oraamzation expan e · . k The Centre-

ked by the Women•s Insti- white birthday ca e. 
was mar 'll b h brought a large cake 
tutes of Waterloo North yesterday. Vl e ranc . ll and blue 
The event took the form of a pic- decorated wtth ye ow . 
nic at Victoria Park. More than 200 flowers and loaded :wn :~~ :~ 
attended. blue and yellow can es, I 

The first branch of the WI form- the guest table. 
ed in Waterloo County started HOLD PROGRAM 

around the village of Winter- Following the meal, Mrs. Lam· 
bourne in the spring of 1902. As bert presided for a short program. I 
.more branches were formed the Mrs. Ford Sudden, RR 4, Galt, 
original one, which bad been nam· chairman of Guelph area WI, 
ed North Waterloo, wa~ changed brought gree'tings from the area 
to Winterboume WI. Tha~ organ- and also gave a humorous reading 
ization ~eld i~s gold.en anruversary dealing with the WI. Mrs. R. C. 
celebrations m April. Luckhart of New Hamburg, presi-

• EXECUTIVE MAKES PLANS dent of the Waterloo South dis-
The district annual held in trict, brought greetings from there. 

Bridgeport in May was .th~ 50th Miss Jane Robertson, home econ
business mee~ing ~f the ~st~dctdWtl omist for Waterloo County, con· 
and at that ttme 1t was dec1 e o th · 

5
0-

hold special aathering to mark gratulated the women ~n e1r 
the ~b birthday. The district ex- year achievement. M~ss Kathryn 
ecutive under Mrs. Elgin Lambert, Hansuld also spoke brtefly. A let-

1 
Dorking president, and Mrs. Wil· ter of congratulations was read 
liam Richardson, Wallenstein, from Mrs. Loren Guild, Rockw~od, 
were in charge of the arrange- federated board representative, 
aaents. . who was unable to be present. 

Races and games were held for Courtesy remarks were made by 
1 the many children present. Con· Mrs. John Morlock, St. Jacobs. 
tests were also held for the WI Th~ ~ldest w?man pr~sent ~t 

b rs with the husband-calling the p1cmc was M1ss Catherme Se1p 
:~~s~ ~rousing a great deal of of Linwood. Mrs. A. L. Durrant. of 
merriment. The sports program Kitchener was th~ w~man wtth 
was in charge of Mrs. John Feasby, longest member~h1p m the WI. 
Mrs. John Steckle, Mrs. Robert The youngest child present ~as 

ussler and Mrs. George Reist, all Barry Hallm~n! son of Mrs. Orvtlle 
e Helena Feasby branch. Hallman, Wtlltamsburg. 

RECORD, Thursday, July 24, 1952 

WATERLOO NORTH WI EXECUTIVE-Executive members of the Waterloo North 
Women's Institutes discus~ng the secretary's report_at Conestogo are (left to right) Mrs. 
Elgin Lambert, Dorking, honorary president; Mrs. John Morlock, St. Jacobs, president; 
Miss Myra Snyder, Winterbourne, first vice-president; Mrs. William Richardson, Wal
lenstein, secretar~·. and Mrs. Jacob Rahn, Br;dgerwrt, second vice-president. 

It I . I ,C cord Photo 

Mrs. Feasby, 
1Leading WI 
Official, Dies 

President of the Centreville 
Women's Institute and a leader in 

I education in the district, Mrs. 
Sarah Helena Feasby, 67, died 
Tuesday at the K-W Hospital. 

Born Dec. 7, 1888, in York 
County, Mrs. Feasby attended 
normal school in Toronto and 
taught for 34 years. Since 1942 
she taught at the Williamsburg 
School, and for 10 years prior to 
that at Centreville School. She 
specialized in history. 

ACTIVE WI OFFICIAL 

Mrs. Feasby was a past presi
dent for 1five years of the North 
Waterloo district WI, and formed 
I the Jubilee branch at Williams
' burg. She was the first president 
of the Centreville branch serv-
ing first for a two-year ter~, and 
later for six. She was WI area / 
convener of historical research 
and current events. 

A member of Trinity United 
Church, she was a teacher of the 

Record Photo 

Ladies' Friendly Bible Class j 
there, and worked for the W om
an's Association of the church. 
She was a board member of the 
Children's Aid Society since 1952, 
and active in the work of the 
Humane Society. 

Mrs. Feasby was married Feb. 5. 
1913, in Newmarket, to John H. 
Feasby. Her husband died April 
18, 1948. ', 

I 
1i' AMIL Y SURVIVES 

Surviving are one son, John, 
of Centreville, two daughters, 
Mrs. Fletcher (Ruth) Whitmore 
of Centreville, and Mrs. Wilson 

I (Elsie) Kaufman, of Waterloo. 
One daughter died in infancy. 

She also leaves two brothers, 
Leslie Rogerson, of Toledo Ohio, 
Ernest Rogerson, of Toronto. 
One brother, Kenneth Rog~rson, 
is deceased. Two surviving sis· 
ters are Mrs. Paul Phiiiips, of To
ledo, and Mrs. Norman Matheson 
of Toledo. There are five grand
children. 

The body is resting at the Kef
fer Funeral Home, until 1 p.m. 
Friday, when removal will be 
made to Trinity United Church 
for a ,public funeral service at 2 
p.m. Rev. 0. P. Rossie will offic
iate, and burial will be at Wood· 
lawn Cemetery. Friends are asked 
to pay their respects prior to the 
ervice. 

WI CU.RA TOR SEEKING 
MORE FOLKSY ANECDOTES 

ST. JACOBS-"A community er, provincial curator o! Tweeds
history book need not be dry," muir history books. Mrs. Russel 
Mrs. R. C. Walker,· , RR 1,. St. Hahn was hostess. I 
George, told Women s Institute She told the history book con
members yesterday at a work· veners that they were not expect
shop session. ed to write all the histories them-

She suggested that anecdotes sE-lves but ask members of the 
about people should be included churches, schools, organizations, 
in the Tweedsmuir community etc., to prepare the art~cles. It/ 
histories which the Wis are com- was s~ggested that semor stu
piling. These make the history ~e~ts I~ P u b I i c schools par
more interesting. tt.cipate tn essay contests on local 

Mrs. Walker advised, too, that history. . . I 
ll a community had a character She .said pictures o! s~ch things 
-as most do-he should be giv. as wmdmills and ratl fences 
en a pJac~t in the book. She il- s~ould be tJken now before they 
lustrated with the story of such Ld_t_sa_p_p_e_a_r. _ _ ~---~~-..J 
a p e r s o n who was definitely 
a part o! the community's life. 

Twenty-three women represent
ing 10 branches in North Water
loo district WI attended the day. 
long sessions under Mrs. Walk-
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WI Invites Tour 
Stop Over Here 

By Record Staff Writer 1 
GLEN ALL A N - Women's 

Institute members frOm north· 
ern Ontario will be invited to 

isit Waterloo County next 
spring while touring Niagara 
Peninsula and Brant County. lt 
· hoped they could tour historic 
itea and have a picnic lunch 

. at the Pioneer Village near 
oon. 
Mrs. Edward Brown of Kitch· 

ener said four busloads of south
em Ontario WI members will 
make a four-day tour to meet 

1 members in Parry Sound, 
Sudbury, Manitoulin Island and 
North Bay. This tour, the first\ 
of its kind, will leave Toronto 
Oct. 3. The return visit will be 
made next May. 

BID TURNED DOWN 
Mn. Brown, provincial direc

tor, reported that $3,600 has 
been donated for restoration of 
the Adelaide HoQcUeu Home in 
St. George. The Blltolil: it.ei 
Board bas refused to take it as 
a historic site but FWIO will 
apply again. 

The institute is planning to 
fUJ!Qiab. it in the period of 100 
yean ago and donations will be 
accepted. The grounds will be 
landscaped in 1860 style and WI 
groups are welcome to hold pic
nica there. 

Mrs. Brown was presented 
with a cheque for her trip to 
represent her subdivision at the 
national convention in Vancou
ver next month. 

In her presidential address. 
Mrs. George Reist said, -"The 
future of the Women's Institute 
is unlimited, but to get new I 
members. and keep the old we 
must sell it to the public.'~ 
B.ESOLUTIONS HELP 

111'1. Laverne Cook reported 
that several branches had pre
pared local resolutiona. One 
branch got better district fire 
protection a8 the result of a 
resolution. She termed resolu
tiona "the voice of the people 
• • . a way of gaining the atten· 

tion of the top executives. 
The branches made donations 

totalling $1,172 to charitable 
and educatioDal eauses. 
_ Cash donations of $1150 were 
made to UNESCO and other 
FWIO projects, reported Mrs. 
Richard Lamb, public relations 
officer. 

Mrs.· Reist waa re-elected dis
trict president. 

Other officers are: Mrs. Jacob 
Rahn, Waterloo, past president; 
Mrs. Amos Wilkinson, RR 3, 
Wallenstein, first vice-president; ' 
Mrs. M. M. Johnson, RR 4. Kit
chener, second vice-president; 
Mrs. Eric Clarke, RR 3, Kitch
ener. secretary • treasurer; Mrs. 
Robert Weber, RR 2, Waterloo, 
assistant; 

F e d e r a t e d representative, 
Mrs. Edward Brown, Kitchener; 
alternate, Mrs. William Richard· 
son, RR 3, Wallenstein; district · 
director. Mrs. Clayton Knarr, 
RR 1, Pre.ston; alternate, Mrs. 
G. Eidt, RR 1. :Millbant; public 
relations officer, Mrs. Oscar B. 
Martin, St. Jacobs; auditors, 
Mrs. John Kowalski and Mrs. 
Leonard Grigg, both of Bridge
port; 
OTBDomcns 

Conveners: Agriculture and 
Canadian industries, Mrs. Ray 
Dedels, RR 2, Waterloo; citizen· 
ship and education, Mrs. Alfred 
Marek, 124 Cedar St. South. Kit
chener; historic research and 
current events, Mrs. C. B. Bar· 
bour, Wellesley; home econom· 
ics and health. Mrs. Abner B. 
Martin, RR 1, West Montrose; 

Resolutions, Mrs. Leslie Beggs, 
RR 1, Wallenstein; Federation 
of Agriculture, Mrs. Russel 
Stoltz, RR 2, Kitchener; alter· 
nate, Mrs. Arthur Kennedy. RR 
1. Breslau. 

The Dorking branch was host 
for the meeting and served 
lunch. The Helena Feasby 
branch invited the district for 
next year's annual meeting. 

The meeting was attended by 
110 delegates from 11 branches. 'I 

Miss Frances Hucks, Toronto, 
of the home economics service 

. said there will be no more half· 
day extension services. She sug
gested that branches co-operate 
in sponsoring the courses which 
last from one day to three days. 
Among the new courses offered 
is a branch workshop dealing 
with consumer problems such 
as the wile management of time 
~ney. 

PROGRAM GROWS 

Miss Rosemary Clark, Water
loo home economist, announced 
that the district will have the 
recently introduced training 
school on meat cookery. She 
thanked the Wis which have 
sponsored the 4H homemaking 
clubs. The program has grown 
so much in the county that now 
two achievement days are held 
and 210 girls are completing the 
current Separates for Summer 
course. 

North Waterloo District Wom
en's Institutes voted to adopt a 
child through the Save the Chil· 
dren Fund. I 

The district will donate $60 for 
the care of an orphan. The fos
ter parent plan was recently 
adopted by the Federated Wom
en's In&titutes of Ontario in re· 
sponse to a request made by 
members for a provincial pro· 
ject. • 

It wae decided to have the ex
tension service of the Ontario De· 
patt ~)t of Agriculture give a 

jdistrict workshop on Women'~ 
flnstitute procedures. It will be 
held at the home of Mrs. Reist, 
RR 2, Kitchener. 

Mrs . Edward Brown was ap
pointed to serve on the Helena 
Feasby Memorial Award selec
tion committee with members of 
the executive. She has been 
chairman of the committee 
which set up the award. 

A resolution was passed ask
ing for legislation .. making it 
coJ11pulsory for all licenaed mo
~r vehicles operated in the pro
vmce to be adequately insured 
a~airult public liability for bodily 
injury and property damage." 
It was presented by Winter
bourne tirancll and ill be for
warded to Guelph area Wis. 

, .if . - - . : ' - ' - . -· 
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1 400 Flock to WI Jubilee'f"~. I 

In Cold Weather Like 1897 
By KATHRYN HANSULD in our own little niche," s_he vives ba;'l~ruptcy . of .~pirit and 

Special to The Record said. "We .have the opportunity moral disintegration. 
TORONTO _ It was a cold every day to plant the seeds Provincial president Mrs. L. 
d· t · ht F b 19 1897 which will lead to freedom, G. Lumburner of Port Colborne 

anh s 1°0r1my mg ed ·one' man' personal responstbility, integri- announced that $4,000 has al-
w en women an . h "ll build d b I d d t th . attended the historic meeting ty · · · and whiC WI rea Y een P e ge_ o ~ anm-
at Stoney Cr~ek which marked leaders." . . ve~sary scholarship proJect to 
the be innin of the Women's There has been _limited sue- ra1se. $50,000 to send home ee-
l n tg g cess at the council tables of onom1st to newly emerging 
ns 

1 
u e. the world but the formula for countries. 

Yesterday,d undbaudntedd . _by living together is found in the Greetings were read from 
heav~ . snows an a nvmg hearts of women . . . women Queen Elizabeth, Mrs. Gerda 
cond1hons, 1,400 women (over of goodwill who train their van Beekhoff van Selms, presi-
80 of them from north ~nd children in good citizenship. dent of ACWW, sister organiza
s_outh Waterloo) and a sprmk- "We have learned that it does tions in Australia, Britain, Cey
hng of ~en gathe~ed_ at the matter to us what happens on Ion, Pakistan, New Zealand, 
Q_u~~n Elizabeth Bwldmg, Ex- the other side of the world," Northern Rhodesia and the oth-
hlbihon ~ark, to celebrate the said Mrs. Smith. er provinces of Canada. 
65th anmyersary of the move- "Women must hold fast to Among the special guests 
~ent W~lCh has spread from the spirit of neighborliness were Mrs. L. 0. Jones, presi
Jts Ontar~o roots to branch and which has characterized the dent of the mother institute at 
bl?ssom m more than 40 coun- development of our countries Stoney Creek, Muriel Bostwick, 
tnes around the world. and of ACWW. H we lose the granddaughter of the founder, 

The speaker for the anniver- tradition of neighborliness and Adelaide Hoodless, and E ank 
sary was a vice-president of helpfulness we have lost a Lee of Stoney Creek, whose 
the Associated Cou?try W~men priceless possession. fathe~ was the_ on] man at the 
of th~ W_orld, the mternabo~al "Courage, neighborliness, tol- foundmg meetmg. 
orgamzatwn of 6,500,000 wh1ch erance and personal responsi- Mrs. James Haggerty of Na
grew out of the Women's In- bility is as vital to our country panee, president of the Feder
stitute. Mrs. Haven Smith of today as it was in pioneer Women's Institutes of Can
Chappell, Neb., spoke on wo- days ,', she said. "It is not Ute ada, portrayed Adelaide Hood
men's role in today's world. stre~gth of its hydrogen bombs less in the historic pagant dir-

"ACWW will never cha~ge the which makes a nation, but it is ected by Mrs. · E. V. Thompson, 
future by one or two b1t pro- honesty, integrity, courage, RR 3, Guelph, Mrs. H. A. Dick
~ects,'' she said_, "but by ~uild- the willingn to work and the enson, Mount Hope, and Mrs. 
mg understandmg and fnend- adher nee to old - fashioned Lymburner. Other participants 
ship through the little things values. were members of the West End 
which are· done in countries "We might survive atom Brock Road, Arkell and Mor: 
around the world." bombs and military defeat " riston b r a n c h e s, all in the 

Mrs. Smith decried the atti- she said, "but no nation su~- Guelph area. 
tude of women who, challenged - ----., 
to improve conditions, reply: 
"But I'm, only one person." 

"Who isn't?" said Mrs. Smith, 
pointing to dedicated individ
uals, like Adelaide Hoodless, 
founder of the WI, who have 
contributed greatly to human 
progress. 

"We must all do a big job 

CONGRATULATE WI-International greetings came to the Federated Women's 
Institutes of Ontario, holding its 65th anniversary in Toronto yesterday. Read• 

· ing cablegrams are (left to right) national president Mrs. James Haggerty, Nap
anee; Ontario president Mrs. L. G. Lymburner of Port Colborne; Mrs. Haven 
Smith, Nebraska, vice-president of Asssociated Country Women of the World, 
and Mrs. Mono Ont FWIO executive fl.,.,."""'tsal"V 



THE PARTY LINE 
By KATHRYN HANSULD 

THE CELEBRATIONS for the 65th anniversary of 
Federated Women's Institutes of Ontario were on a big 
scale-birthday cake for 1,400 guests in a vast hall, a 
"name" speaker from the world's largest women's or
ganization and an impressive pageant-but it was the 
little things and the personal touches which made it 
memorable for me. 

Mrs. Haven Smith of Nebraska, a vice-president of 
the Associated Country Women of the World, will be 
remembered for the sweetness of her smile and her 
firm handclasp as she met the women at the door as 
they left the party. 

She was genuinely pleased to be invited to the cele
bration, saying "I haven't stopped talking about you" 
since attending the national convention in Vancouver 
last summer. 

• • • 
HER SPEECH SET forth high ideals for women to 

strive towards, but it was as a raconteur that she 
warmed the heart. 

Aunt Annabelle, pioneer wife and mother, lived for 
us and there were few dry eyes as her story of strug
gle and sorrow unfolded; we felt we knew Mrs. Smith's 
neighbors and their world-consciousness, or stood by 
her side as she talked with Eleanor Roosevelt about 
motherhood in Russia. 

We knew kinship as we learned that she lives on a 
farm at Chappell, Neb., the 11th generation of Ameri· 
can fanners whose ancestors came from Great Britain 
in 1637. 

• • • 
I FELT A LINK with history as I chatted before the 

luncheon with Mrs. W. R. Lang of Toronto who was a 
foundation friend" of the Associated Country Wom
en of the World. She told me of attending the first 
meeting of ACWW in Stockholm, Sweden, in 1933, 

ebowed 'th pride- the scroll listing the-name of 
100 friends who financed the infant organization. 

Mrs. Lang, who belonged to an institute in Scarbor· 
ough, was visiting in England and financed her own 
~ay to the Stockholm meeting. There were only about 
five other Canadians listed in the scroll, headed by 
Mrs. W. E. Sanford. 

She recalled working on the legislation committee 
for a number of years. However, planners of the anni· 
versary were surprised to learn about Mrs. Lang when 
she contacted them after reading about the coming celebration. 

• • • 

THE COSTUMES for the pageant, telling the story of 
the WI in the 10 provinces, had been arranged by Mrs. 
E. V. Thompson of RR 3, Guelph, who always does a 
superlative job for something of this sort. 

Ontario president Mrs. L. G. Lymburner wore a beau
tiful satin wedding gown with sleeveless and collarless 
bodice heavily trimmed with lace. Her fringed wedding 
shawl was lent by Dorothy Montgomery of the FWIO 
office whose grandmother wore it when she danced 
with Edward VII who visited Canada as the Prince of 
Wales. 

Canadian president Mrs. James Haggarty, as Adelaide 
Hoodless, wore a gown of purple shot taffeta with 'white 
lace at neck and wrist. Her black stole was lace. 

• • • 
THE CHARM of the gowns of the Edwardian period 

were displayed by Mrs. W. J. Small, RR 5, Guelph, who 
represented the first president of Prince Edward Island 
institutes. She was demure in a white eyelet gown with 
a bustle and scalloped hem. Her matching boater hat 
was trimmed with a white and blue ribbon and her 
parasol was cerise. ' 

As a fitting climax to the pageant, written by Mrs. 
Lymburner, she and Adam Gaw of Guelph sang Now 
Is the Hour. 

The place cards for the head table and special guests, 
including the press, had been beautifully made by a 
member of the· McGregor branch near Port Arthur. 

• • • 
EXPLAINING THE CHOICE of the symbols, she had · 

written: "The cedar represents our forests and the bit 
of seagull feather is for our lakes, the grain reminds 
us of the elevatQrs and the seedling cone represents 
our reforestation. 

"The bit of sparkle is for mining; the blue and gold 
are for the institute and the card recalls our paper 
industry." 

From the largest to the smallest detail, it was in· 
deed a memorable day . 

Left to right- Joyce Durnford, Dorking 4-H homemaking club 

Alice Randall, Maple Grove 4-H homemaking club 



• 1 
Macgregor Tartan 

from Mrs. McFarlane, Roon Fann, Kirkmichael, Ayrshire- May 6, 1952 

11 
SCOTTISH TART AN Rl 880 N - the enclosed ribbon is a gift from the 

, Scottish Women's Rural Institutes to your branch. Mrs. Norman Kennedy, 

head of the Scottish delegation, brought out sufficient ci these ribbons 

to send to each branch institute in Canada as a token of friendship from 

our Scottish sisters. 11 

On the occasion of the Associated Country Women ci the World 

conference in Toronto August, 1953. 

• 

• 
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Pioneers of Institute His tory 

MRS. E . D . SMITH MISS M . NASH MRS. J . H . McNEILLY 

}UDGE EMILY MURPHY 

Mrs. E. D. Smith was the first President, 
Miss M. Nash the first Secretary and Mrs. 
J. H. McNeilly the first Treasurer of the 
Mother Institute at Stoney Creek. 

MRS. LAURA ROSE STEPHEN 

Mrs. Laura Rose Stephen was the first 
lecturer for Women's Institutes appointed by 
the Ontario Department of Agriculture, and 
rendered great service in building the organi
zation in its early days. 

Judge Emily Murphy, 
one of the outstanding 
women of Canadian life, 
was the first Presi
dent of the. Federated 
Women's Institutes of 

t Canada, which came 
into being in the year 
1919. 

Mrs. Cameron Dow has given splendid 
leadership to the Dominion movement as 
President of the Federated Women's Insti
tutes of Canada. 

:MRS. CAMERON Dow 



Su peri nten d.e nts Th rough The Years 

MR. J . I . HODSON 
'1897-1899 

DR. G. C . CREELMAN 
1899-1904 

MISS MARY A. CLARKE 
1939-1945 

MR. G. A. PUTNAM 
L 1904-1934 

MISS ANNA P . LEWIS 
1945-



... 

Presidents of The F.W.I.O. 

MRS. CLARENCE HOLMES 
1942-1944 

MRS. R. B. COLLOTON 
1932-1935 

MRS. HUGH SUMMERS 
1944-1947 

MRS. T . J . McDowELL 
1935-1939 MRS. ERNEST DUKE 

1939-1942 

MRS. J. R. FUTCHER, 
F. W. I. 0. PRESIDENT 



MRS. R. G. PURCELL 
President, Federated Women's 

Institutes of Ontario ' 
--~;-I 'l ~J 

James Haggarty 
1956- ' 

Miss Grace Hamilton, R.N., nurse on the staff of the Women's Institute 
Branch, gives a demonstration on home nursing. 

These pictures were all taken at Kitehener durin~r die tllmin~r of tbe 
Work of the Women's Institutes. 
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, , Hunsberger 
COVERED 11,500 MILES-William Martsch, roving cowboy, guided his horse, Rocky, into his home district yester-
day to complete an 11,500-mile horseback ride which took him to the Atlantic and then to the Pacific coast. Photo 
at left was taken as Bill crossed the covered bridge· at West Montrose the day he started the trip from St. Clem'ents 
2Q months ago. At right Bill and Rocky were caught by the camera yesterday on the last lap from Arthur. 



Retires Horse 
. ~~~,13 
After Cross 
Canada Trek 

Bill Martsch, Dorking's wander
ing cowboy, is home from his tra· 
vels and his horse Rocky will be 
finding the traditional rest at the 
end of the trail. 

The trail, 11,433-miles long, car
ried the .Pair back to Dorking: in 
Peel Township, today ending their 
20-month jaunt to Halifax, Van
couver and return. 

And Rocky will be living in clov
er from here in, Martich, the 
youthful horseman, says. 

WILL HIDE SADDLE 

"I'm going to pension him off. 
I'm going to hide the saddle for 1 

awhile," Jl.fartsch said today. 
The cowboy who arrived sport

ing hair down to his shoulders and 
a king-sized beard has no plans 
for his own immediate future. 

"I ~ight write a book or story," 
he wd adcliDI that "different peo
ple" have suggested he write an · 
account of his trip. 

Bill has no trip to the barber 
IC!heduled but he admits "I just 
-'Pt get around te it." 
WON $100 BET 

The beard and long hair inci
dentally made him $100 on a wager. 
The bet was made with a sales
man he encountered near Peter
borough. 

He ran into the salesman again 
out wes~ and the salesman paid off. 

he Jaunt, whic.h BiU has been 
told is a reeord fer one man on the 
same horse, ln addition to provid· 
hll adventure also provided temp. 
eraturea from lCM dqNea ln the 
IIYde to 32 beli»w zero. 

I 
But Bill who starte the trip 

when his doctor told him to quit 
working for two years escaped 
without illnes or even a cold. 

HEALTH IMPROVED 

As a matter of fad, a medical 
check-up in Vancouver showed his 
health had improved during the 
trip. 

Rocky in jogging across the con· 
tinent had nary a falter and was 
only laid up once and that because 
of a shoeing job. 

Strangely enough, the man and 
horse destined to spend 20 months 
together met only the day before 
the trip began. 

Bill started the jaunt with little 
or no planning and bought Rocky I 
from a man near Newton the day 
before leaving. 

"I picked him for his feet," B1ll 
said, adding the horse's feet held 
up well. "I'd trust hirn to do it 
all over again," the young cowboy l 
said. 

NO SADDLE SORES 

While Bill has kind words to 
say about the hospitality in Nova 
Scotia an~ the prairie provinces, he I 
was less Impressed by the hospit
ality he found in Ontario. 

He lived in the open in the sum- . 
mertime but in the winter soug_ht , 
refuge for himself and Rocky at 
farms. 

Occasional equestrians will be 
pleased to know that saddle sores 
were no problem on the one-horse· 
power e--;:union. 

But u Bill polnted Of.t the fact 
is not too surpriain& for he spent a 
~ot of time in his yoUJ11er days 
Ul tht west aboard a horse. 

Once Yardstick 
Of Farm Value, 
Fences on Wane 

Farm fences ·are becoming fewer . In years gone by a 
farm's value could be judged by its fences, but now 
nia~y cash crop farmers fel! they are-a nuisance. 

Mechanized farming makes large fields an advantage, 
fences mean maintenance costs, and fence rows can be 
a source of fungi and other crop diseases .. 

Yet tidy fencing adds to a farm's appearance and for 
that reason alone many farmers strive to keep their 
fences in order. 

And still visible today are vestiges of pioneer fenc
ing, including stone, tree roots, snake and split-rail. 

Most popular now is the eight or 10-strand wire fence, 
usually with a strand of barbed wire across the top to 
prevent the cattle from finding out whether faraway 
fields taste as well as look greener. 

Woven wire is also popular although its initial cost is 
more than the regular eight-strand fence. The electric 
fence has gained wide use, too, with farmers finding it 
simple tQ erect, simple to dismantle and economic, too, 
although it does requ~re constant inspection. 

KITCHENER, ONTARIO~ FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 9, ' 196 2 



White picket fences provide a picturesq touch. 

er could attest, a board fence and its knotholes have an a 
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THIS OLD LOG CHURCH, built by Methodist pioneers at Wallenstein more 
than 100 years ago, is no longer in use. The building itself, as well as the. 
grounds, are showing the lack of care and will continue to deteri~rate unless 
the property-is taken over- as 'historical site and preserved. S1gnet Photo 

Log hurch At Wallenstein 
Built By Methodist Pioneers 

<Note: The following essay won 1 e~ ~ll ' the way. Often th.ey found. it 
third · · the recent Elmira Sig-1 difficult to overcome the1r hardships 

pnze m making it hard for them to attend 
net High School Essay Contest>. their church. But these people were 

By RUTH WILKINSON brave. 
The interior of the log building 

Like many other newly-settled im- was done in coarse plaster and white-
migrants, · the pioneers of Wallen- washed by volunteer labqur. - A ten
stein District felt the need of a inch platform runs across the 'front 
church to s~bilize their faith. With of · the , one-room sanctuary. A 
this aim in mind, they set to work I squeaky reed organ and a pulpit 
to construct a church of the Metho- were purchased late: on and set up 
dist sect on the Wallenstein hill. This I to form a wo~sh1p ce~tre. The 
church is situated on the road just church was equipped With plank 
north of the corner store, about half- benches that had one board across 
way from there to the railway 1 the back. The~e were made by John 
station. Why this location was chos- I Bulmer. Offermg plates, also made 
en or who chose it I have been un- by Mr. Bulmer, were made in the 
aiJie to find out b~t this spot was s~ap~ of box~s about six inches long, 
picked and construction began. f1ve mches w1de and two inches deep. 

As there was no means of raising They had flat wooden handles about 
funds the material and working two feet long for ea,sy passing to 
hours' were donated by the eager whoever might be seated at the far 
parishioners. The foundation was con- 1 end of the pe~. . 
structed of stone anu mortar, with I Central heatmg, though d~tdedly 
Mother Nature contributing her unmodern, came from a b1g rec- J 
share of building stones. Hand-hewn tangular box-ll.ke stove in the centre 
logs, chinked with plaster, formed • of the room. B1g blocks of. wood were 
the four walls. The peaked roof is II d_onated by the . congreg~t10n for the 
covered with wood shingles. When ftre to consume durmg Sund~cy 
the church was built, there was .a meetings. 
little four-posted _porch with a. cu~ed This church was built more than 
1.'001 t . ' Y I 

At the back of the church is a not been able to o tain tlie exact 
mall cemetery wjth about ten or date of building. It was before _!he 

twelve grave !!tones dating back as time of my grandparents and no 
far as 1859. Origin~lly the grounds one I have interviewed seems to rem
were surrounded by a fence of wide ember when it all took place. 

1 wooden slats and a hand-made gate ::r"he early · ministers who served 
permitted one to enter. th1s charge also preached at Linwood 

The first autumn after the con- and Hawkesville and at another 
struction of the church a shed had church, long since closed, which waa 
to be b\lllt to house the teams and located west of Linwood. Rev. Mr. 
horses when snow swirled and winds Grearly and Rev. Mr. King preaclwd. 
blew during winter services, as many to a congregation of about one bUild
people travelled by sleighs and cut- red people. The membership includ
ters, and buggies and two-horse car- 1 ed both coloured and white people. 
riages in summer. Many of the people 1 At that time there were several col-
came from quite a distance and walk-. <Continued on Page 6) 

- ~I 

og Church " -~~ 
<Continued from Page 1> ~ 

oured fami1ies in the community and 
so far, at least as the church was 
concerned, there seemed to be no 
racial discrimination. 

Mr. Albert Denitt, who now resides 
in Kitchener, was a choir leader and 
Mr. Roy Honsinger played the organ. 
Mr. and Mrs. William Matthews, at 
one time adherents of_ their church, 
are the parents of Mr. Charles Mat
thews who still resides in the com-
munity. · 

But now, the log church on the 
hill has deteriorated to a shameful ! 
state of disrepair. There is a Tiole 
in the ceiling, the front door has l 
caved in and the porch at the front 
has been torn away. When anyone I 
enters the building, poor church 
mice scurry in every direction 1n 
search of a hiding place. Some I 
thoughtful woman planted iris roots! 
along the front which bloom and add 
a little colour to the dull ,dingy grey 
of the old logs. Grass has grown 
long all around the yard. The quaint I 
slat fence has given up its place to 
an upright woven wire fence. The 
weed-grown tomb stones are crook
ed now and have a background of 
thorn bushes which also detract from 

e appearance. 
Even though the church has reach-

d this state of ruin, it. still has a 
friendly appearance as only a log 
church can have. Would that some
one, samewhere, would repair the 
little Jog church on the hill and res 
tore it as a historical site. 



Much of the reforestation land on the Saugeen is of this type. 

lirsf ,, 

~, 7. I ~J-"f 
DR. S. F. LEAVINE, M.P.P., North Waterloo Riding, announces on assurance of Highways Minister Doucett that a handsome new 
bridge, adequate for . growing traffic between Kitchener-Waterloo and Elmira on !V_ghway 85, will be erected over the Conestogo River 
at St. Jacobs in 1954. It will embody a suitable marker setting forth that the first successful use of the roller process In flour mi~ in. 
Canada and perhaps the entire continent war. made at St. Jacobs in 1875. Upper illustration, a line drawing, indicates type of the new 
bridge to be erected. It w;n be of steel and concrete, about 180 feet long by 30 feet wide with guarded sidewalks on either ~.de. Lower left1 
Up~tream view of the existing St. Jacobs Bridge erected by Woolwich Township Council in 1901. Centre: Dr. S. F. Leavine, member ot 
the Legir.1ative Assembly of Ontario fo·r Waterloo North, who has taken keen and effective interest in district road lmprovernent. Lowfiti 
right : View of present bridge leading into the business centre of St. Jacobs. The Snider Flour Mills, on right, is where roller flour mllll 

1 started Cana-da's great wheat epic well before old time revolving stone milling was replaced throughout Canada and, later, the Uni 
States. -Department of Highways Phdtograj) 
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FIRST TRAIN INTO ST. JACOBS 
- This picture is believed to have 
been taken in 1891 and to be of 
the first train into -St. Jacobs, as 
part of the Galt-Elmira run. The 
picture is owned by M1·s. 0. H. 

Elmira, Ontario, Canada, March 15, 

Vogt of Elmira, whose father, Wil
liam M. Behrens and brother} Bert
ram Behrens, are in the picture. 
Train crew are Conductor Bost
wkk, Brakeman Max\ ell and 
Engineer Roberts. 

MAY 21, 1958 

This covered bridge at West Montrose will soon cease to be a main traffic artery. 
· Record Photo 

New Span to Bypass 'Kissing Bridge' 
Modernization has overtaken 

Ontario's last relic of a more 
romantic age, the "kissing 
bridge" at West Montrose. 

The Ontario Highways De· 
partment yesterday awarded a 
$107,291 contract to thz Toron· 

. to construction firm of R. A. 
Blyth for a new bridge. , 

But the covered relic is to 
be granted a reprieve. It will 
be left standing for local traf· 
fie, although Highway 86 is to 
be diverted to cross the new 
bridge a half mile east of the 
existing structure. 

The old bridge, a relic of the 
horse and buggy days, was be· 
lieved to have been built about 
130 years ago, although the 
top was not added until many 
years after the floor was laid. 

Some of its original timbers 
are 50 feet long. The original 
floor of three·inch oak planks 
was replaced recently with 
asphalt and gravel. 

The constant menace of 
flooding necessitated the build· 
ing of a central abutment and 
it was at this time that the 
bridge was covered in for extra 
protection. 

Through its dim interior have 
passed many pioneers of Water· 
lo County. 

It has become a tradition 
that a kiss is the price of cross· 
ing the ancient structure. 

(A tradition no doubt scoffed 
at by the more hardy farmers 
and villagers of West Mont· 
rose). 

The bridge is believed to be 
tb:e only one of its kind in the 
province. 

The heavy toll of today's 
traffic has put into se~i-retfre.. 
ment a relie of romantic dQs 
in southern Ontario. 



KISSING BRIDGE TOUR - Members of the Mennonite 
Youth Fellowship, in convention at the Kitchener Audit- orium, yesterday toured parts of the county, includittg a 

visit to the covered bridge at West Montrose. ~~6 flbJ/ 
Rtcofi PJt6 

'((The 
Kissing 
Bridge'' 

By DELPIDNE HORST 

<NOTE-The following essay was · In Pennsylvania, where many of 
one of many submitted in t he recent the settlers 'originated, covered brid

ges were common. These bridges were 
Elmira Signet High School Essay built with roofs and walls to protect 
Contest). the floor and heavy framework froni 

When Indian.s lurked in the foi:'l:!sts, inclement weather. This seemed to 
and wild animal life flourished, stout- be the solution to the problem. SOOt;l 
hearted pioneers were opening up covered bridges spanned the Grand 
the rich agricultural lands of the in many places. Sturdy in structure, 
Grand River Valley. As settlements graceful in design, the wooden struc
in the forests increased, transporta- tures symbolized the resourcefulness, 
tion between them became a vital skill and ablllty of the first settlers of 

1 
problem. the Grand River Valley. 

When first the weary pioneers Such a bridge stood at Blair within 
viewed the Grand in its summertime 'memory of the oldest citizens. An
beauty, the rive!' was orderly and other, with walls only, was built on 
tranquil. To cross its waters, pioneers the Grand just above the junction 
simply looked for a shallow spot of the two rivers at Conestogo. Both 
through which they drove their Con- of these have fallen years ago under 
estogo wagons, drawn by horses. the pressure of spring floods. · 
When permanent settlements sprang The third of this type is still stand
up on either side of the winding river, ing. A treasured landmark, it spans 
bridges had to be built. These first the . Grand River in the Village of I bridges were mad~ of wood. Often West Montrose. It is not only a well-

' 

they were washed away by the fury known lan<lmark but an excellent 
of the spring flood waters. Their example of the type of covered brid
wooden floors rotted and were weak- ges constructed by the pioneers. It 

I 
ened by the winter snow and spring has a span of t~ hundred and nine
rain. Within a few years the bridges ty feet and its width, inside measure-

' 

were hazards to the safety of all ment, is seventeen feet. No one 
those wllo crossed them. The indus- knows exactly when it was built, but 
trious Mennonite settlers were dis- local tradition sets the date at 1881, 
I satisfied, and wanted safer bridges and supports the theory that it wasJ 
to be constructed. <Continued on Page 10) 

sing Bridge 
<Continued from Page 1> 

raised into position by r opes and pul
leys. 

Through the years, relics reminis
cent of days when the famous old 
bridge was new, have been preserved. 
In horse and buggy days, kerosene 
lanterns were used to light the long, 
dark, structure when darkness felt. 
Still today one of these old-fashioned 
lanterns hangs from the ceiling, And 

1 until recently, a verger used to light 
r it at nightfall. This t radition w a:s 
• followed in conformity w ith an old 
by-law of t he hamlet. Other anti
,quities of the bridge are the notices j 
which hang at either entrance. "Any 
persons who rides or travels over this 
bridge faster than at a walk will be 
prosecuted." 

In olden days people called it · the 
"kissing bridge," perhaps because its 
too small windows provide a mlni

t mum of light even in broad daylight . 
erhaps it got its name ""'from the fl'~t : 

that its outside walls are elaborately 
decorated with intertwined hearts 
and initials, deep-carved and grey 
with age. What better feat could a 
young gentleman accomplish than 
to climb along the bridge's outer wall, 
above the swirling ·waters, to carve 
for the years to come his name, with 
that of his lady fair? Perhaps it 'is 
because of this fact that the bridge 

1 
remain so dear to many people of 
West Montrose. 

1 The faithful covered bridge is 
prized possession of the scenic ham
let. Every summer, tourists are at 
tracted by the quaintness of the 
bridge. The . wilfllng road. dips into 
the village and sharply curves 1nto· 
the long narrow, tunnel. Strangel'll 
are fascinated by the darkness, the 
sullen rumble of the boards, and the 
rags of light streaming through the 
small slatted windows. A feeling o1 
adve~tu~ rushes over them as t ... 
emerge from darkness·· and olden 
days to drive once more along a 
mod~rn highway: The gray walls of 
the novel bridge ' blend with the 

1 beauty of the civer. and the . trees. 
Here is scenery at Its best, as the 
curving Grand rolls through green 
plains and cedar groves. 

The people o1 West Montrose are 
justly proud of their historic 1 
mark. 

But, in our fast-changing world, 
the old covered bridge can no longer 
meet the requirements of JJlodern 
transportation. Though a rival maf 
in years to come span the river, thtt 
covered bridge will stand--a mon•• 
ment to tl).e pion~rs ol the Grand 
River Valley. 



GATES-Stones from the former St. Mary's Anglican Church and money from the sale of the former Boyd 
Church in Crossbill went into the gates recently completed to the entrance to Rush's Cemetery. 

Complete New Cemetery 
t t Coat of $507 
By Recore!. correfliOndeat late Ja~s Ferris ~ut no action 

CROSSHILL - Seven years a£. was taken to secure a deed until 
ter the project was conceived, the 1874. The first tombstone erected 
handsome stone and steel gates at was in memory of Robert Camp· 
Rush's Cemetery, south of here, bell who died Oct. 16, 1848, and 
were completed recently. Cost was bit aon, John, who died a month 
$507.95. later. 

Trustees Edgar Hammond, A non-denominational cemetery, 
Thomas 0. Wilford and Lorne Ren- its upkeep is by a perpetual fund 
nie apent mueh time tracking started in 1921. The fund has built 
down craftsmen to do the job. up to $3,600 (including the d_ona
The rna onry work was completed lion of Boyd Church). 
by Henry Harloff of Shakespeare Those responsible for starting 
and ateel ptes were fashioned by the fund were trustee!j Gavin Bar
Ed Daum of Waterloo. bour, William Knight and Allan 
. The ga~s were eretted in mem· Glaister and Elias Playford, M. M. 
ory of the pioneers burled there Shantz and John L. Hammond. All 
ancl to commemorate the two are now deceased except the lat
Crosshill churches. Boyd Presbyter- ter. • 
ian and St. Mary's Anglican. In 1931 more land was boyght 
Plaque• ~· wectecl to this effect. and evergreens were planted. 

After the -.1e of 8oJ4 Church, 
$1,000 was liven to Rush's Ceme· 
tery fund, therefore it> was thought 
some recopition should be made. 
Contribution of St. Mary's Church 
were some stones from its ruins; 
other stones came from the farm 
of the late Allan Glaister. 

The name of the cemetery is 
derived from the Wesleyan Metho
dist Church. The. church and abed 
were situated in the centre of what 
is now the burying ground. It is 
said a Mr. Rush who lived nearby 
ori&inally &ave the land for the 
church property. 

The records show, howevet, th 
land came into possessi of 

Waterloo County Centennial celebration starting Monday, June 30 
l'fS:Z. 

CONESTOGA WAGON . . 

REPEATS HISTORY 
·As Waterloo raises banners to welcome\the thousands 

expected to attend Waterloo County's centennial celebra· 
tion a Conestoga wagon is rolling northward from central 
Pennsylvania. The wagon, extending a welcome to all to 
attend the six-day affair, is retracing the 1797 migration 
of Lancaster County Mennonites to Waterloo Co&Dty. In 
Lancaster, start of the 500-mile trek, the wagon was 
given a civic send-off by the mayor and City Council. A 
gala celebration is plarined to welcome 'the Conestoga 
wagon to Waterloo on Monday, June 30. 



Caravan has police escort as it starts on 500-mile trip 

U DER TWO FLAGS-Nearing the end of the 500-mile trek which retraces Ute jour 
ney of Waterloo County's Pennsylvania Germans from the United States, the centennial 

onestoga wagon is shown as it crossed the Rainbow Bridge at Niagara Falls, Ont., 
yesterday with the Canadian flag and the Stars and Stripes whipping in the breeze. 

in the wagon are Amzie Martin and Lorne Weber. 

KITCHENER, ONTARIO, Tl:iURSDAY, JANUARY 28, 1960 

Mennonite Funeral Ritu~l Uchanged Over the Years 

Women enter the meeti_ng house (left) before the graveJid' aervtee, 



Following the service the cutters and carriages head for home. This picture was taken near Wallenstein. 
' , • · Record Pboto. 
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OLD·F ASHIONED WINTER - Mennonite buggies framed by snow- County winter scenes have become a part of local tradition, as islands 
blanketeq fields gave a turn-of-the-century look to this scene yester- of serenity in a hectic modern world. The buggy owners were attend-
day at Martin's Meeting H?use, just north of Waterloo. Such Waterloo ing Sunday service. 1.-....,.19 ·'~)> ....,"' Photo 

KITCHENER, ONTARIO, MONDAY, APRIL 2, 1962 

THE TORONTO-NEW Y 
produces the strange sp1 
defence. Last night the 
come with the baffling di. 
ger blueliners and the res 
was exciting but somewh~ 

Th,e difference last nig 
who may have a more bal 
reaijzed, let in two, perh 
stop~. One was an angl 

''Guihp" Worsley was I 
the pig saves and that wa 

• 
BOTH TEAMS continue 

il}.g number of times whl 
hard to reconcile with pi 

On the play the Leafs 
but the Rangers got a co1 
this trip. 

• Chicago's victory on h~ 
The Canadiens, who may 
frion, could be in rougJ 
all over. 

So far it has been pre 
. exploded in the Chicago 
all for Dr. Chaput's mee~ 

• 

HORSE AND BUGGY DAY-What would be a phenomena in 
most areas, this lineup of horse and buggies is a fairly com
mon sight in Waterloo County because of the large Old 

Order Mennonite colony in the northern section of the 
county. The picture was taken on Highway 85 as mern· 
bers of the religious order travelled to Martin's Meeting 

LIKE MANY of you w 
death of Tom Rafferty, 
voice whose words and fa 

..,.,,.,r~d a wide stretch of Westel 
The earliP.r reoorts on 
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OLD-FASHIONED WINTER - Mennonite buggies framed by snow
blanketeq fields gave a turn-of-the-century look to this scene yester
day at Martin's Meeting House, just north of Waterloo. Such Waterloo 

' 

--- -·-· ---··~-- _. ... 
County winter scenes have become a part of local tradition, as islands 
of serenity in a hectic modern world. The buggy owners were attend
ing Sunday service. ~~~19 _ ~~.Record Photo 

~-~-· · 

KJTCHENER, ONTARIO, MONDAY, APRIL 2, 1962 

BORSE AND BUGGY DAY-What would be a phenomena in 
most areas, this lineup of horse and buggies is a fairly com
mon sight in Waterloo County because of the large Old 

Order Mennonite colony in the northern section of the 
county. The picture was taken on Highway 85 as mem
bers of the religious order travelled to Martin's Meeting 

House, outside Waterloo, for the funeral of one of their 
members. 'The scene shows only a segment of the horse 
buggy parade. 
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Elmira is one of the few towns in Canada with a munlelpal -- · ~~par--'·~---==g'----Iot_w_hi_eh~p:..:::r..:..ovi.:..:.::d=es::__:sp!:a::c~e~f~o~r ~h~o~rs~e~s:__. _ 

Once Elmira Magnet, 
Monthly Fai.r Fades 

By Record Staff Writer 

ELMffiA-Fair day in El
mira just isn't what it used to 
be. 

Fair day, as everyone in El
mira well knows, is always 
"the Monday before the sec
ond Tuesday" of every month. 

TWenty years ago the town 
would be bursting at its 
seams on fair day. Every 
available parking space would 
be taken. Buggies, cars, car
riages, wagons and carts 
would cram the streets and 
parking lots. Merchants would 
be looking forward to .one of 

' the busiest days of the month. 
The century-old tradition 

was a major event in the life 
of this town. In its heyday, 
the monthly pig fair attracted 
hundreds of people and up to 
1,000 pigs were sold each 
month. 

Farmers from the whole 
area brought chunks and 
weaners - young pigs - in 

crates, boxes, buggies, carts 
and car trunks. Most of the 
business was done between 
farmers. If you saw what you 
wanted you made a deal. 

In fact, a story has been 
told by old-timers about a 
fair day when one man came 
to town with seven piglets but 
the buyers weren't around 
that day. When he went home, 
he found over a dozen piglets 
in the trunk of his car. Some
one else had some chunks to 
get rid of. 

In recent years, the services 
of an auctioneer have been re
quired and the advent of sale 
barns all across the county 
kill_ed the pig fair. Sellers got 
better prices at the sale 
barns. 

Most of the visitors are Old 
Order Mennonites and the 
town parking lot is sometimes 
filled. It is one of the few 
towns in Canada with two dis
tinct ections .in tbe--mtmicipal 

lot: one for cars and trucks, 
another with posts and hitch 
rails for horses. 

The Old Order people shun 
modern devices of all kinds 
and still drive horses and bug
gies, carriages or democrats. 

Today, fair day has become 
nothing but an auction sale 
where patrons bring anything 
by to sell. At the last sale; 
the offering included t r u c k 
tires, beds, springs,· mat
tresses, tools, a stove, ches
terfields, chairs, boxes of pots 
and pans and a fine selection 
of old-fashioned oil lamps. 

Maqy say that "nothing put 
a bunch of junk" is sold on 
fair day now, a far cry from 
the many hogs and even a 
few heifers and horses that 
once were sold. 

But traditions die hard. And 
the Monday before the second 
Tuesday is still an important 
day in town if the farmers 
aren't busy in the fields and 
the weather isn't too nasty. 



Once up to 1,000 pigs were sold each fair day, but now it Is an audion sale for anything that sellers bring. 

KITCHEI'\ER, ONTARIO, THURSDAY, JUNE 18, 1964 

w·n ills Disappear, 
But Towers Linger On 

Whirling windmills were a 
_ standard part of the rural 

scene a few years ago. 
But electrification of the 

nation's farms has all but 
' ended the era and the work

ing windmill is becoming 
rare in most districts today 
although many Old Order 
Mennonite farmers in · this 
area still use them. 

Farmers have found· a var
iety of uses for the old tow
ers. They are used as a stand 
for yard lights, as television 
antennas, fire towers, siren 
standards and even as towers 
for lifeguards at beaches and 
swimming pools. 

But most of them are ga
thering rust or dust and van
ishing s 1 ow 1 y from farm
yards. 

W. F . Pearson, general 

sales manager of Beatty 
Bros. Ltd. in Fergus, manu
facturers of the Beatty Farm 
Pumper, says the company 
will p r o b a b 1 y discontinue 
making the windmills this 
year or, al the latest, next 
year. 

"We simply don't sell 
enough of them now to make 
it worthwhile/' he said. 

The company built about 50 
mills last year. Most of them 
were shipped to Western Can
ada or exported. Saskatchew
an got most of them for use 
on government p a s t u r e s. 
Some were shipped to an Indi
an reserve near Edmonton. 

Two years ago more than 
150 were made and shipped 
to places like Mexico, Ni
geria, Ghana. and Caracas in 
South America. 

"We have two orders now, 
one for South America and 
one for the Belgian Congo," 
said Mr. Pearson. "When 
these are completed, we will 
cease production of the Beat
ty Pumper. 

"We used to sell hundreds 
in a month. We built them as 
high as 60 feet. The standard 
ranch tower is 24 feet high." 

A new, standard Beatty 
pumper with an eight-foot 
wheel, tower, gear box, vane, 
pipes, cylinder and suction 
rods today costs over $400 
and includes a three-way 
pump with a water line to a 
trough at the mill, a line to 
the . barn and a line to the 
house. 

But if you want to buy one, 
you'd better get your order in 
soon. 

The Floradale fire siren is Cltcfp a windmill tower. 



A Shand Dam tower dries hose, provides fire lookout. 

This windmill on_ an Old Order Men~nite farm near Wallenstein is still in use. 
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This afternoon I wish to descl'i be to you what has happened to the 

hamlet known as Glen Allen a · shown on a map published by Guy Leslie 

105 years ago . First it was known as Allenville but later it was named 

after t wo men who bad much to do with it's laning , Mr. Glen and Mr. 

Allen, thus it became known as Glen All• n . 

Surveyihg was done and ma a map made by ~ • Bolger showed that 

some day Glen Allen was going to cover an area of more than two hund

red acres, with the river cutting through the ea tern limits. They 

must have been disap ointed, though, when the railroad deceided to 

bypass Glen Aliena and build through Dorking. However, in spite 

of this setback the bamle1J wa very prosperous. It boasted a large 

wa saw mi 11, emp loying 20 men, but was shut down in 1915. The last 

owner and opera er of the mill was the first ci t izan to speed up and 

down main street in his 1906 Kenned • o doubt he fri htened old and 

young alike at the ihtersection of Main and Bridge. 

Sho in was carried on in four ·enern. l stores and a butcher 

The horses 1rere driven into town and sta led at t e barns of the 

~lu::.~~ bote I s , ·where mea l s were served and excite en t 

ice cr am !)ar ors were o~_en aft,ernoon 

.,.-~r· C• . : ~ . ..... . . 
11 ~.1 · T e 

1 e s esmt n of t e Car .. :i ~ ~ ~. or s was a ve -~ ' 2s,,r nan takiL~ 
1 ' ;'"e:Lr: for emor. .., t1·c tio r i es i L ' e ne r _ ~. lmerston Lady 

buggys. 

Business was done a-~ at the local bank known as the Trader's 

Bank of Can, da. 

Prospective bride~ came from fa and near to have their wedding 

outfits hand made including fancy hats all tied with veils. The men 

were measured and fitted a&& at the local tailorb. 

Vanstones jewelers was the place to do your gift shop ing and 

have that watch repaired. 



One of the buildings was known as the Brick Block. The t hird story 

of t his building was the local dance hall, where s tep dancing wus ver y 

popular with music by local talent. Crowds came by bicycles , and some 

on bicycles built 

at Glen Allan. 

event of the year 

for two, to a~tent the box socials 

Even~day the annual garden par;y 

in t~ town . 

and gar den partys 

is the biggest 

Harness r acing was opular and held at the track eas t of the town. 

ith two hundred peop le living i n Glen Allan, they su ported three 

churches, one of which still is used by the United Chur ch congregation. 

White brick and frame were the most popular building materials in those 

days, some still to be seen. The las t big building boom occured in 1915 

when the present bridge an the recently occupied schhl were erected. 

In the early 1900s 49& a&& a deep well was drilled near the hamlet 

in serch of oil bu~ )roduced only gas that they had no market for and 

later~ mineral. water . Just think , today possably Glen Allan could 

a screen of ~&P~ P~~s-aa& crude ri s and 
ut a5ain "Lad and all that mineral water 

flows down the Conest oga Iti ger unnoticed. 

Now the population is les s that 75 but life in Glen Allan is by no 

means bull, as it is now situated near the resort area which is growing 

by leaps and bounds in connection with the man made Conestoga Dwm. 

The old timers still gather at the general stores and tell stories 

of things that happened long ago which to the younger listeners are 
most interesting. 

Suddenly we feel we have missed a part of something ~~P& rather 

important, as we wonder what the next hundred years holds in store for 
Glen Allan. 

-'Kitchener-Waterloo RecdTd Photo 

. . . . and a half west of Glenallan, wh.ere the $5,-
00NESTOGO DAM SITE-This ~~ the . .spot, ~bou~ a m~~ the Grand River conservation proJect, .will be 
009 500 dam on the Conestogo River, m conJunctiOn! wfl b 'd acroa"" the rhrer as the old bridge has 

' . . · b 1' d ld doub e fir a n ge """' ' 
built. The dam ~hich, It Is e Ievled 't wouthe vall~y into a 70-foot-deep Jake. 
been out since i;~e 19·48 flood, wtou urn 
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A LITTLE OF EVERYTHING 

I See By The Signet 
THAT the big dam soon to be built 1 THAT Elmira seems to be · in a 

in this district used o be referred to particularlY favored position with 
as the Conestogo Dam. It is now being respect to the Glen Allan Dam. The 
called the Glen Allan Dam but has town will pay nothing toward its 
not been officially named as such. cost but will benefit from it in many 
No name has yet been attached to ways. 
the ,lake it will create. In the case L---.: ____ ..__...._ _ _.~-----'"~ 
of the Shand Dam at Fergus, the 
lake was called Belwood. Flooding 
was extensive at that village. lil the 
case of the Glen Allan Dam, flood-
ing wiii De extensive at Hollen but 
no one h&s as yet suggested that the 
~ake be named Lake Hollen. 

• • • 
THAT there'll be plenty of farm 

sales as a re5ult of the purchas g of 
farms by the Grand River Conserva
tion Commission for the Glen Allan 
Dam. The buildings wiD go, too, as 
well as the stock, implements, house
hold contents etc. 

• • • 

New Dam, Lake 
Will Give District 
Fine Resort Area 

When the Grand River Conserva
tion Commission builds the Glen Al
lan Dam on the Conestogo River and 
creates a, lar,ge artificial lake, it will 
give the peop1e of this district, as an 
incidental benefit, a fine resort area. 
- A similar resort area is already 

being enjoyed by residents of the 
Fergus area as a result of the build
ing of the Shand Dam on the Grand 
River and the creating of Lake Bel
·wood. 

Good sand beaches soon formed 
along the shores of that lake and at
tracted swimmers and picnicers. 
These were follolvecl by cottagers 
who leased their lakefront lots from 
the commission, paying a small an
nual rental. The individual cottages 
were in turn followed lQt three large 
camps Wbere 9 chi 

-re superv estae vaca-
tions. 

The lake provided. excellent boat
ing at the outset and now, after being 
stocked with Kamloops trout, pro
vides good fishing as well. 

The commission's job, of course, is 
to store water from the spring run
off behind the dam and use it to 
maintain a steady flow in the river 
downstream during the summer. As 
a result, it does not guarantee any 
particular level of water in the lake 
for the cottagers. 

An indication that people of this 
district are already looking toward 
the Glen Allan Dam and its lake as 
a resort area is the fact that one 
Glen Allan resident has already re
ceived more than 15 enquiries regard
ing lakefront lots. 

w Dam WiD Put 
Glen Allan Area 
On Tourist's Map 

If the Shand Dam and Lake Bel
wood on the Grand River at Fergus 
can be taken as an example, con
struction of the Glen Allan Dam on 
the Conestogo River will put this dis
trict on the tourist's map. 

According to Hugh Templin, editor 
of the Fergus News-Record and a 

, member of the Grand River Conser
! vation Commission, as many as 5,000 
tourists a day visited the site of the 1 
Shand Dam during the construction 
period and as many as 2,500 tourists 
still visit the dam and Lake Belwood 
on a Saturday or Sunday. 

This same influx of tourists can 
be expected in this district as a re
sult of construction of the Glen Al
lan Dam. · 

If district organizations and in
dividuals plan ahead so as to facili
tate the tourists' visit to the new dam 
and lake, they'll benefit both directly 
and indirectly. 

1 

Signs directing motorists to the ' 
damsite will be erected, picnic 
grounds facilities in the distri~t Will • 
be expanded, souvenirs will be made 
available etc. 

0. C. Weppler, president or e El
mira Board of 1'-!'a , onday said 
that organization will study the vari
ous aspects of the Glen Allan Dam 
very fully when it resumes activities 
in the fall. 

"Elmira wi.ll be the nearest im
portant business centre to the dam " 
he said, "and it may be that this di~
trict will look to us for leadership in 
encouraging tourists to visit the dam 
and other points in this area." 

The Grand River Conservation 
ComJl\ission is building the Glen Al
lan Dam on the Conestogo River for 
two reasons: 

(1} To control spring floods. 
(2) To conserve water from the 

spring run-off and use it to main
tain an even flow in the river during 
the summer. 

Experience has shown that the 
Shand Dam on the Grand River at 
Fergus gave the commission 100 per 
cent control over floods between the 

. 4am and tbe junction of the c~ 
~ 'tb - Gran abOflt 

~ per cettt ecm er floods tie-
low that point. The Glen Allan Dam 
on the Conestogo River will give the 
commission 100 per cent control over 
floods between that dam and the 
junction of the two rivers, and will 
result In a greatly increased percent
age of control over floods below the 
junction point. 

Lake Belwood, created by the 
Shand Dam, has enabled the com
mission to maintain a fairly saffsfac
tory flow in the .Grand during the 
summer. This year, water stored . be
hind the new Luther Marsh Dam at 
the headwaters of the Grand will en
able the commission to do an even 
better job. The lake created by the 
Glen AJian Dam will in the future 
enable the comP'llsslon to maintain a 
steady flow in the Conestogo which 
in turn wlll assist in Increasing the 
flow in the {trand below the junction 
of the two. 



The Grand River Conservation 
Commission will begin at once the 
preparatory work required to ready 
the site of the Glen Allan Dam on 
the Conestoga River for a start on 
construction early next spring. 

This preparatory phase of the pro
ject will see the letting of the con
tract and the optioning of the land 
this year and may see further diam
ond drilling, the removal of the over
burden and the clearing of timber 
this year as well. 

The commission got the big flood 
control and water conservation pro
ject underway last week when- the 
federal and provincial governments 
jointly agreed to contribute their 
share of the cost. 

Hugh Templln, commission member 
at Fergus, told the Signet on Tues
day morning that members would be 
meeting shortly to accelerate this 

' year's preparatory work. 
Tenders will be called for - im

mediJitely. The submitted tenders will 
· ~ forwarded to H. G. Acres and Co., 
Niagara Falls, the commission's en
gineers. The engineers will study the 
tenders and advise the corimiisston 

. on the letting of the contract. The 
t tender accepted must be approved 
~ by both the federal and provincial 

governments. 

I 
The optioning of all land required 

for the dam and the artificial lake 
it will create is expected to begin 
at once. R. H. Smith, a 'former reeve 
of West Garafraxa Township, will 

Governments' Approval 
ttGreen Light'' For Dam 

The "green light" for the Grand River Conservation Commission's 
Glen Allan Dam on the Conestoga River flashed on last week when The 
Hon. Robert H. Winters, minister of resources and development, federal 
government, and The Hon. William Griesinger, minister of planning and 
development, provincial government,• each agreed to contribute 37 lh per 
cent of the estimated cost which is $5,009,500. . 

~~e ~e~aining 25 per cent will be contributed by the benefiting 
mumcipahties whose representatives make up the commission. 

The federal and provincial contributions are being made on the con
dition that the conservation program in the Grand Valley, other than 
flood control, will be "greatly accelerated." , 

This is being taken to mean the work of the Grand Valley Con
servation Authority which includes such items as land use problems 
farm ponds, little dams, preservation of swamps, conservation eaucatio~ 
and "other pertinent matters which are included ln an overali conserva
tion program for a river valley." / 

The municipalities of the valley will be requested to plan an exten
sive reforestation program with 30,000 acres to b: acquired and planted 
in the next 25 years. 

The federal government's share of the project will be $1,878,562.50. 
The provincial government's share will be the same. The benefitting 
municipalities' share t*ill be $1,252,375.00. This will be borne on a pro 
rata assessment. 

Glen Allan, District View 
Dam As Both "Good"-''Bad" 

probably be negotiating the land pur
chases for the commission. Mr. 
Smith was in charge of this work 
when the Shand Dam was built on 
the Grand River at Fergus and when 
the Luther Marsh Dam was 'built 
at the Grand's headwaters. 

The commission expects to spend .. <Speci~l to .the Signet) ring of their 45-foot silo, is glad the 
some $2,000,000 for the hundreds of .Official notific~tiOn that the Grand. issue is settled. They now know where 
acres of bush and crop land it needs. River Conservation Commission will they are at and will not need to worry 
Its broad policy will be to purchase build a $5,009,500 dam on the Con- about the bridge they saw removed 
entire farms, not just the portions of estogo River a mile-and-a-half up- after the disastrous flood of 1948. 
farms directly affected. . stream from Glen Allan in Peel The large structure spanning the 

In the case of the Shand Dam at' Township has been received witl\ mix- river in front of their farm was 
Fergus, if only 10 or 15 acres of a ed feelings by residents of the dis- wrecked beyond repair and remov-
f t be d trict. - d arm was o irectly affected the _, e . This made it very inconvenient 
farmer retained the balance of his Harry Ward, owner of a Glen AI- to get their child to I>Chool. Her son 
land if he wished. If the acreage af- Jan garage . and service station says w})o lives further up the river, ha~ 
f~cted rose to 25 or 30 acres, .the en- of the news: "This ougnt to b~ good let the contract for the installation 
tire farm was usually purchased. for Glen Allan and everyone in this of hydro. He will be completen· cut 

Th 1 locality." '" e on Y serious problems encount- off from all road entrance or exit. It 
ered by the commission in the purch- M. C. Foell, village merchant, ex- . wlll necessitate their moving to a 
ing of land for the Shand Dam pro- pects a big increase' in his liusiness new neighborhood. I 
ject arose in the Village of Belwood and sees a great boom for the dis- Algeo KoeHn on whose farm is 
where many properties were fl~_.~.. trict. It t d 1e· ~ -c8rl Foell, son of Emmanuel s ua e a map grove of approxim-
out. Similar problems may arise now ately 1,000 trees, and where most of 
at the Village of Hollen where flood- Foell, whose farm will lose about 35 the work will be done and no doubt, 
ing will be extensive when the Glen acres, is not SO happy. They recently camps erected.. will naturally lose 
Allan Dam is built. erected a new silo on their farm and this source of spring revenue. Part of 

If Mr. Smith fails to bring about a will be in the market for anotheJ; the dam will be on his property. He 
mutually satisfactory agreement be- fann to accommodate their large anticipates the sale of his farm to 

<Continued on Page 8> herd of dairy cows. But he believes the commission. 
--------------=-::._::~___.:_ _ _] the dam and lake will be a real tour- Scott Cunningham, on the north 

ist attraction. side of the stream, will also have 
David Kldd, on whose farm the considerable land under water, and 

dam will be erected, will lose about he hopes that the new road that will 
40 acres and is very emphatic in be on his farm will be built in such 
voicmg his disapproval, because he a way that he will not have gores In 
feels it will be "polution personified" his fields. 
to his farm when the dam is emptied. Further afield, Bert Andrews, 

Mrs. Norman Ellis, whose entire reeve of Drayton, on hearing the 
farm will be under water to a depth news, said "we will have to close our 
that will reach to the second top <Continued on P.a1e 8) 

Dam 
Dam 

Patterned 
t Fergus 

The $500,000,000 flood control and 
water conservation dam to be built 
by the Grand River Conservation 
Commission on the Conestoga River 
a mile-and-a-half upstream from the 
Village of Glen Allan will be practi
cally the twin sister of the Shand 
Dam built by the commission on the 
Grand River at Fergus. 

The Glen Allan Dam will be 1,800 
feet long - 300 feet shorter than 
the Shand Dam. The central or spill
way section will be built of con~te 
and will house three steel gates each 
30 feet square, their lifting devices, 
power equipment and control room. 
The long wings which will extend 
out from both sides of the spillway 
section will be built of earth, tamped 
firmly into place with "sheep's foot" 
rollers. These wings will be broad at 
the base and will slope inward to
ward the top. Both the upstream and 
downstream faces of the dam will 
be covered with rock. 

The completed dam will be wide 
enough at the top to accomodate a 
20-foot roadway which will be brid
ged above the gates in the spillway 
section. This roadway will replace 
a bridge which spanned the river near 
the site until it was swept away in 
the spring flood of 1948. Beside the 
roadway will be a four-and-a-salf
foot sidewalk for pedestrians. 

The depth of water at the dam 
when full will be 74 feet. 

The artificial lake which the Glen 
Allan Dam creates will have a re
servoir capacity of 45,000 acre feet. 
An acre foot is a foot of water on an 
acre of land. Lake Belwood, created · 
by the Shand Dam, has a reservoir 
capacity of 48,000 acre feet when 
stop logs are used. The use of stop I 
logs on the Glen Allan Dam would I 
increase its lake' s storage capacity 
so that it would almost eq'il)ll that 
of Lake Belwooa. 

The lake, when the dam is filled 1 

to the top, will have a surface area 
of 1,816 acres or 2.83 square miles. 
The lake will be Y -shaped, each of 
the arms being ~bout five-and-a
half miles long. The average width 
of the arms wtll be 1,800 feet or 
roughly a third of a mile. The wiath 
will vary, however, making for an 
irregular shore line. 

One of the arms will extend north
west from the dam along Spring 
Creek toward Wyandot. The other 
will extend northeast from the dam 
along the river proper to within a 
mile of Drayton. A fairly long bay 
will open out of this arm to the west 
along Moorefield Creek. 

The controlled drainage area above 
the dam will be 219.5 square miles. 
The discharge capacity of the dam 
will be not less than 47,000 cubic feet 

The Glen Allan Dam will be 90 feet 
high from bed rock-five feet higher 
than the Shand Dam. The super
structure, consisting of the lifting de
vices for the gates, will tower many 
feet above the 90-feet-high top of the 
dam proper, and this superstructure 
will be further heightened with flag 
poles. 

per second. I 
As in the case of the Shand Dam 

at Fergus, most of the bulk materials 
needed for the dam-sand, gravel, 
rock and earth fill-will probably be 
found at the damsite. In the case of 
the Shand Dam this saved the time 
and money involved in iauling the 
materials from a distance. 

Area Will 'Boom' 
When Construction 
Of Dam Starts 

"Construction of the dam was like 
having a new industry." 

That's what Hugh Templin, Grand 
River Conservation ·commission mem
ber at Fergus. told the Elmira Com
munity Service Club a few mont s 
ago when he spoke here on the th n 
proposed Glen Allan Dam on the Con
estoga River. 

His words took on greater em
phasis in this district this' week with 
the news that preparatory work on 
t he dam would start at once with 
actual construction getting underway 
early next spring. 

With as many as 600 men on the 
job for two seasons, the huge pro
ject will have a tremendous impact 
on the economy of this district. 
While a great percentage of the 
workers will be accommodated in 
camps erected at the damsite, many 
will seek accommodation in the sur
rounding district. Important portions 
of the contents of weekly pay en
velopes will be spent in Glen A'llan, 
Elmira and other district centres. 
District merchants and businessmen 
are bound to benefit from the height
ened activity. 

Local labor will be much in de
mand and unemployment should drop 
to a minimum. -. 

Visit To Fergus 
Gives 'Pre-View' 
Of New Dam, Lake 

Residents of Glen Allan and dis
trict who are interested in a "pre
view' of the dam and lake to be laid 

, in their 'back yard" by the Grand 
· River Conservation Commission have 
; only to drive the relatively few miles 

to the Shand Dam and Lake BelwOod 
on the Grand River at Fergus. 

The Glen Allan Dam will be prac
tically a duplication of the Shand 
Dam, and the new lake, while dif
fering in shape, will be about the 
same size as Lake Belwcod. 

A visit to the Shand Dam and Lake 
Belwood has always been interesting. 
For local residents that interest wlll 

· now be considerably heightened for 
they'll be seeing there a full scale 
model of the dam and lake which 
will soon· be a part of their own 
neighborhood. 

Of special interest at the Shand 
Dam and Lake Belwood are the com
plission's huge reforestation e_Iots, 
the now eood sand beaches, the many 
cottages, the three large camp$ for 
,children, the many private cottages, 
swimming, boatiDg and flsblnf. 



Warrender utlin Ontario Plan 
For Additi nal Grand Valley Do 

Planning Head Turns First Sod 
For $4,400,000 Conestogo Job 

By Record Staf£ Writoer 

GLEN ALLAN-Ontario.'s Planning Minister Warrender 
yester~ay turned the first sod of the $4,400,000 Conestogo 
da~ w1th the largest earthmover in the country, one that 
skms off 15 tons of sod in one bite. 

Before his official act Mr. War
render told the 200 shivering un· 
der drizzly gray skies that this 
was the third major project of 
the Grand River Conservation 
Commission in harnessing the 
flood peaks and providing steady 
flow in dry summer periods.· 

, OTHER UNITS NEEDED 

peler and one above Guelph; one 
on the Eramosa; two on tile Nith 
River, one above Ayr and one 
above Nithburg, and the sixth on 
the Grand River near West Mont
rose. This program . . . will take 
many years to complete." 

TWO DAMS BUILT 

" ..• There are still other units The commission has built the 
which should be constructed if J $2,056,000 Shand dam near Fer
the valley is to be f f d' .. gus and t?~ $233 ,8~11 Luther dam. 

sa e rom IS The mm1ster said these dams 
astrous floods i~ future," he said. ,had . other purposes besides re-

Tbe eonservatton liranch of ~tle ~uetJeD cd flood hazard and main- / 
departJnent of ~ and de- tenance of stream flow. 
veloQJilent has earried out fur- "These include the recharging l 
ther studi . . .· f . groi.Uld water .where the reser-

es m cormecbon .~1th votrs are established ; reforesta-
tbfo ~ntral. of W~tter OY~~ t{;.e tion iu . escrvoi r . 
Grand Valley. . . I "Res • property and estabhshmg of rec-
the S e~o~~ are proposed on reational areas around the newly-

pee 1ver, one above Hes- formed lakes," he said . 

Speaking on behalf of Federal 
Resources Minister Lesage was 
Arnold Darroch of Clifford. for
mE-r MP for Wellington North . 

He questioned the advisabilitv 
ot becomin!! "too enthusiasti~" 
about these bi .~ dams. "We need 
the smaller dams and farm ponds 
for conservation." he said. 

HONORS CONSERVATIONISTS 

Soeakin!! for the commission. 
chairman Marcel Peouegnat oaid 
tribute to somP e~rlv ~onserva-

"Already there is considerable 
development of this kind on the 
borders of Belwood Lake and it is 
anticipated that the shores of the 
lake being formed by the Cones
togo reservoir will be even more 
desirable. Luther dam is ideal for 
waterfowl." 

The cost of the dam is to be 
paiil 37lh per cent by the prov
ince, 37lh per cent by the feder
al government and 25 per cent 
divided among the eight munici· 
palities making up the commis
sion. 

tl onists as W. H. Breith~unt of WILt PLANT TREES 
Kitchener, Gordon Cock•h11tt of 
Br:~ntford and former chairman The Grand Valley Conserva-
William Philin of Galt now con- tion Authority agreed to plant 
fined to hosoital. /30 square miles of trees in 20 

He said if Hurricane Hazel had years as the conservation require-
GOBBLES FARMS-The project gobbled many valley dumped as much water on th-e ment of the federal government 
farms. The dam will be set smack in the middle of the Concsto~o vallev as it did To- . grant. 

1 
ronto. the Conc~to,go wonld h~ve "Many people here have asked, 

"back 50" of the farm of Mrs. David Kidd (centre), ":~usf>rl 1mtol~ nam:~ge down the 'Why are the two groups operat-
RR a, Wallenstein. With her are Mrs. Robert Cyr 1owP" r.rand River. ing ori the Grand River, both em-
Oeft) and Mrs. Alex Arsenault. "The hurricane showed us tha t powered to carry out flood con-

---~--.....----------------~~---....,_; harnessing the Conestoga is :1 trol measures?' 
vital n~. lt is a fiashy river" "I will answer this by saying 
he said. ' the primary purpose of the com-

Other speakers were Warden mission has been to build and op-
N R. Drimmie of Weiiin~ton ente large dams for flood control 
county and commission serretarv and summer flow purposes. 
E F'. Roberts of Brantford. · "The purpose of the authority 

The nroiect will tllke twn year~ is to carry out similar projects 
to comnlete, Th.,. dam will hnlr'l but in addition it has a wide 
bac~ the waters Qj. thP 19!57 fi-eld of projects throughout the 
!'fl!'lD« tupoff. Its cal)acitv will valley including land use pro-
"- 43.100 aere-feel, ditltb 1.., 

1

. jects, reforestation, wildlife stud-
... thm~-th~e_;S:..;;h;;;;a;;:;n;::d~d=am.=:::_ __ ......,.:~ ~ ies and recreation," said Mr. 
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$4,400,000 PROJECT-Giant machines are movin i t h · 
construction of the $4 400 000 100-foot-high d tg nhg e scenery m the Conestogo valley near Glen Allan for 

' ' ' am o arness the flood crest of the river. Reco1·d Photos 

OFFICIATES-PI · · · 
at the throttl fantnhmg Mmister Warrender is shown 

e o e country's b'gg t h 
which turned the f t d 1 es eart mover Irs so at tbe ceremony. 

CEMETERY IMPROVEMENT - Secretary Algeo Koelln (left) and chairman An
gus Kidd of the Glen Allan Union Cemetery Board look over the new stone pillars 
and archway which were recently completed at the new cemetery entrance. 

Record Photo 

FEBRUARY 17, 1956 
Straighten 50 Glen 
Cemetery Headstones I 

. (9fi'' By Record Corresponden need to keep the Cl}metery in bet-
GLEN ALLAN - Glen Allan ter shape, the board raised $2,300 

Union Cemetery west of the vil- to set aside in bonds. The board 

l
lage has been improved with the would like to double that sum. 
erection of new stone pillars and To every person who made a 
arch over the entrance. donation, perpertual care was 

The arch was made, erected and guaranteed to the grave. 
donated by McKee brothers of El- FREE CEMETERY 
mira. 

With volunteer labor and the The original two-acre cemetery 
help of caretakers, Fred Porter was begun ab?ut 18~2-at least 
and Calvin Gowing a new fence Mr. KoeHn satd that s the date 
was erected around' the graveyard of the first tombstone. No record 
last year and about 50 monu- are available that far bac~. _It 
ments straightened. was a free cemetery and sbll 1s. 

About 30 years ago the trustees 
RAISE $500 IN DRAW bought another llh acres for a 1 

The 3~-acre area is kept clip· perpetual care section. Perpetual 
ped with a power lawnmower. care is given to all graves in the 

To effect some of this work a free cemetery plots where the 
draw last summer netted over plotholders contribute money, he 
$500. The County of Wellingtonl-581-'d_. _____ ____ __; 
also gave a grant. 

Trustees are chairman Angus 
Kidd, secretary Algeo Koelln, Wil
liam Weitzel and William Robert-



FUTURE PROVINCIAL PARK?- The scenic grandeur of the Elora 
rocks never changes. Although this picture was taken about 50 years 
ago by the late J. R. Co~, it captured a breathtaking gorge scene 

which is still the same today as it was then. The Elora Chamber or 
Commerce wants the provincial government to capitalize on this beauty ' 
site and make it into .a rovinclal park. 



--- . .._..-·~---- ··- ---------------·----

W nt Elora .Rocks 
Made PrOvincial Park 

By Record Correspondent 

ELORA- The Elora Chamber 
of Commerce has taken on a big 
project and. if successful in secur
ing enough support to push it 
1hrough, should be instrumental in 
bringing thousands of tourist dol
lar into the Grand River Valley. 

Members think the province 
should make capital of the famous 
Elora rocks a.nd deep rock gorge 
and turn it into a provincial park. 
SEEKS SUPPORT 

Grand R'iver at Elora. do it for the benefit of all." 
"Our prime reason for asking Another factor was pointed out 

the province to take over the river to the authority by Mrs. Marston, 
is that all the land along here is author of the brief: 
privately owned," said Lloyd Is- "We, in this section of ontario, 
rael. president of the Elora C of c. know too 'well that the tourist traf

"The formation is such that ac- fie is routed through t6 Muskoka 
cess to the river is easily obtai:..ed and the lakes district in such a 
at many spots. As fields along the way that many beautiful spots nev
edge are all marginal land inso- er come to the notice of the visit
far as practical farming is con- ing public. 
cerned, the whole area lends it- "The wJ:\ole valley of the Grand 
self to development as a provin- is one such beauty spot and, prop-
cia! park and recreation centre. erly developed, with the gorge at 

With the blessing of both Fer- PLACE OF BEAUTY Elora and the Shand Dam and 
gus and Guelph Chambers of Com· Lake Belwood above Fergus as fo-
merce, the Elora group is aiming "We believe this section is un- cal points, could be made the num-
for up ortfrom othe river muni- xcefted in its particular claim her one attraction J)f southern On-
cipalities - Kitchener, Waterloo, to beauty by any othe be t t tario." 
Preston, Galt and Brantford. in the province, with the possible 

The project wd brought to the exception of Niagara Falls and na- GOVERNMENT UNAWARE 
attention of the Grand Valley Con- ture has already been aided there The Elora chamber fe~s the On· 
servation Authority at its annual by expenditure of thousands of tario government has not been 
meeting by Mrs. K. A. Marston of dollars tax money by the govern- aware of the potential · tourist rev
Elora, member of the executive of ment," he added. enue contained in such an area. 
both. The Elora gorge presents some On t)Ie understanding that such a 

Rightly, she pointed out that of the finest scenery in Ontario, survey will be made next summer 
promotion of river recreational fa· says Hugh Templin of Fergus. It the C of C is seeking support in 
cilities is one of the things for compares more than favorably every quarter possible. 
which river authorities were set with the famous Ausable Chasm In seeking outside aid, the vil· 
up. When she suggested the auth· and Watkins Glen in New York lage is profiting by an experience 
ority take hold of this project she State. it had about 1946 when a council 
received a good measure of sup- "I have been through Ausable committee at the urging of Rev. C. 
port from the members. Chasm. It was developed by a J. Loat entertained Hon. Dana 
BOARD CREATED private promoter. They charge you Porter, then minister of planning 

75 ce-\1-ts for the trip. Hundreds go and development. 
The GVCA has since set up an through every day _ and it isn't Mr. Porter came up from To-

advisory board on recreation and a whit more exciting than a trip ronto and looked at the site, and 
tourist promotion with Mrs. Mars- through the wonderful rock form- said, "Yes, it was a very nice 

· ton as a member. ations right here at home. spot." He went away and never 
The stretch of the Grand Elora carne back again. 

has in mind for park purposes COULD MAKE MONEY This time the people of Elora 
commences at the village and con- "The promoters of this U.S. na- intend to turn loose on the De
tinues three miles west, gradual- tural beauty spot have made .:~ partment of Planning and Devel· 
ly widening out from a deep rock mint of money and there is no rea· opment some machinery it set up 
gorge to broad river flats. In addi- son ro believe the same couldn't itself in its own Conservation 
tion there are similar rock forma· be done here, although I'd rather Authorities Act, 1946, in which pro· 
tions for a mile on the Irvine Riv- see the Department of Planning motion of recreational factors is 
er from the. confluence with the and Development take it over and an integral part. 

WONDER DATES BACK TO ICE AGE 
Gorge Is Scenic Marvel But Few From District Have Paid Visit to Site at Elora 

Anyone who knows anything After that tim~ .thte ni~dir~te soli!-· By Record correspondent Cave and dozens of other nooks h ill realize tion would begm o OXl ~e. d 
· one thing about and crannies. abo'ut photograp Y w It must have taken a man . e· ELORA-Th~re IS It.. permanent There u. ed to be an old-timer what a monumental task he had voted to his task to lug a heavy 

,gm·g_e at Et~~ xses and will· around Elora abou 50 e~s ago as the negatives wet-e 16 inches r.amera to the vantage point, s.ho.ot 
-has beet ·cs whO knew nearly every mch of b 20 inches But what pictures the picture and get back honle as ~ for ce~ unh ·.t ha .. been there the famous rocks . He was ti.Hl Y • quickly as possible to develop th! 
Even t .oug I - n late J. R. Connon. He was an be took! ictures. -

·nee the ICe a!:fe, there ~:o ~!v~ ardent photographer, but wasn't On some of the shots he£ ~!~ p Hugh Templin of Fergus sa~~ 
~rsons , e~en ~n .~lora~ndrous in· ;atisfied with the pictures an .o~din· a~le to shoot to a d'il't~e~ail at Mr. Connon made a set of .a dozen 
.ver exp ore I s w ary camera took of the magnificent miles and every s~a 1 tlined prints of the rocks. So fme was 
'icacies. . . . h vi tas of the gorge. close . range was c ear Y ou ' the ~orkmanship that they hav\' 
On the river at this pomt t ere He built himself a pinhole cam· eve:l m the sha~ows. . w s that become collectors' items today. ·e such intriguing names as the rt d A th azmg thmg a 
:let Rock, Table Rock, the ol,d era about six feet long and ca e no er am h d t be put Mr Templin was able to buy t~o 
'dian trail, the Cove.. Lovers it out to various sites along the these wet plates a o s they of 'the set at an auction sale re

ttl F ll rocks. He also made old fash· into •be camera as soon a to cently and he loaned them tel The 
aap, Hole-in-the-Rock, .L! e a s, ·Ioned "wet plate" negatives in were made .. It was dnecdessalry I't Record from which the pictures on 1dian Bridge, Devil s Punch h t th t re an eve op 
Owl the Cascade, Lookout Cave, which silver nitrate was slapped on s .oo. e pte uf b t two hours this page were made. 

' A T'k' a sheet of glass. W1thm a space o a ou · ulpit Rock, · Kee·Chim · I s 









Remodel 99-Year-Old 
Atwood Dwelling 

ATWOOD-The 99-year-old log John and George, Mrs. William 
house on the farm on concession 8 Dunn and Mrs. Sandy Porter. 
Elma Township west, lot 10, close Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton were ac· 
to the village of Atwood, and now companied to Canada from Peebles 
owned by Charles Laidlaw, is be- in Scotland by Mr. Hamilton's 
ing remodelled. brother, John Hamilton, his wife, 

It is in a good stat& of pres· and family who settled on the 
ervation, although it is almost a farm now owned by Willred Smith, 

., century since it was first erected a great-grandson. Their familY 
by George Hamilton• who came to consisted of five daughters and 

• Canada with his wife from Peebles, two sons, Mrs. John Graham; Mrs. 
Scotland. William Dickson; Mrs. Thomas 

The timber in the house has Smith; Mrs. Lemuel Pelton and 
stood the stress of time and wea- Mrs. Robert Hamilton; John 13. 
ther remarkably well. The logs Hamilton and Thomas Hamilton. 
were dovetailed at the comers of This log bouse could tell the tale 
the house and in between the logs of many a good gathering of the 
were chinked with mortar, at Scottish Clan who came from the 
which all the family pitched in and same place in Scotland, especially 

, helped and when it was finished on New Year's Eve, whe,n it was a 
• was a model dwelling for that custom in the old country to hold 

time. The broad ax was used to gatherings. 
hew the logs. Following the death of George 
BAD FAMILY. OF EIGHT Hamilton, Sr., his son, George 

. Hamilton, Jr., and his wife, the 
M:· and . Mrs. Hamilton had a former Elsie Gibb, continued farm· 

family of SlX sons and two daugh· !ng on the homestead. Their fam
ters, Robert, Sandy, James, Walter, ily consisted of Scott Hamilton; 

John Coghlin and Mrs. Jame Rol:>b 
·--~"ijlli"'IIJI!IIlfiiiJo-. whe .are 11ow rest ents of Atwood; 

Robert Hamilton of Trowbridge; 

Elliott 

REMODEL LOG HOUSE-Built nearly ~century ago, a log house near Atwood, owned 
by Charles Laidlaw, is being remodelled. The building is in a good state of reservation. 

Mrs. :Blakely at Glanworth and 
·walter Hamilton at Kindersley, 
Sask.; one son, John Hamilton, and 
one daughter, Mrs. George Duncan 
'are deceased. 

George Hamiltol)., Jr., who was 
·ten Y.ears of age when he came to 
this country will be well remem· 
bered by many as being a precen· 
tor in the Atwood Presbyterian 
Church for 20 years, leading the 
service of praise. 
TOOK OVER FARM 

About 1882 Walter Hamilton, a 
brother of George Hamilton Jr., 
took over this farm and George 
Hamilton purchased the farm on 
lot 4, concession 7, Elma ' Town· 
ship, from William Dunn where 
William Edgar now resides. Wal· 
ter Hamilton and his wife, the 
former Euphemia Fortune, lived 
on this farm until their death, 
when their son.. George (Dodd), 
took over the farm. Mr. and Mrs. 

·Walter Hamilton had a familY of 
four daughters and two sons, only 
one of whom is now living-Mrs. 
George (Mary) Currie of Toronto, 
the other members of the family 
were Mrs. Thomas (Aggie) Holt, 
Mrs. Thomas (Olive) McFarlane, 
Mrs. Effie :Bristow, Bill and 
George (Dodd) Hamilton. 

T-he farm continued in the Ham· 
ilton name until the death of 
George (Dodd) Hamilton in 1935. 
It was then sold to the late Dr. 
Elwood Roe of Boe Farms Mi1linl 
eo., Atwood, later purchased by 
Stanley Nind and DOW the preldtJ 
owner, Charles Llidlaw. I 



Pair of Boots Bought 
Part of Milverton 

By MRS. ELDON BURN came from Ireland, Scotland and 
Record correspondent England, a number of people l 

MIL VERTON - According to from Germany settled in the 
the "Historical Atlas of the Hesson area in the 1840s. 
County of Perth," published in Michael Wagler of Wellesley 
1879, first settlers in Mornington reports Amish settlers came to 
Township arrived in 1843. They Canada from Europe and Penn
were John Chalmers, his sons sylvania about 1810 and settled 
John and Adam and the female in Wilmot. From Wilmot they 
members of the family who came spread to Wellesley, East Zorra, 
from Shakespeare to the south. North and South Easthope and 
Another son, William, located on ,Mornington, coming to Morning
the Wellesley side of the boun- ton probably between 1855 and 
dary. The family had come from 1860. 

Scot~an~. . RESTRICTED TRAVEL W1thm a few years qu1te a 
number of families had arrived Mornington's first township ] 
and the more adventurous began council held its first meeting Jan. 
the push farther north. 16, 1854. Council comprised 

It is generally believed that James Whaley, Adam Chalmers, 
John Freeborn, an Irishman, was Jobn Nicklin, John Hamilton and 
the first settler on the site of William Rutherford. Mr. Whaley 
Millbank. was elected reeve by a vote of 
CAME ON FOOT council. 

Council's first bylaw forbade 
About the same time John travel on Sunday whether on foot, 

Nicklin, an Englishman, came on driving horses or oxen or carry
foot from Woolwich Township, ing burdens, except in case of 
following the Nith River. He necessity. The fine for infraction 
settled at a spot two miles north was to be not more than 20 shill
of Millbank where he built a ings and not less than five. 
saw mill and later a grist mill. The .second b:, law provided 
He named the spot Morningdale. i that: "Each tavern keeper shall 
It is recorded that for months have stabling for two span of 
at a time Mr. Nicklin did not see 1 horses and two spare beds and 
another human being. two apartments on the under 

James Riddell was one of the floor of the house and a good 
earliest settlers in the northwest supply or unadulterated liquor 
part of the township. Born in and a general observance of the 
Irelan<!, he came to Canada in Sabbath day." 
1847 With his wife anii SIX Cfii}. 
dren and took a squatter's claim SET LAND PRICES 
for 550 acres in Mornington. Samuel Whaley, clerk and 
Others settled a year later and sessor and later reeve, was in
began to carve their living out structed to value "wild land" at 
of the wilderness. · . two shillings an acre and clear

! The settlement which was to I ed land at eight shillings. 
!become West's Corners and later Behind this condensed catal-
1 Milverton also was beginning to 1 ogue of facts lies many a tale of I 
t$fJ form. Andrew West, a shoe· happiness and he~rtbreak, of dar
maker born in New York state ing and despair. 
in 1813, arrived in the Queen's Municipal records of those 
Bush in 1847. It is said he negoti- early days reveal some of the 
ated for 100 acres on which part hardships endured by pioneer 
of the village stands for a pair families. Notes were accepted for 
of boots. , taxes and provision was made 

The north boundary of his to give help .to indigent settlers 
land came to be known. as Fid- equivalent to $3 a month for 

1 dler's Corners because it was relief and $6 a year for firewood. 
here that Jonathan Matthew The cost of making a casket was I 
lived. Mr. Matthew's fiddling pro- listed at $4. 
vided the music for the cotillions The physical struggle to wrest 

lahd q~adrille_s which followed the a living from the soil must have 
settlers loggmg bees. · taxed the first settlers almost to 
WIDOW SETTLER the limits of their capabilities, 

. . but there is ample evidence that 
The ft~st PIOneers came ~o these early inhabitants managed 

Brunner m !850: to ~Tralee m to. find the strength and the 
1~1, ~o Dorkmg m 18<>~, Gravel· energy to plan for the spiritual 
ndge m 1854 and Do~kmg prob- and cultural growth of them-
ably abou~ the same hme: . selves and their children. 

t But whale the county h1storacal '---------~-~._j. 
atlas gives 1843 as the date the j 
first settlers came to Mornington, 
a history of the crossroads com-

' munity of Carthage, seven miles 
north of Milverton, makes men
tion of a Mrs. Susan Askin who 

from Ireland as a 

.. 

40. year- old widow witn tliree 
, small children. 

It is believed she settled on 1 
200 acre~ east of Carthage and 
built her own log home. Granny 

1 Askin, as she was known, died 
in 1903 at the age of 103. She 
was buried in the cemetery south , 
of Carthage where council plans I 

erect a cairn in memory of 
Jlornlqton pioneers. 

While many of the pioneers 

tNPFiX 
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:OOMINI ON OF CANADA 

1. _ Rt. Ron. Sir J. A. Macdonald, Premier, (Conservative) 
July 1,1867 to Nov. 6,1873 

2. - Hon. A. Mackenzie, Premier (Liberal). 
Nov. 7,1873 to Oct. 16,1878 

3. - Rt. Hon. Sir J.A.Macdonald, Premier, (Conservative) 
Oct. 17,1878 to June 6,1891 

4. - Hon. Sir J. J. Abbott, Pre_mier, (Conservative) 
June 16,1891 to Dec. 5,1892 

5. - Hon. Sir J. Thompson, Premier, (Conservative) 
Dec. 5,1892 to Dec. 12,1894 

6. - Hon. Sir M. Bowell, Premi er, (Con~ervative) 
Dec. 21,1894 to April 27,1896 

7. - Hon. Sir c. Tupper, Bart, Premier, (Conservative) 
May 1,1896 to July 8, 1896 

a. - Rt. Hon. Sir W. Laurier, Bremier, (Liberal) 
July 11,1896 to Oct. 6,1911. 

9. - Rt. Hon. Sir Robert Laird Borden, Premier (Sonservative) 
Oct. 11,1911 to Oct. 12,1917 

10. - Rt. Hon. Sir Robert Laird Borden, Premier (Unionist) 
Oct. 12,1917 to July 10,1920 

11. - The Rt.Hon. Arthur Meighen, Premier, (Unionist - "National 
Liberal and Conservative Party"). July 10,1920 to Dec.29,1921. 

12. -The Rt. Hon. Wm. Lyon Mackenzie King, C.M.G., Premier (Liberal) 
Dec. 29,1921 to June 28,1926 

13. - The Rt. Hon. Arthur Meighen, Premier (Conservative) 
- June 28,1926 to Sept. 25,1926 

14. -The Right Hon. Wm. Lyon Mackenzie King, C.M.G., Premier (Liberal) 
Sept. 25,1926 to Aug. 7,1930. 

15. - The Rt. Hon. R. B. Bennett, Premier (Conservative) 
Aug. 7 1930 to Oct. 23,1935 

16.- The Rt. Hon w. L. Mackenzie King, Premier, (Liberal) 
Oct. 23,1935 to Nov. 15,1948 

17.- The Rt. Hon. L. S. St. Laurent, K.C., 
Nov. 15,1948 to the present 
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The birthplac~ of Pauline· l ohnson is being 
restor~d and fitted to take its rightful 
place as one of. our old historic sites 

By Maria Hartman 
"Still stands the 'forest prim

eval; but w.here are the 
hearts that beneath It 

Leaped like t he roe at the 
sound of the voice of the 
huntsman?" 

SO might one reflect on looking 
· a t Chtef-swood, once the home 

of that remarkable family that 
produced our foremost Indian poet, 
Pauline Johnson. Visions of de
par ted glory flit through one's 
consciousness when it is recalled 
that this stately old house was in 
its day an outpost of culture in the 
wilderness. Here, distinguished 

· visitors from .England, Europe and 
America were entertained and 
these battered walls once resound
ed to the sound of music, laughter 
and brilliant conversation. 

Built a hundred years ago by 
the young Indian Chief George 
Johnson for his English bride 
Emily Howells, this remnant of 
the colonial era still shows traces 
of faded splendor In spite of the 
ravages of time, neglect and abuse. 

Even in its old age It retains a 
certain air. of departed dignity and 
disti.tretiun, - like cunf 
prince who though reduced to 
working for a living, stlll manl\ges 
to hold his head erect, even with 
soiled linen and threadbare 
sleeves. 

A H,appy Home 
One is impressed with Its classic 

simplicity of line, its perfect pro
portions, its beautiful setting. It 
was built of the !!nest Canadian 
'timber and not a nail was used in 
it construction ; it was fitted to
gether with wooden pegs. The 
nort h and south sides of the house 
a re exactly alike. The story is 
that the husband wanted it to 
o\·erl,ook the river, wlfe thought it 
ought to face the highway, so 
they compromised and it was de
signed to face both ways equally. 

The home in which Pauline 
Johnson grew up was one of cul
ture. and refinement; one where 
the best music was heard and 
where the works of Tennyson, 

Scott, Byr on and Shakespeare 
were r ead. It was an eminently 
happy home and seems to have re
presented a ~lend of the best of 
both races. 

Literary talent came to her 
from both branches of the family. 
-on her' mother's side ·she was a 
cousin of novelist William Doon 
Howells {who, like the Kingston 
section of the family, took a very 
dim view of Emily's marriage to a 
red-roan). Her Indian grandfather 
was an orator and storyteller and 
in her childhood s~e loved to sit 
for hours listening to his tales, The 
family name was Tekahjonwake 
but when the poet's great grand
father was christened in t he Angli
can faith, he was given the sur
name of his godfather, Sir William 
Johnson. 

Where Romance Blossomed 
Her parents first met In the 

home of the Rev. Adam Elliott, an 
Anglican missionary to the Indians 
on the Grand River Reserve. The 
Howells sisters had a step-mother 
- seemingly the proverbial type -
and when the elder sister married 
the Rev. Elllott, she took her 

ag-e sist-er E · along with 
her. The missionary had, as assis
tant and interpreter, the · young 
Indian Chief, George Johnson, liv
ing with him in his household. So 
it was here that the romance 
blossomed. Chief Johnson was ap
pointed official interpreter for the 
Anglican Church. 

tThe remuneration was small but 
he saved all of it and by the time 
of his fllarriage was able to buy 
200 acres of good land and to build 
and furnish a house in the best 
style of the white men whose 
homes he had seen. 

There was a stone fireplace, a 
solid walnut sideboard and the 
staircase had a banister of solid 
walnut. A piano was <a luxury iR 
those days even in well-to-de. 
homes, but Emily loved music and 
he managed somehow to get one.. 
for her. A 7-piece sliver tea service 
imported from England was llis ' 
special oglft to his bride. The fur
niture was nf the best and theJ:e 
were piCtllres and fine china. 

It is said that Chief Johnson 
went to his wedding attired accord
ing to the fashion of the day, in 
dark broadG}oth, the coat shaped 

tightly to the waist and adorned 
with a silk velvet collar, a pale 
lavender flowered waistcoat, a 
dull white silk collar, a .tall silk bat 
and gloves of grey. His Mohawk 
re)atives approved the marriage 
even. less than did Emily's English 
family. 

But in spite of all the odds 
against it, i t turned out to be a 
happy and successful marriage. 
Emily made friends with her hus
band's family ,and he became such 
a prominent figure in Canadian 
affairs that even Emily's most dis
appro\·ing relatives eventually 
were glad to extend the outstret~ 
'ched hand and proud to call ' him 
one, -of the family. Second only to 
Joseph Brant among the outstand
ing men of his race, he spent his 
life in the struggle for the better
ment of his people. 

Still stands the forest primeval, 
and between the house and the 
river it looks very pr imeval in
deed. The greater part of the Sixl 
Nations Indian Reserve lies on the 
other side of the Grand River and 
an ancient ferry carries traffic 
across. Its rippling waters sparkle 
in the sunlight, a bright-hued car
dinal alights at our feet and song
birds regale us with· melody. 

It seems only natural that here 
th.e poet loved to paddle her canoe 
and that it was here that she 
wrote "The Song My Paddle 
Sinus" "The Quill Wo,rlter," "The 
Cath~ Thief." "As Red M;en Die," 
"Flint And Feather" are all part 
of the pictu3~, 

The Johnson family 'has died out 
entirely and Chiefswood is now the 
property of the Six Nations In
dians. On Highw.ay No.... 54 en 
Brantford and Caledonia, Ontario 
the ·motorist will see the sig,n: 
This is Chiefswood, Birthplace of 
the In(iian Poetess, -Pauline John
son. 

Miss Evelyn Johnson, last of tire 
chief's line, bequeathed the place 
to the Six Nations on condition 
that it be used as a home for their 
aged. For many years the estate. 
was allowed to deteriorate and 
fell into a bad state of disrepair. 
However since the Six Nations 
Council has taken it over, farm 
buildings and fence have been re-

paired and a satisfactory tenant in· 
stalled. ' 

The revenues for the rental of 
the farm are being placed in a 
fund for the complete restoration 
of Chiefswood, and there is a pro
bability that the house will be re
served for a museum, this plan 
being promoted by the Brant His
torica1 Society. The plac!! definitely 
has possibilities. 

Its historical background, natu
ral setting, accessible location and 
proximity to both the redskin and 
the paleface whose combined heri
tage it represents, make it one of 
the landmarks Canadians should 
preserve and treasure for genera
tior.&; to come. 



Pauline Johnson (Teka
hionwake was her Jndian 
name) was born on the Indian 
Reserve near Brantford, On
tario in 1862, the daughter of 
G. F. M. Johnson <Onwan
onsyshan) head c.hief of the 
Six Nations, and Emily 
Howells ot_ Bristol England. 
Until her death in 1913, Emily 
Pauline Johnson was a ' 
familiar figure in Canadian 
cities, in many of which she 
delivered lectures. She was 
famous in her native Canada, 
in the United States and 
Britain· as well. for her 
poetry. The fact that she was 
of noble Indian blood in
trigued lovers of literature 
both at home and abroad. 

PROVINCE OF ONTARIO 

1. - Hon. J. s. Macdonald, Premier 
July 16,1867 to Dec. 19,1871. 

2. - Ron. E. Blake, Premier 

3. Hon. 

4. - Hon~ 

5. Ron. 

G. Hon. 

7. Hon. 

a. Hon. 

9. Ron. 

10. - Ron. 

11. Ron. 

12. - Hon. 

13. Hon. 
14. -Ron. 
15. - Ron. 

Hon. 

Dec. 20,1871 to Oct. 25, 1872 
o. Mowat, Premier 

Oct. 25,1872 to July 9, 1896 
A. s. Hardy, Premier, 

July 25,1896 to Oct. 17,1899 
G. VT. Ross, Premier, 

Oct. 21,1899 to Feb. 7,1905 
Sir J. P. Whitney, K • .;,c. M.G. , Premier 

Feb. 8,1905 to Sept. 25,1914 
Sir William Howard Hearst (c) Premier, 

Oct. 2,1914 to Nov. 14,1919. 
Ernest Charles Drury, (F.) Premier 

Nov. 14,1919 to July 16,1923 
G. H. Ferguson (C) Premier 

July 16,1923 to Dec. 15,1930 
G. s. Henry (C) Premier 

Dec. 15,1930 to July 10,1934 
M. F. Hepburn (L) Premier . 

July 10,1934 to Oct. 21,1942 
G. D. Conant, (L) Premier 

H. c. Nixon, 
George A. Drew 
T. L. Kennedy 
Les{ i e Frost 

Oct. 21, 1942 to May 18,1943 
May 18,1943 to Aug. 17,1943 
Aug. 17,1943 to Oct. 19,1948 
Present • 
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Appointment of Louis 0. Breit· 
haupt, 61-year-old Liberal mem
ber of Parliament for Waterloo 
North, as lieutenant-governor of 
Ontario was announced in Ottawa 
today by Prime Minister St. Laur
ent. 

Mr. Breithaupt succeeds Hon. 
Ray Lawson, who has served as 
lieutenant-governor since Decem
ber, 1946. Mr. Lawson's five-year 
term ended last December but 
was extended briefly. 

Wit Resirn Seat 
Mr. St. Laurent's announcement 

said Mr. Breithaupt's appointment 
will take etrect Feb. 18. 

Mr. Breithaupt's appointment 
automatically means that he will 
resign his seat in the House of 
Commons. 

Interviewed at his home, Mr. 
Breithaupt !laid that in accepting 
the appointment he felt that it 
was an honor to his native city 
and ~_gunty. _ 

He was '!lbrn in Kitchener Oct. 
28, 1890, the son of the late Louis 
Jacob Breithaupt, one-timE; mem
ber of the Ontario Legislature, 
and Emma A. Devitt of Waterloo. 
His gran~~tather, Louis Breit· 
haupt, emigrated to Canada from 
Buffalo, N.Y., in 1851. 

Bel Seat Since 1940 
Mr. Breithaupt went from uni· 

versity into the tanneries of the 
Breithaupt Leather Co. and for 
25 years worked in various depart
ments in the business, eventually 

HONORED-Louis 0. Breithaupt JlaS today appointed lieutenant-gov~rnor o~ OnJ;lrio. This becoming president . 
. is a rece t photograph of tlle l~Aiterloo Nortli MP and his wife in their Kikflcner home. He was elected to the House of 

L....:....:.__;;__:...L_..:.,.__,...._=-..::..-....:;;. ___ !..-.._~~.......,,..------------,---,_;:.......,.;,.. ___ ~_._--...._---.1 Commons in 1940 and was return-
ed in the general elections of 
1945 and 1949. He Is chairman of 
the standing Commons committee 
on railw(lys, canals and telegraph 
lines and has been a member of 
a number of other committees. 

It was Mr. Breithaupt who sav· 
eel the boyhood Kitchener home 
of former Prime Minister Mac• 
kenzie · om eventual de· 
struetkm. 

HER M AJESTY THE L AT E QU EEN AND EMPRESS 

Q u.e en qji·c_LoRia_ . 



. .. 

KING EDWARD VII. 



8 ~bt ~torp of eur r&fng anb. Queen 

The late King George V. and Mary, the Queen Mother, parents of King Gtorge VI. 

King George V. was born at Marlborough House, London, on June 3, 1865. He married Princess Vict()ria Mary, daughter of the 
Duke and Due he$$ of Teck on July 6, 1893. He accee<led to the throne on May 6, 1910 and celebrated the Silver Jubilee of his 
reicn in May, 1935. He died at Sandrinsham HOUle on January :ro, 1936 and W;l!: buried at St. George~· Chapel Windsor Castle. 

· Photo.-CtntrtJ Prfll• 



tbe ~torp of ~~r J!Jng anh Qtlueen 

, . HER MAJESTY QUEEN .ELIZABETH. 
· . Born August 4th, 1900 
Marned H.R.H . The Duke of Ynrk, April 26th . 1923. Queen Consort. December Jl!h, 1936 

~be i>torE of ®ur king anb ~urrn 

HI MAJESTY RING GEORGE VI 
Born December 14th, H!95. 

Created Duke of York June 5th, 1!!'.20. 
Bntam. ln·lan(l. a11.t Ill• flqro<h n .. mioi<ln< hl>yonrl tbf 5<-"'· Drfr.n!lfr of tl1 t J'aiUl. tim!•'H>I ol 
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THE KING IS DEAD. GOD SAVE THE QUEEN! October 17, i957 

'I he King is dead. God IS!ave the Queen! 
Thus is the Royal ,Proclamation phrased, 
One reign is ended, another has ibGgun, 
The R'Oyal Standard loweroed and then raised. 

The King is dead. Hlis n{)lble life hla8 closed, 
The voioo we loved to near has now •been stilled, 
But in <>ur hearts we keep his memory, 
In hhn1 the id~als of kingship were fulfilled. 

God 'save the Queen! Long may she reign, 
Our loved Elizabeth asc~nds the Throne-
Boadicea, Elizabeth, AJnne, Victoria, 
In this illustrious line she comes in to her own. 

The King is dead: God :&ave the Queen l 
The IM<>narehy keeps its established way, 
Thus !Britain's glorious history is made, 
Blest are the l_apds that own her kindly sway. 

l THE QUEEN OPENS 
PARLIAMENT 

\
Assembled in fre Parliament, 
Chosen to be the nation's voice, 
Our legislators greet our Queen, 
Her presence makes each heart rejoice. 

In regal state she takes her place, 
Our Queen upon her rightful Throne; 
And now she opens P;;~.rliament
Prerogative that is her own. 

To Her Majesty Queen Elizabeth 
\V e pay the homage of our love; 
God save our gracious noble Queen, 
\Ale ask of Him who rules above. 

E. LILLIAN MORLEY. 

E. LILLIAiN MQIRliJElY r-.a. '7 1 f fr.t 
~~~~~~~l~l~l~l~l~l~l~~l~l~l~l~l~l~~~~~~~~~ 

-
Lines on the Coronation of 

<!l)ur <!9ractous ~oberetgn 

1lr' his lady whom we crown was 
\l.1l born 

When buds were green upon 
the thorn 

And earliest cowslips showed; 
When still unseen by mortal eye 
One cuckoo tolled his "Here am 

I", 
And over little glints of sky, 
In rain-pools whence the trickles 

flowed. 
The small snipe clattered wing. 
The swallo" s were upon the road, 
Nought but the cherry-blossom 

.snGv.:ed, 
The promise was on all fields 

sowed 
Of Earth's beginning Spring. 

~ 

~ ow that we crown her as ,pur 
,.j}l. Queen 

May love keep all her path· 
ways green, 

May sunlight bless her days; 
May the fair Spring of her begin· 

ning 
Ripen to all things worth the 

winning, 
The very surest of our praise 

That mortal men attempt. 

May this old land revive and be 

Again a star set in the sea, 

A King om tit for such as ::,he 

With glories yet undreamt. 

JOHN MASEFIELD, Poet Laureate 

•hose 
ated, 
Jte r 
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December 12, 

The Cover 
-A great event in the history 

of the Women's Institutes is 
the purchase of the birthplace 
of the founder, Adelaide 
H u n t e r Hoodless, n ear St. 
George, Ontario, to be used as 
a museum. Our cover shows 
the massive old stone fireplace 
before which, no doubt, little 
''Addie" played as a child. In 
our picture, Mrs. James Little, 
president of the Blue Lake and 
Auburn Institute, in whose 
area the museum is located, 
shows her little d a u g h t e r 
Kathryn a very old charcoal 
iron which was found in the 
basement of the Hocdless home. 
Story on page 12. 
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First non-Eaton in top iob 

John David Eaton retires; Butler is ·fifth president 
~By KENNETH B. SMITH . 

John David Eaton, who w1ll 
be 60 in October, has retired 
after 27 years as the four.th 
president of the merchandis
ing empire his grandfather, 
Timothy Eaton, founded a 
century ago1 in Toronto, and 
for the first time a non-Eaton 
is at the helm of Canada's 
largest private company. 

Robert John Butler, 46, who 
began part-time work in the 
Toronto store as a 15-year-old 
schoolboy, becomes pre.sident 
and chief executive off1cer of 
the T. Eaton Co. Ltd. Mr. But
ler has been vice-president in 
charge of planning and devel
opment for a year. He joined 
the company in 1947. 

Mr. Eaton, whose position 
of personal wealth and power 
at the head of an organization 
with 50,000 to 60,000 employ
ees was unmatched by any 
other Canadian businessman, 
seldom had been in his office 
in recent months se of 

company, becomes 
~!!Willi of the board of the 
T. Eaton Co. Ltd. and contin
ues as a director of Eaton's of 
canada Ltd. 

Eaton's of Canada Ltd. is 
the holding company and the 
T. Eaton Co. of Canada Ltd. 
is the major operating com
pany. 

John Craig Eaton, 32, and 
Frederik Stefan Eaton 31 
sons of John David be~om~ 
chairman and president re
spectively, of Eaton's of Can
a~a Ltd. Previously they were 
directors of the T. Eaton Co 
Ltd. . 

Gordon D o r w a r d de
Salaberr~ Wotherspoon, who 
had previOusly been a director 
and senior vice:p~esident (fi
nance and adm~mstration) of 
the T. Eaton Co. Ltd. be
comes executive vice-Pr-esi
dent of Eaton's of Canada 
Ltd. 

Mr. Wotherspoon, who holds 
~he rank of brigadier-general, 
IS a graduate of boUt the 
Royal Military College and 
OsgC?Ode Hall. He was John 
David Eaton's solicitor for 

the city's core. Downtown To
ronto is experiencing exciting 
development and we want to 
be part of it." 

The Eaton Centre plan, an
nounce~ a few days after the 

. new C1ty Hall opened in Sep-
. . · tember, 1965, aroused contro

versy because it was based on 
inclusion of the old City Hall 
site in a 22-acre redevelop
ment. 

Mter beating down opposi
tion from those who favored 
retention of the old City Hall 
at the head of the Bay Street 
financial area, Metropolitan 
Toronto Council decided to 
make an agreement with 
E a t o n 's, but negotiations 
crumbled. 

In the meantime, the rival 
SimJ~sons Ltd. .bas erected a 

tl» 

on \ts store. , 
lt was )ust before Chr\stmas 

in 1869 when Timothy Eaton, 
of Ballymena in Northern Ire
land, opened a small dry 

\ goods store at the southwest 
• . l 'corner of Yonge and Queen 
· · 1 Streets, the present location of 

· ·. the Simpsons store. 
. . Timothy's son, John Crai.g 
· ·. Eaton who later became Srr 
· ' . John. ' was the second presi
''''';7 J, dent of the company in the pe-
.. riod between 1907 and 1922. 

-G..; and Mill, Jam• 
John David Eaton, who has been president ofT. Eaton Co. Ltd. since 1942, is shown 
addressing visitors to the store during ceremonies marking company's lOOth year. 

Robert Young Eaton, a n~ 
phew of Timothy, was presi
dent from 1922 to 1942. John 
David Eaton, son of Sir ~ohn, 
became the fourth pre~d~nt 
while in his early thirties 
after 12 years in the business. 

many years before joining the 
company as a director and 
secretary-treasurer in 1965. 
He had been a partner in the 
legal firm of Osler, Hoskin 
and Harcourt. 
M~. Wotherspoon is vice

president and director of the 
T. Eaton Co. Ltd. of Montreal 
the T. Eaton Co. Canada Ltd.: 
the T. Eaton Co. Maritimes 
L.td.! the T. Eaton Housefur
mshmgs Co. Ltd., the T 
Eaton Realty Co. Ltd. and the 
T. Eat~n Acceptance Co. Ltd., 
and VIce-president of the T. 
Eaton Drug Co. Ltd. and the 
T. Eaton .Life Assurance Co. 

In an mterview earlier this 
year ¥r. Wotherspoon made 
the pomt that it is not correct 

to think of all Eaton enter
prises as operating exclu
sively for the profit of the 
Eaton family. 

Many Canadians are their 
partners, he said, as holders 
of first mortgage sinking fund 
bonds of the Jealty company 
and short-term notes of the 
acceptance company. 

Mr. Butler, who had pri
mary responsibility for the 
planning of the abortive $26()
million Eaton Centre project 
in the mid-Sixties when l\e was 
general manager of the com
pany's central division, was 
optimistic last alght aboUt the 
prospects for a revival of the 
scheme, which was dropped in 
1967. 

Eaton-watchers in the busi
ness world have been expect
ing Eaton Centre plans to re
emerge sometime in the com
pany's centennial year, which 
IS more than seven months 
gone. . . 

It will be a surpriSe if 
Eaton's partner in a revived 
scheme is not Cemp Invest
ments Ltd. of Montreal, witlt 
which a major downto~ Van
couver project is bemg car
ried out. 

"The matter of our down
town boldings will be ~iv· 
ing continUous attention~~ 
months ahead," .Mr. J;luUI!r 
said last night. 

"We are all dedipated ~ 
something sigmficint • 

He had served be~d a 
counter, had driven a de!ivreY 
truck and bad worked m 
engine room before emberk
;na on store 0~ aod for 
.. '& ..,,.,;.,.. n.-~- Jobn eign vu.r-o· ............ ..,..,;. 
David EataP's teuure. .._
ness exoanded prof· 
iDee of Qmada. 

Robert 
born 



500 RESPOND ·ro CANCER . RALLY 19£9 ~~ 
- ' 

First Link Formed in Woman to Woman Edt~cation Drive' 
· Five hundred women an
swered North Waterloo Can
cer Unit's appeal for aid in a 
new education project Wed
nesday night, a project which 
can snowball to 5,000 volun
teers in this district alone. 

They went to K-W collegi
ate auditorium to hear local 
and provincial Canadian Can
cer Society representatives 
describe the new Woman to 
Woman campaign which will 
focus on early detection of 
cancer of the breast and the 
cervix, the two commonest 
sites of the disease in wom
en. 

Mrs. :MUlTay SbirriH of To
l'Oilto, Ontario . chairman of 
the Woman to WODUUl eam-

Today, 50 per cent of all pa
tients are alive and well five 
years after treatment." 

Mrs. Shirriff was the pinch
hit speaker at the rally 
for Sister St. William of To
ronto, who was injured in a 
car accident a few days ago. 
She suffered severe whiplash 
and nerve damage and has 
been forced to remain immo
bile. 

Mrs. Shirriff said that 6,-
000 new cases of breast can· 
cer will be diagnosed in Ca
nada this year, and that 
through the Pap test, 5,000 
new cases of uterine cancer 
will be found. Six out of 10 
of these cases are likely to 
survive over a five • year 
period. 

of lives. Through the wom
. an. to Woman campaign, a 
netghborly and personalized 
approach, the campaign hOPes 
to contact every wom n in 
Ontario. 

3 

Loc~ Wom~n to Woman 
campalgn charrman Frances 
L. Denner ,said ~e North Wa
terloo Umt s proJect will serve 
as a guide to the rest of the 
province. Woman to Woman 
Week will be held Oct. 5-11. 

Mrs. G. G. Lippert of Kit
chener, president of the unit, 
and Huronia district educa
tion chairman, explained the 
contact process will 41volve 
key women working with 
teams of 10 neighbors, who in 
turn will go on to te)l their 
neighbors. "It is a life.~aving 
chain reaction," she said. 

r-.-..m will be provid-

ed with instruction kits and 
indoctrination seminars will 
be held later in the season. 

Dr. G. G. Lippert, medical 
advisor to the North Water
loo Unit, and Mrs. Henry C. 
Krug of Kitchener, a member 
of the Ontario Treatment and 
Research Foundation, con
ducted a question - and - an
swer period which brought 
dozens of written queries from 
the audience. 

Dr. Lippert said breast self
examination should be con
tinued after the menopause, 
a time when many women 
think they should be free 
from cancer in that site. 

In answer to another ques
tion, he said in countries 
where breast - feeding is gen
erally practised, the incidence 
of breast cancer is lower. 

"But don't take that as in
fallible." 

He said the Pap test for 
cervical cancer is best done 
as an annual checkup. Fre
quency of the test, however, 
depends on the doctor and 
patient's age. 

Mrs. Krug said in answers 
to queries about what a pa
tient should do if her doctor 
won't give the Pap test: "See 
another doctor. Think of your
self. It's your life." 

Dr. Lippert concurred. 
Also speaking at the rally 

was Douglas Eddy of Kitch
ener, chairman of education 
for the Ontario division of the 
cancer .society. He said while 
the project appears to have 
mammoth proportions, a start 
must be made. "Don't be 
overawed by numbers - con
centrate on your neighbors." 

,..~.., 500 att.nclecl educat on rally at K·W collegiate. 
RICOrdi"IIOiol 



o. }..J. Jr,;! 
1 

0 NE of these nights I must U 
go to a country dance 
again. 

I have not been to one since 
the war-years, and I expect that, 
like everything else, they will rl 

never be the same again. 
l wonder if they still "scrape up" a local orchestra, as tpey 

. used to when I was young. Do ladies still get 1in free for bring
ing lunch? Does the stag-line still form, inside and to the left of 
the door? Do schoolgirls (about ten years old) still learn to 
dance there, "squaring" and schottisching on the edge of the "\ 
crowd in the ce~tte? I suppose they never have a "Hard Times" 
dance any more, nor invite the community's longest-married 
couple to "lead off'' with some old-time waltz. 

More than nostalgia for the past makes me anxious to take 
in a few of these dances again. I want to observe the stag-line 
especially, to see if it still exists in spite of television, more 
money and modem new cars, the gauche shyness which, in my 
youth, characterized the single men. 

As ,one who mixed with them, worked and ate with them, 'I 
know those dances were a looked-for event in Uleir lives. No 
conversation with a neighbor but ended with the casual: "Sup
pose you'll be taking in the big dance Saturday night?" and the 
equally casual response: "Might." 

In those quaint old-fashioned years (a couple of decades 
ago!) young men were mighty careful not to take any one girl 
to a dance too often: it was a definite sign you were seriously 
contemplating marriage. On the other hand, they didn't dare 
take some other girl - that might have made the real girl un
reasonably annoyed. Finally, most of the men, at least at a 
certain stage, were too bashful to take any girl. That was. why 
the dance was so important. A soft smile, a lingering after the. 
music ended - ori such small trifles as those, a bashful -man 

might disoover the girl he was secretly interested in was also 
interested in him! 

The problem, of course, was to pluck up the courage to 
dance. Freshly-shaved, wearing their best suits, self-conscious 
about new haircats, these eligible men would crowd together 
in the comer of the hall nearest the door. They would giggle. 
Some would walk in with ten-gallon hats perched rakishly on 
their heads, circle the stag-line, apparently searching seriously 
for some lost buddy (but in full view of the fair sex, in their 
comer near the orchestra) then - still without a glance at any
thing as insignificant as the girls in their new dresses - parade 
ponderously back outside again. 

When the orchestra began playing, not a man - not a single 
man, that is - would even look across that expanse of empty 
floor, much less cross it. The veteran married couples always 
broke the ice first- dancing in any fashion they chose (some
times it was difficult to tell if they 1could really dance at all). 
Then the girls would begin dances, laughing gaily at each 
other - often as not losing a slipper around the vicinity of th~ 
stag-line. Their apology to the gallant male who returned the 
slipper was something you had to see to believe. It took~ 
terribly bashful man not to ask if maybe she'd like to "try" 
with him. When things were really at a stalemate, the whole 
line of girls - as if reading one another's minds - closed in 
the gap to the stag-line. Without that Jormidable stretch of 
floor between the men and the girls, the dancing would finally 
warm up. 

It might seem terribly ridiculous today, when sophistication 
has removed much of the palpitations and agonies even of first 
young love. But I would bet that a lot of people reading this 
will remember those dances as I remember them and for a 
moment, perhaps, feel again the magic of old music and young 
hearts and the ~pell of.1some lovely first love! 

THE OBSERVER. 
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1Jirbrratrb llnmen~ s 3Jnstitutrs nf OOntarin 

Brampton, R.R. No . 2, Ontario, January 25th, 1949. 

!{iss E. A. Coote, 

R. R. No. 1, ~vallenstein, 

Dear Hiss Coote: 

I have the prints of photographs of lord and Lady Tweedsmuir (ovals both on the one 
'""""'-......... ..-. 

~s about 211 x 411
) at 5¢ per sheet. I also have the prints of photo'Sraph of Mrs. 

Hoodless (about 411 x $11
) at 5¢ each. Copies of the 11Foreword 11 are 5¢ each too. However, if 

• you order one each of t he above at the same time you may have the set of three for 10¢ . 

You wiil find pictures of all t he Provincial presidents of F. W.I.L. but those of ¥~s. 

Geo . Edwards and Mr s . J. W. Stone in the Golden Anniversary (1947) issue of Home and Country. 

It also includes the picture of Mrs. Cameron Dow. president of the Federated l:Io1"1e'n 1 s Institutes 

of Canada 1943 - 47. Pictures of Mr s . Allison MacMil, an, t he present Dominion President, has 

appeared in the farm press. 

Sirtce the purpose of compiling a Tweedsmuir history book is to record the history and 

current events (history of tomorrow) of value in your own conw~unity, I would advise t hat you 

do not f ive too much space to matters farther afield. Enclosed find information on compiling 

t ese History Boo s. 

The history of our or~anization is , of course, of great interest and importance to us, 

and is being made available to us in our anniversary book 11Fifty Years of Achievement" (price 

$1.00 ) 

1:y mail for this month has been tremendous. On January 17th I received 65 letters i n t 1e 

one mail . The average for the month,to date , is a lit vle over 30 per mail . You can realize 

that,with no one to assist me , it is impossible to keep my correspondence from pilins up on 

me. Last week when sorting t he papers, etc. on my desk I came upon the above letter in the t 

of letters to be typed . It had been. drafted before t he New Year and I thought it had gone 
I 

out to you . I see that I have markedon it in red pencil 11 check~. An odd time I forget t o 
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(in the rush of getuin~ some letters into the mail) ~e transfer the drafted letter to the 

files of letters sent out ,after it has been typed . Upon checking mv records of letters mailed 

out I regret to say that I found vour letter s'till to g;o out . Please accept my apologies for thi 

delay. I am tryin~ to do my best in a very heavy task. 

',fith every ood wish for you and yq,ur l'lomen 1 s Institute in t his year 1949, 

sincerely yours, 

~~. ~':nt_!~ . 
(l~s. John H. EcCulloch), 

Provincial Secretary- Treasurer F.W.I . 
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THE TWEEDSMUIR VILLAGE HISTORIES OR THE TWEEDSMUIR HISTORIES 
How to Compile Them 

The Lady Tweedsmuir, wife of the late Lord Tweedsmuir, 
Governor-General of Canada, in one of her frequent visits to the 
Women's Institutes suggested that the members might enjoy compiling 
"Village Books" as do the women o:f England and scotland. · 

Since the idea of the"Village Books" originated with the Lady 
Tweedsmuir, the Secretary of the Federated women's Institutes of 
O.ntario, Mrs. W·. B. Leatherdale, was instructed to ask the consent 
of the Lady Tweedsmuir and to invite her to select a name and to 
~~ite a foreword for our books. 

The gracious reply of the Lady Tweedsmuir foll ct?S: 

Elsfield Manor, 
Oxford, Englana, May 11, 40 

Dear Mrs. I,eatherdale: 
Thank you sc very much for your very nice letter. Yes, 

indeed, my husband wus always interested in women's Institutes 
and .. ~ th t· ught so highly of the work you are all doing. I think 
it would be very nice if you call the books you arc compiling 
"Tweedsmuir Village Hist ories". I will send you u little 
message as a foreword, with pleasure. I am always interested 
t o he ar what the Womenrs Institutes n.ro doing. 

Yours sincerely, 
(Signed) Susan Tweedsmuir 

THE FOREWORD 
"I am sc glad to hear that the Wcmcn's Institutes of Ont~rio ~re 
going t o c ompile village hist ory b ooks. Events move very fast 
nowad~ys; houses ~re pulled down, new roads nre rondo, ~nd the 
a spect cf tho countryside changes completely sometimes in n. 

.. short time. 
It is a most useful and satisfying task fer Women's Institute 

members to sea tha t nothing V3luable is lest or f orgotten ~nd 
women should be on the a lert alwa ys to guard tho tr~d iti ons of 
their homes, and to soc that water c ol cur sketches and prints~ 
poems and prqse legends should find their way into those b ooks. 
The eldest pe ople in the vill .3gc will toll fn.scinating stories 
of wmt they .rcmcmbcr, which th.c younger members ann write dcwn, 
thus mak.:i,ng a bridge between them n.n ·:l events which happened 

. be f .:) rc they were born. After all, it is the hist cry of huiJ'13.ni t y 
which is continua.lly interesting t c us, ~nd your village 
bi. storics will be tho basis cf :::~.ccurato f::~. cts much VJ.lucd by 
ti.8 t ori~ns of the future. I am proud t o think thnt you ~ve 
c·-u lc " them " 1l'ho Twccdsmuir Village Hist ories". 

susan Twce~smuir" 

The c ompilati on of these Histcries wns c cmmcncod in 1940. F0r 
th o benofi t 2.n~ guidance cf those Institutes V.lhich h:1. vc net yet 
c ommenc e~: tho assembling of those books, tho f oll cvJing is D. 

suGgestiv e mcthcd of pr ccodurc: -

Tho Bcok 
p;:u::chase· a stiff-b~cked, 1 -:- ose··hJ.f book, n.pproJCim:l tcly 15 ":xl8" 
in size with lc :.:.ves of good quality pu.per. Tho quality of paper 

i s s:tne·sscd .d u.e tc tho c cnstr:.nt h.~nd ling it will rece i vc. 



.. - - . --- ---·-- .___ ---
The Cover 

~front cover should be inscribed with the title "~veedsmuir 
Village History" or "Tweedsmuir History", the womcn 1 s Institute 
Crest in tho centre, if possible, nnd the name of the womcnts 
Insti tutc, v;i th the year its compilation wus commenced, at the bottom. 

The Contents 
On ·tEe inside of the fran t cover should be inserted the picture 

of the lntc Lord ~wccdsmuir and tho L~dy ~7codsmuir. 
On the first pngc should be inserted tho "Foroword",which tha 

Lady Twoodsmuir hus authorized ns a Preface to our Hiotorios . 
The next p'lgo should c::trry n picture of Mrs . Adol.J.idc Hoodlcss, 

th~ founder of our women's Institutes. 
The print of photogr~phs of Lord ~d L~dy ~vvs dsmuir, pnnt of 

_photugrD-ph of Mrs. Hood less ( nb ou t 4''"x4") G.nd printed copy of tho 
" Foreword" may be obtained from Mrs. John H. McCulloch, Br:unpton, 
R.R. No. 2. Provincial Sccrotnry. Those nrc 5¢ c~oh or, if tho group 
of th~ee ~re ordered nt the snm~ time, it is 10¢ for the 3. Mrs. 
McCulloch,n.lso, h;:..s the :photogr:tph of Mrs. Hoodloss (8"x10") :~t 60¢ 
eo.oh. 

Tho subsequent sheets of the Beck should be useJ for historic~l 
.d.J. ta. This information, if vvri ttcn by hunC!, shoul c~ be done in a clc~r, 
legible mnr.nere If t ypewritten, a thin shoat of tissue paper should 
be pl~ccj between o3ch le ~f of the book to pravont blurring of tho 
ty-.J?cwri ting . 

The Book should be 1ividc1 into two pQrts, the one far 
historio~l records, the other for current events; or, if you prefer, 
you m1.y procure two scpnra tc books. · 

In the historic~l section should be inserted 
HISTORY OF LOCAL WOMEN'S INSTITUTE. 
G_.;,f)GR APHY AND TOPOGRAPHY. Covers si tu.:tticn, size and physica l 
ch~. r·'"'"Jtcristics of th o district c overed by the Institute. Hn.vo your 
b o~n: _\ry lines C!efinitcly :cfined. Do not go to o fnr ~field or po~ch 
cJ ot~cr 's preserves. · 

.r7'J. tar£'.1 Rcsc.urccs - Agriculture - Minos - Forests - Fisheries, etc. 
Tel.l ~1mv those influenced settlement. 
I~.l.JIAlf8 , etc·. Ccver tho history of the In~ians of tho district; 

.. · . • 1 1·f"C n:nd civili.zn tiorr; now the y- lJ::vod ::nd how -the-y :do:p-to c: 
whi te m~n' s wny cf life. 
PIOlffiER S3TTLEfUENTS. Map tho ~ron ~f possibl~o Include tho histories 
of enrly fnmilics, sketches of former citizens ~mong them the ortgin~l 
0\-mor s cf vill!J.gc pr ~pcrtios, churches, schools, cl d letters :n:d 
di::.rics ( old diaries 8-ro of "bsor b ing interest on ::~. cc ount of their 
r efl ect i on of th~ manners nnj cust oms of the time, ~nj the insight 
they give of tho ch!lrnctcr of tho writer) the first industries, oE~ 
mills, oheo sc f~ct cries, etc., the c~rly music, ch oral s cciotios, 
bands :--.nj chcirs. Mnny thrilling stories c-f '-"dventurc ~nd oourn.gc 
h3VO boon hc..ndc '! d:-wn from proco.:ling gcncr:>.ti cns ~nd :..1.rc worthy of 
prcsc rvD-tion. 

Bof~ro recording these in the History Bcoks m~c sure they ~o 
atlthentic. Tl~cy f orm ..... 4 pcrm~ncnt record ~ nd will be rogo.rdo:1 o.s 
~uthorit~tivc histcric~l documents . These P.loo 2smuir Hist ~ry Bo ks 
arc increasingly us ed for the oduc~:.ti on of our chi1 :1 ron :.n ·~ fer the 
information ~ f new tc~chcrs c oming into C·ur c ommuni tics. 



Current Events 

Tho second secti on of tho Hi st or y BJok should be c cn~nod t c ~ 
hist ory of current events :1 s they tra.nspiro in your (listrict .. Include 
n.n ::1 coc ount of the pa.rt y our o ommuni ty pl o..yod in tho ... -Jo..rs of cur 
country. This o~n be roc crded under tho subsecti ons~ 
lo HOME FRONT, WORLD WARS I~ II · (a) Tho r ole of livmcn en tho H,-;m:J 
Fr ont. (b) Women's Institutc ;:;Wo..r ~1/crk.- Rod Cross, s c.lv'l.go, R~ti cring 
oto. (c) Muniti on pl~nts ~nd wa.r industries of tho district. 
2. Am.IND FORCES. · ( ~ ) Roc ord (J f mon a nd women in tho Armed Forces. 
(b) Mori t ori ous A\iv3rd.s - C. ac or n tL~ns, e to. (c) Hon cu:r Roll .::; f 
Cnsua lttos. (d) Milit~ry Popula. ti cn - pr ~ximity of c 2mps, a ir bo..sos, 
no.vnl sta.ti ons, etc. Pictures of nll ~bcvo shoul c be inoludo 1 whore 
p ossibl o. 
3. PE.1.CE CELEBRATIONS. t.n) Toll how your c ommunity mo.rke cl these ,.1u t c s~ 
·(b) ['el-l n. ls o h ew ¥ CU we--1-{} CmG<! y:e-ur r e turning Armed Forces' -pers onne l 
- po..rtios, - present-a. ti :)118 ,' etc. 

Tho desire t .:. porpotunto the memory of n oble s c.orifiaes __ ::m_~ ;Qpr oic 
:l eeds is b oth nc tura l :1n d usofu1. Tho futuro gonoro. ti on rn<J. y kn ow t he · 
spirit of tho gonor a ti -:ns wh c servo <! ·-the-ir c ountry s o n ·Jbly in wcrld 
V?::~.rs Ncs. 1 1.n:l 2. It is our duty to rorpotu...". t o those things. 

H~ndicrafts an1 Hist ory 
H~-~ nd cr::-.. fts to ::'.. ch us sc much of tho pursuits n.nd cul turo cf our 

pioneers, a n1 ~t tho s ::>.mo time nffcrtt us n.n opp ortunity of keeping 
those pursuits a.nd culture still alive. A n~ ti on's culture is 
reflected, o.. mong other wa.ys, by the han.: icra. fts o f itEt. people. Those 
cro.tts reve c.l tho crigin:J.lity nnd ch~r~ctor cf the individu:.t. ls whc 
go to rnnko up the nnti -:-·n. Our :J. im sh :)uld be t o preserve !",n:1 f oster 
our n~tivo ~rts and oncour~go na tive design ~nd the usc of C~nndi c.n 
materials. 

For accurate infcrma.ti cn reg·::>.rding hist orical d:1tn tho f ollowing 
sources may be consulted. -Local Church RecorJs, Lcc ::>..l SchoJ l 
a nd Librnry Minute Becks, Registry Office f or ycur District, Tcr cnt o 
Re;forence Libr:~ory, Loca.l Municipa l a.n.J Township Re c ords, surveyors 
Maps, Tho Department cf Public Rec ords :1 nl Archives, Tor cnt c . 

In the words of .Moses which hnvo c erne d arm ·t o us through the 
"Reme-mber ho ol d clo.ifs, think upon other genor :-.:.ti .~nJ3". 

From Summer 1940, Fall 1944 and Fall 1945 Homo & 
r. 0 '.,1'1 i~ -r ~; ,) 
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